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4 beotTown
Mr. «nd Mr#. ThomM R. Brown.

U  Jm m n  *«>«
*  trtp to porri* WUukI  S- C.. whero 
thw  wlteewod th« r-aduatlon of 

oon, M*rto« Pvt. Thomaa R. 
Brown Jr. .

Offloera and membera of Man- 
eiMoter Codxo of Elka aro i«aueat‘ 
ed to meet at the SUu Home at 
T:S0 tomorrow night, to proceed 
from there to the John B. Burke 
Funeral Home to pay reapecta to 
Charles Weaneskl, a member «  
the lodge.

A reception for members of the 
Board ot Hkhication and the Board 
of Directors will be held Sunday 
afternoon from 2:30 toU o’clock at 
the Luts Junior Museum.

Showings of the film, "The 
Silent World," rescheduled because 
of the storm Thursday, are as foh 
lows: Ro^rtson School, Monday: 
H i^and Park School, Thursday, 
2:30 p.m., and Thursday evening 
at the Bowers School a showing for. 
adults and junior and senior high 
school students.

The Sunday Vesper broadcast 
scheduled for last Sunday after
noon was not heard becaiise of 
technical difficulties at the radio 
staOon. It will be , heard, how
ever, at 8:30 a.m. tomorrow. Cen
ter Congregational Church will be 
heard on this broadcast. At the 
scheduled hour, 6:30 p.m. the 
w e^ ly  program will be aired with 
the Covenant Congregational 
Church in charge. The program, 
sponsored by the Manchester Min
isterial Assn, is a public service 
of radio station WINF.
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Heard Al^ng Mmn Street
And on Some of Mandietter*a Street»t,Too

Workshop Ends, 
Another to Start

, The final class in Watkins Bros, 
first Decorating Workshop was 
held Wednesday at the store with 
^chard W. Johnson, sales man
ager and floor covering buyer, lec
turing on floor coverings.

Kenneth C. Tedford, interior 
decorator for the store and Instnic- 
tor for the course, then sum
marized the eight lessons and in
troduced R. Bruce Watkins, store 
'manager, who presented certifi
cates to those in attendance.

Refreshments were served, with 
Mrs. Bernice Cox, store hostess, in 
charge.

The next workshop, w'hich has 
Its enrollment entirely filled, will 
start the first of April.

Organization ?
We have head it said that one 

of the prerequisites to success In 
politics was the functioning of a 
smooth running organization which 
coordinated all plans in advance of 
the puWic fray. Up to a week ago. 
we believed that there was a great 
deal to be said for this axiom. 
But,, our faith has been shattered 
by a relative newcomer to the GOP' 
scene.

Mrs. Rosalind T. Quish won the 
contest for secretary of the Re
publican Town Committee without, 
apparently, resorting to this basic 
philosophy.

When Chairman Jack Shea 
called for nominations to the post, 
Mrs. Quish's opponent had her 
nominator and seconder ready, and 
well propared speeches were made 
in her behalf.

Chairman .Shea then asked if 
there were further nominations. 
There was a deafening silence in 
the room. Just ns the motion was 
being made to close the nomina
tions, Chairman Shea recognized 
Mrs. Barbara .Sasse, who. in the 
briefest possible manner, nominat
ed Mrs. Quish. Quickly, a bare sec
ond was heard.

After the meeting we discovered 
that Mrs. Quish had been so busy 
electioneering that she had neglect
ed to ask any of her supporters to 
make the neces.sary nomination.

Proof
Last Satiirdny when a drugstore 

cowboy was a.sked by his com
panion why he insisted that Man
chester was sure a dead town, he 
replied that he had Just read the 
back page of The Herald.

Prediction
Those kids on Tollanu lurnpiKe 

who have keen running the Corner 
Cool-Aid Stand for the past sever
al years havi already decided the 
resulLs of the fluoridation referen
dum they were seen changing 
their sign to read "Unfluoridated 
Water .V.”

Middle of the Stream
A leading Oak St. entreprerieur 

has had his friends acting as hts 
agent regularl.V during racing sea
sons on their trips to the tracks 
in a neighboring statg. Lincoln 
Downs opened March 4 and our 
persistent plavcr has been back
ing 1 and 2 in the daily double 
every chance he has had.

One day this week he decided

♦to ebznge his, luck, which up to 
this point had been all bad. He 
ordered his. agent to play 3 and 7. 
HJs agent, gnd many, of Wa, 
friends, experts' in tlio courtship 
of Lady Luck, urged him not to 
change, but he remained stead
fast in hla attachment to the new 
combination.

Yes, 1 and 2 came in that day 
and paid over I.WO.
, There must be a lesson to be 
learned In It.

$.16 for four stamps to An
nounce to four frienda what she was 
abotXto undertake; and $46 to 
overha^the car to get to Ver
mont.

Over the 'W^kend'she ex»>ects to 
spend $6.60 fof^odgliig in a dormi
tory; $10, ' for lim ^ tio n ; $10 for 
gas; $4 lo r a tm X ^ k et; $5 for 
food; and $9 for rental of all the 
paraphanelia she has to buy.

Total so far: $147.66.
She still 'hasn't bought ski .papta, 

$36; sun goggles, $4; ski siveal 
$18; zinc oxide cream for sunburnt 
$1 ; apres ski boots, $9; a cashmere 
sweater,,.also for apres ski, $26, 
(cashmere is de rlgeur for apres 
ski); a boot rack, $4; ski poles, $7; 
and skis, $26.

Grand total, $274.06.
Hot counting splints, bandages, 

mcrcurtchrome, and ointment.

THE ARMY and NAVY

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 8:00

DANCmO TO DUBALDO’S ORCHESTRA 
PUBLIC INVITED

Modern Parent
A Manchester couple^ recount 

this story of a remark they heard 
along W. 53rd St. in Manhattan.

Just before the M\iseum of Mod
ern Arts opened, a line formed at 
the door. The line grew longer and 
longer while the art lovers waited 
for the door to open.

A young couplewith a snia]l girl 
Joined the queue. The youngster 
had trouble understanding the heed 
to line up.

"This 1s a form of sharing," her 
unconvinced father explained.

Nature Fable
Early this w'cek, when it was 

still spring, thrc' black ducks 
came in for a landing on a Man
chester swamp. The leader hit a 
patch of open water, but his two 
followers undershot the. mark and 
came down on solid ice, skidding 
along It several feet until they too 
splashed Into the water. They then 
gathered around the leader to com
plain. "Don't talk to me," he said. 
"It was no feather off my rump.”

Paying Tribute
Our testimonial dinner circuit 

man. weary from many years of 
inedible food and Indigestible 
speeches, has a few mild recom
mendations for improvement of 
the Institution.

1. Tickets sold to friend.s only. 
This will cut tile attendance 
enough so the dinner can be served 
on time.

2. Tickets collected before the 
piece do rcsi.stance is served. This 
will save a lot of argument.s.

3. Speakers to tell the story of 
tile gue.sfs life, and save the story 
of their own for another night, if 
the community is ever so foolish.

The testimonial dinner, says our 
circuit man, is a wonderful Amer
ican institution, which goes on 
and on like the wonderful one- 
horse shay. But watch out. says 
he. one day even the .shay sighed 
and di.sappeared into its own ruts.

What! No Crutches?
Fractures of bones, skis. and 

small shrubbery are not all that 
suffers in the course of a ski 
career, as one Manchester woman 
is finding out.

At last report she had spent 
$103.06 before her first ski outing, 
which will be this weekend Among 
the item.s she', bo\iglit were 3 
pairs of wool siX;k.s, $3: one pair 
of S.'iO ski boots, $30; one set of- 
insulatcd undenvea'r, .$10; three 
issues of “ Skiing" magazine, $1.60; 
one pair of flannel pa,lamas, $4; 
two pairs of mittens, $6 : fines on 
three overdue books on skiing 
techniques, $40: suspenders for 
the trousers of an old snow suit.

Extended Search
For three or four weeks Rec-' 

rcalion Superintendent James Her- 
dlc looked for an old upright piano 
to reWace the Instrument used by 
the S^ lor Citizens’ Club.

The replacement was needed Tr
eatise the original piano had lost 
.several nbles, ivory from several 
kc.vs and a general air of well be
ing.

Herdic looked here and there, 
then inserted a half inch ad in 
the local newspaper explaining, his 
plight,

In no time at all he received 
calls from two residents who of
fered old uprights for use by the 
senior citizens. The first instru
ment had to be refused, but the 
second seemed destined for a 
glorious role in the Community Y 
where the seniors meet.

A brief Inspection revealed one 
dead note; so, Merdie asked a 
piano repairman to look It over. 
The word came back that It was 
not worth fixing.

All Seemed lost at that point un
til Hcrdic was informed the YMCA 
had an unu.sed upright which would 
do the trick.

Where was It? Right in the 
Community Y, where else?

Murky Vignettes
North Enders may have been 

pretty "shook" over the muddy 
water situation, but it didn’t stop 
them from joking abou^ it.

One claims that beer consump
tion in the section increased during 
the week as some residents turned 
"from one brown fluid to another."

Another, with tongue in cheek, 
rlaims he wasn’t getting any hot 
water at home, and when he 
checked the inside of the heater 
he found a large, ’Mississippi-type" 
catfi.sh happily buried in the mud 
near the outlet.

Still another pointed out real- 
dents don't have to worry about 
whether to fluoridate the water.

"Our question in the North End 
i.s do we want fluoridated mud or 
not?" he said.

Now We Know A’ou
* The Lone Ranger of the tvild 
and woolly bus <;rivlng profession 
was unmasked Wednesday by a 
traveling salesman.

The salesman' called The Her
ald to say the driver had helped 
him when his car became stalled 
in a snow drift on Main St. The 
Inis driver stopped his vehicle, 
leaped to the side of the distressed 
salesman, and gave him the right 
advice on hoW to ease the car out 
of its plight.

The salesman, not 'knowing his 
rescuer, continued to his destina.

I.V-

tion ' .which w&s a atbro In Ji^an- 
chMter. He mentioned hla 
b e n e f a c t o r ,  and Immediately 
others tn the Store began to add 
their atortes to hla. One man re-, 
membered the time the bus driver 
had apotted a ca" on Are and had 
squirted an extinguisher under the 
.hood in time to avert a serloua 
mishap.

Another man remembered the 
time a young woman driver had 
stalled her car in front of the 
driver’s bus. Jumping from the-bus 

id easing the girl to the pas- 
sehger side, he started the car In 
seconds, leaving behind still an
other grateful recipient of his kind
ness.

His skill with his own vehicle Is 
legendary.

"Why he drives as though he was 
part of the machine,” said one 
man.

"He can get that UUng through 
drifts I wouldn’t, dare try, even in 
a truck," said another.

Meanwhile, back at The Herald, 
a reporter called the bus company 
with the driver’s number supplied 
by the salesman.

Number 1,113 of the Connecticut 
Co. Is the mask of William Rider, 
698 N. Main St.

Argument Ended
ThfeVe's an oldster over Rockville 

way W;'.b '.n afford more expen
sive transportation, bqt who 
drives a pickup, truck both for 
business and pleasure.

He has a longtime friend in 
Manchester who drives a cOmfy 
relic whose best years have gone 
by.

The two often drive together in 
the Manchester m ^ ’s vehicle to 
visit friends, attend meetings or 
go to the movies. For some time 
now, the Rockville resident has 
noted that his friend carefully 
locks his car every time he leaves 
it.

"Now what do you do that for?" 
queries Rockville. "Nobody would 
want to steal', that old heap. I 
don’t lock mine," he fifti^hes, in 
support of his reasoning.

So, the other night Rockville 
drove up to Buckland, parked his 
truck and toddled down the street 
to visit friends.

Cpming bach to his truck later, 
he was about to get in and drive 
away when he discovered the 
tniok wasn’t there.

No longer ooes any banter pass 
between Rockville and Manches
ter on the subje I of locking cars.

The truck. Incidentally, was 
found the next day in Windsor.

Back to Vacation
Tommy Ryan, like mo.st young

sters in Manchester, was happy 
that there wasn't any school last 
Thursday due to the heavy snow
storm.

Gifted with a strong back and 
a lot of ambition, Tompiy, age l.'i, 
dressed for the weather and set 
out at an early hour looking for 
Jobs shoveling snow.

At day's end, Ryan had com
pleted seven jobs and he was given 
$23 for his efforts. This, one must 
admit, is more proftable, in dollafs 
and cents, than sitting in a class
room.

However, Tommy, being a good 
student, too, welcomed classes or 
Friday and a chance to - rest his 
weary arms.

News Brings News
We ran a news item this week, 

furnished by a news servic c, that 
opened up another story for us.

Mrs. Royal Plhl of 40 Brent Rd., 
called seeking Information about a 
story that originated in Suez. It 
said the New Jersey, the w-orld's 
largest, dredge, has gone to work 
widening the Suez Canal at Its 
northern end. It also said 18 
Egyptians and 35 Americans were 
working on the ‘ '3-story floating 
city.”

Mrs. Pihl says she doesn’t know 
anything about the New Jersey,

\
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y  w l i y  6l 6» I  l i a A "e  C M S ?

CMS ha$ been a help to me for 
almost ten years. When I .needed 
surgery and then later, while in the 
hospital for medical treatment, their 
fiayment for the doctor's services for 
exceeded the membership dues that 
I have paid during these ten years. 
Not everyone gets back more than 
they put in, but it is a  welcome relief 
to have CMS standing by.

I will soon leave our enrolled group 
to retire, and it is a  comfort to know 
that, through CMS, I .will be able to 
continue my membership regardless 
of age, regardless of how many times 
I hove needed to use it.

Connectieiit Medical Service, Ini;*
GENERAL OFFICES • NEW ’HAVEN . ‘V ‘

/ ^ V
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except she's pretty sure It esn't be 
the Isrgest dredge tn theNyorld.

"The Eesayo : Is," she claims. 
"My husband is on It, dud it’s on 
Its way to Suez for Some drcdgjhg 
Work.”

Well, now we had to go after die 
rest o f the Story. In doing so, we 
asked Mrs. Pihl a lot of queetione. 
Finally, she said, "You aren’t going 
to print this, are you?"

Sure we are, Mrs..Pihl.
Her husband, a cliJH service em

ploye, left with 119 OUm t - crew 
jnembers and officers of the Elsea- 
yona lest week for Suez. Theyssre 
r". Americans, Mrs. Pihl aflds, an4 
the ship isn't due In the Suez until 
March 25. So, It’s certain the story 
wasn’t about the Essayona.

Next time a Herald reader sees 
an Item about the Suez dredging, 
Mrs. Pihl, they’ll have a closer tie 
with It, knowing a Manchester man 
Is over there helping to get the 
Job done.

The Thought Counts
Two youngsters, learning their 

mother’s birthday wag imminent, 
began to work on dad.

They went to great pains to cop- 
vlnce him Iho occasion should not 
be allowed to pass without come 
token of appreciation for the good 
wife and parent.

When a beautiful house plant 
arrived, mother took the cue and, 
beaming, expressed delight.

Two weeks later the bill arrived, 
addressed, to the Mrs.

The youngsters thought it was a 
great Joke on dad’s part.

. Down, But Not Out
Town planning Engineer Ed

ward J. Rybezyk, who can blush 
with the best of them, rCally out
did himself this week, for he’s 
been, ’’beaming" for the last four 
or five days.

Actually. Rybezyk's "blush’ 
wasn't a blush at all—that rosy 
color had something to do with a 
bout with a sun lamp.

'88 Blizzard Bigger
A local woman who as a little 

girl lived In the Union Village at 
the time of the 1888 blizzard, de
clares the anniversary blizzard of 
Thursday doesn't compare whh 
the former, either In duration or 
amount of snowfall. She says she 
had a beautiful new sled for 
Christma.s that year, with roses 
painted upon it, but didn’t have too 
many occasions to u.se it. The 
Union pond nearby pr ôvided good 
skating most of the winter, but 
just before the big blow the weath
er turned mild and the Saturday’ 
preceding the blizzard it was un
seasonably warm.

No warning was given the 
skaters and one young engaged 
couple broke through the ice, lead
ing a wag to make the remark: 
"Skating on the Fourth of July!” 
Didn't they know they’d get in! All 
three died years ago.

G RM r New fu n  o n
DeveLOPMiNTI

in

I ^

Helps keep yaur 
burner clean as it 
heats your home I

RT-98 is the most completely 
' effective fuel oil additive in use 
today.' This helps your oil 
burner deliver more dean, tle‘ 
pendable heat. 'You get pre
mium service, too. All designed 
to make home heating easy.

Caff today for

jM [Q |b ilh O Q ^
WE GIVE

/ GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-315 Center Street
Ml 3-5135

Tbere \were no power-driven 
snlrw plong^ In those days, and 
our Informant recalls that the 
little narrowXfootpaths through 
the atreeU, with walla of snow 
two feet high w e r ^  delight to the 
children while they Hsted,

.^ D fy  Reprle'
A 9-»year-old Bolton bdv Is con 

siderably distressed by the toot 
that a young- lady of the toWn has 
a long-standing crush on him. \

Her annual valentines and ds- 
casional reminders of her esteem 
eihbarrass him. ■.

Recently, howeber.- * cheerful 
^ t e  has crept Into'fhe tragic ro
mance.

He found out she has given him 
up for Lent.

Better'Thsn Wriggle
As school lunch-menus go, they 

don’t usually sound too appetizing, 
but the person who ntgde up the 
menu for South Windsor’s schools 
next week must have a touch'of the 
advertising man within him.

WiLnCss these: Vegetarian baked 
beans, horhe-style spaghetti—and 
fwe like this one l tuna wiggle on 
biscuits.

Better To Give .. . ■
Some days it just doesn't nay to 

get out of bed.
The Omar Shrine Club needed an 

attendance prize for its meeting 
thip month, and Bud Brown was 
sitting in the audience. He was 
asked to provide several tickets 
good for 10 gallons of gas at his 
station on the corner of Main and 
Middle Turnpike. He cooperated 
with a gracious srnlle, but when his 
nart^ was drawn as a winner no
body would give him a prize.

Pa.vs with Blood 
One mother of three children 

explained her reason for gfiving a 
pint of blood Monday at Center 
Congregational Church; She could 
get a half hour’s baby sitting for 
free. Anbn.

TOWNE
CLEANERS

848 MAIN ST.
ONE STOiP 

SERVICE CLEANINO 
WASH 'N DRY *N FOLD 

SHIRTS
PICK-UP and DELIVERY

TEL. Ml 3-18^8

hydramaug
a Hd

JETAWAY
TRANSMISSION 
REPAIR SERVICE
1-DAY SERVICE

Two Factory Trained 
Mechanics On Duty

ALL WORK
g u a r a n t eed

CALL Mitchell

3-15 11
MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

"Your Local OldsmobUe 
Dealer”

612 West Center Street

P/CX UPM
phohbA
and #  
dIAL X

Ml $-2*1$
for F R E E  

D E L I V E R Y

LIGGETT
p a r k a d e  drug

OPEN
SUNDAY 
ALL DAY

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE

T h e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

JOIN our 
Vacation Club

An SBM Vacation Account will pay for . . . . . . . .
new clothes, camera, film, fishing tackle, tent, 
boat or any other vacation equipment.

An SBM Vacation Account will pay fo r . ...........
gasoline, oil, tires, train, plane, bus, boat or cab 
fare to take you where you're going.

An SBM Vacation Account will pay fo r . ............
souvenirs, big steaks, admission fees, toll 
charges, gift bgyirig and.fun.

An SBM Vacation Account will pay fo r .-----. . .
your NEXT vacation and guarantee4t to be th« 
most worry-free vacation you ever had!

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp,

MAIN OFFICE
9 23 M a i n  St.

O P f N  T H U R S D A Y  
r V T N I N C S  6 to S

EAST BRANCH
2 3 j  fov f Confer Sf. 

Cor. tinoR  St

W EST BRANCH
Manch( . “, t c r  P a r k a d e  

W c if M i d d l e  T u r n p i k e

B OT H  BRANCHfS O P I N  T R I D A Y S  to P p . m .

iMWAYS PUNTY op m l
-I- \

Dnilf ̂ N«t Ptmi Rim
Par tlMi WMdt Ending 

Mnndi 1 4 n ;'^ n .

12,895
Member el the AndH \ ,
Bnrewi ef CKrreilatinii, V

— i : ? -

M an^ester— A Cky o f VHinge Charm

le WeaUiir
PemOMl ef p . 'i i  WenOw ■ereen

Pair ami neider taMglit.
! ^ 8e. Y n a a d n y  aonny. . Mttla 
(•Image In tewnmratwre. High 4R-M.
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Kfaru^chev
N asser^ t Signing 2921 Pact
Of Treaty Mfh Iraq

arns! '̂“*!“ Press,
IraTiian Qiaini n  i .  t+».adio Hit

By THE ASSOOLATBD PRESS feete of the worklh* people in the
------  —  name of netlonallsinr^e futile."

Khnwhehev »aid Kkaaem "iaPremier Nikita Khrushchev name of nationalize ^ e  
accused Pre.sident Nasseh o f .

the rnad of progrea* and 
eluded: .,

"Our economic and technical aid  ̂
to Iraq i.a friendly and rti.Mnler-1 
eeted. It doee not atipulate any  ̂
political, military or other rondi- 
tiona.

"We gave the eame help to 
- o . EgJ’Pl Syria and are now giv-

rNaa-i ing it to the UAR."‘ ------------  -----  ------------- * the

the United Arab Republic to
day o f stirring up trouble in 
Iraq and warned: “ The Soviet 
Union is not indifferent to the 
situation.”

Khrushchev apoke at the Signing i 
ot a. Srtviel-Iraqi economic agree-: 
ment in the Kremlin. ' i

'Moscow Radio quoted him aa 
•saying "we are all pained" by Naa-1

S% “ch.,'’ to D -m lscu; S ov ie f U ^ n  "a'gree^ to lend Iroq
*̂“Whtn the Treatoent of the Moarow radio

tlnitoS Arab R e p ib llf  talks about'■ -porte^.
communism and CommuniaU he the ruble ia calculated at four tp
arma himself with the language of ..Ju .Y -oor, ..-iii eiv. technical imperialists.'’ Khrushchev assert- The USSR will gi4^ t^ n m w
ed "However, relations between to P '"P":*the USSR and the UAR will con- starting vanoiia industries, the 
tlnue as heretofore. : broadcast said.

' "We knew about the anti-Com-1 
muniat views of Nasser. ” j  lUonMniied on Page Seven>

The Soviet leader said Nasser’s —■ ---------- ------------------ -------
purpose was to bring Iraq into the _  .  ^  , , .UAR. , Only One Survives

"The question of unification of .
states must be decided by the peo-i 
plea of the countries'■ c o n ce rn e d ,■ 
he added. "The Soviet linion has 
not interfered and ia not interfer
ing in such affairs.

"However, the Soviet Union is 
not indifferent to the situation 
which is growing up in a region 
not far from its frontiers."

Negotiations for the Soviet-Iraqi j _ _ _ _ _
pact proceeded during the recent __
short-lived Iraqi army rebellion! was
against the regime of Premier A b - ; The roll of Civil War j» .th
del Karim Kassem last week.' cut in half today wuh 
Leaders of the rebellion favored ‘ of 112-year-old John .ailing. 
Closer ties with Nasser and were Confederate soldier from nearo\ 
critical of Kassem's relations with Slant, 'Va.
Moseuw. * The Rebel veteran, atricken by

' Khruahtshev contended Naaaer pneumonia last week, was brought 
had failed to pay attention "to to a Kingsport clinic Thursday, 
the democratic demands of the  ̂But doctors said he was too old to 
people." . I fight off his last illness.

"Unfortunately, meawires are, : Sailing’s death leaves only one 
on the contrary, being taken for other known survivor of the war 
suppression of freedom-loving as- l w'hich disrupted the nation almost 
plrations not only In the UAR but'

j Moscow, March 16 (A*)— The I Soviet Uftion says it does not 
recognize Iran’.e recent repudi-' 

jation o f 1921 treaty pro- 
ivi.sions giving the .Rus.sians 
■ the right to send troops into 
Iran under certain conditions.

I Soviet international law stl'hor- 
qon- 1̂ ,. g Golunsky. writing in Pravria,

Storm Buries 'ti.

Hartford, Marc 
The news industry took a solid 
stand today against several 
so-called “ Marie Torre bills" 
protecting repoiters against

^iWide Midwest
said Iran's ren.inciation of the compulsory di.sclosure of news 
'treaty clauses was a "clumsy at- sources.
te:?>pt" to free itself of its obliga- Unanimous opposition to the 
t ons.' -̂  measures and the remarks of sev-

The .Soviets previously have eral of the legislatora who intro- 
charged Iran with allowing the ' d.iced the bills virtually aasured 
United States to use Iran »* * the bills of failure, 
springboard for attack on Ruasia. Th legislators said
GoUirusky said the 'rtisp'.iled arti
cles oblige both natthns not to 
permit the preacnce of frqoj^ of 
any third state on their territory 
■ tiich create a threat to the se
curity O'.' the other.

Iran maintains the srtiejes are 
no longer valid because they were 
designed to protect the Bolshevik 
government after the 1917 revolu-

(f'onriniied on Page Thirteen)

Sailing Dies at 112; 
Civil War Veteran :

in other countries.
” We want to say as friends 

th»t * policy, if it ia persist
ed In, will inevitably fail. At
tempts to override th* interests of 
different strata and th# inter-

a century ago. He ia Walter Wil
liams of Houston, Tex., also a Con
federate veteran now past 116 
years of age. He has been bed
ridden .for several months.

The Vlrpnian retained hia men
tal faculties until his last illne.ss

Billy Graham Draws 
140,000 to

Melbourne, Australia. March 16* he was delighted to learn of the
(gV^-BUly Graham wound up his 
month-long crusade in Australia’s 
second largest city yesterday with 
the biggest crowd of his career, 
more than 140,000 people.

Graham’s previous record audi
ence—100.000w a s  at New Yorti'a 
'Yankee Stadium in 1957.

Auatrglian clergymen said the 
America'n evangelist’s final local 
meeting wes the greatest religious 
gathering in the country’s history. 
Lsadeni of virttiiJ'y every chlirch 
Including Roman Catholioe and 
Jews, praised the North Carolina 
Baptist’s cruBide.

During his month Graham has 
drawn aiidien.ts totaling nearly 
700,000. Millions have heard him 
on radio and televiaion.

Graham spoke from a platform 
In the center of the 5-acre Mel- 
hpurne Cricket Ground, site of the 
J966 Olympic games. Vtctoris 
State Governor Sir Dallas Brooks. 
Lady Brooks and church leaders 
sat on the platform.

OreeUngs from Etsenh^er 
Graham opened his sermon by 

reading greetings frqm President 
Eisenhowe:. In his- relig.ous mes
sage he said man could serve 
either self or God. but only by 
serving God could man attain 
heaven. ; ,

Eisenhower in his message said j

warm reception Graham had en 
countered in Australia.

"We in America." the President 
continued, "have a feeling of deep 
friendship with the Australians, 
and I am not at all surprised at 
the traditional hospitality that the 
people in that country are show
ing.

"Please convey to the citizens of | 
Australia the good wishe.s of all - 
American Citizena including my- | 
.self. Mrs. Eisenhower joins me in ' 
the good wishes. " j

Tribuie by rsthalirs, Jews |
The Csthoiic Advocate paid trtb-i 

iite to the "great mi.satonarv ef
fort which Dt. Graham and hia 
collaborators have undertaken, 
with a view to awakening the 
woiid to the vital truth and the 
all-iraportapce of spiritual real-
ity-" . * , I

(Uontlnned on Page .Vine)

« and enjoyed talking about his boy- 
i hood experiences. He was only 16 

when he enlisted in the Virginia 
forces opposing the Yankees.

Scores of descendsnls survive the 
: old soldier, whose wife died nesrly 

20 years ago
i At his bedside whep the end 
I ^ ( ti4: vvere Mrs. H. A. McCamy, a 
I daughtor; Hobert Hawkins. a I grandson and Miss Linda Hawkins,
I great granddaughter, all of Bri.»- 
'tol, Va.
j Sailing’s condition had weaken- 
I ed ateadily sinse he was admitted 
: to the hospital and he had been 

receiving a constant aupply of ox- 
ygen.

Sailing would have )>een 113 on 
Mav 15.

-Sailing liked to see people and 
talk with them and was mentally 

: alert, although hard of hearing.
About a year ago. a group of 

WACs at Fort Myer. Va.. present
ed him with a aiimmerweight Con
federate uniform, which he wore 
on special occa.sions

He once said “ I never saw a 
girl I didn't like. ' He also liked 
an occasional toddy and chewing 
tobacco.

In recent years, his birthday wa., 
an occaaion. and wel!-w1 ahers 
would come from miles around to 
see him. He received a special gold 
medal given to surviving Civil Wsr 
veterans. It wss presented by Asst. 
Secretory ot Army High Melton.

Although his hearing was not as

they sub
mitted the measures under the 
ipipi'ession they would be of bene
fit to the state’s newspapers snd 
radio and televiaion stations. Thev 
added they had not acted on the 
suggestion of the Industry, itself.

William .1 Foot-.’ managing 
editfir of the Hartford Courant and 
chairman of the ('"omiecticut Coun
cil for Freedom of Information, 
aalri the newsmen did not want 
apecial privileges.

Foote added that the hills might . 
lead to regulation apecifically 
licensing- of the indn.stry

"This we do not want." he said 
Foote's remarks were contained 

in a statement filed with the com
mittee on behalf of the Connec
ticut Council for Freedom of In
formation. The organization repreT 
sents the state's dailv ami. weekly 
new.spapers smt radio and tele
vision stations.

He also gave the commit lee a 
statement opposing tile hills from 
Bartlett Baines of the Bristol 
Press, chairman of the Legislative 
committee of the Connecticut Dal
ly Newspaper Assn.

The hills were introduced eaily 
in the se.osio in the wske of the 
jailing of Marie Tone, radio and 
television cohiuinisl for the New 
York Hera'd Trihiine. She served 
10 davs for failure to disclose a 
news souice.

Rep. Lofiis J Padilla iR-Nor- 
w'alk I. -sponsor of one of the hills, 
•aid he orjginall-.’ thought the pro
posal was s good idea. He said 
he now,’ agreed with the news In
dustry stand on the issue.

"It ia my opinion that if they 
(newsmen, don’t want this bill, it 
should go into the deep-freeze or 
perpetual hibernation."

Rep. Charles W. Terrell Jr. i R- 
Neiytowni. co-sponaor of the 
Paduls bill, congratulated the 
news industry on its stand and

(Conttmied on Page Reven) .
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TliiR R r̂iiil photo rprordu thp HtTiviiI tofiRV of R rftJiouo train flafti to aid paaapngatH of tha train 
which became marooned earlv vesterdav at Campbellsporl. W is. about 35 miles north of Milwau
kee. Winds of 35 to 4fl m p.h. built giant drifts to hlocK ihe tracks i A P Pholnfa.ii.

Ike to Talk Tonight^  U.S. Has For'"^
On Crisis in Berlin To Hold Be

Washington. March 16 i.Pi

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Real F,xemption
New York. March 16 .fPi —
Tile Liberal party of New 

York State has C<ime out in 
favor of a tax alliHvance for 
human depreciation.

In its national legislative 
recommendations relea.sed 
yesterday the party argued 
that since tsx laWs allow for 
depreciation of plant and 
machinery, there should also 
be s special exemption for 
working people, to allow for 
wear and tear on the human 
organism.

Nasser Says Uprisings 
Wilt Continue in Iraq

Kennedy Bares 
Threats to His 
Six Children

Damascus, Syria, March

1

A,new Syrian charge of Iraqi 
''border violation added more fuel 

today to the burning' feud be
tween President Nasser of the 
United Arab Republic and Iraqi 

, Premier Abdel Karim Ka.ssem.
Ill a third such accusation In a 

week, a sjlok«.sman for the United 
I Arab Republic's 1st Army claimed 
' that 30 Iraqis thrust across Syr- 

WashinYton, March 16 liPi — | ia’s frontier yesterday and at- 
ThreaU that acid will be thrown i tacked two Syrian guards, wound- 
Into the eyes of his six children j  ing one.
have been received by Robert F. j Nasser meanwhile predicted iip- 
Kennedy, chief counsel of the Sen-1 risings agnin.st the Iraqi premier 
ate Radketa commlttge. j would contihue "at long as dic-

It was Understood the FBI has ] tatorship and the hieresy of oom- 
been Informed. ; miiniam continues" in Iraq.

Kennedy declined any comment' i „  Bag$idad, Leftists called on 
on the,threats reportjBdly made by ' naflgeni to erm the people end 
an anonymous telephone caller, toe ernty and government
over a period of weeks'"- - inoft of • "traitors ’: Tl)e idea obviously

F r e n c li Reds 
Hold or Gain 
Town Councils

Paris, March 16 •JP- Returns 
from the final round in F'rance’s 
2-stage municipal elections showed 
today that the Communists held 
their own or o.-ged ahead in most 
of the key town councils.

Voters in 17,760 Communities 
turned out yesterday to finish the 
job they l^egan a week ago under 
a new electoral system tailored to 
trim communism’s grass roots 
hold on the electorste

Despite a week of maneuvering 
alliances. the ant i-Coi-nmiinists 
failed to cut deep into the Red 
representation.

.A check bf the largely pron 
Communist working class suburbs 
of Pans indicated the Reds had 
recaptured 26 of the 28 local 
counrrtls they controlled after the 
last municipal elections, in 1953. 
They lost one town hall and re
turns from the 28th were not yet 
available.

The Reds also picked up at least 
four seats in the council of the 

, Seine Departr.'ent, which em- 
; braces the entire Paris region. The 
j Comn-iunisLs now will have 59 of 
I the 150 members.
' In France's 13 largest cities, 
elections were completed last week 

With a proportional'representation 
system that gave the Reds a boost 
in totsl number of seats as well as 
the increased vote percentage they 
won. The  ̂Conimunisls

■imenis entered iutu duiing snd 
after World War M concerning the 

. . , 4-power atstus of the city.pracficaUv all other bsiwness today j .May siio« I)«c«inient»
to give full attention to preparing; He ina.\- emphasize this by show- 

Ihe nation on the mg hi.s, television audieni e some of 
I the documents .setting forth Ihe 
oceui'Blion agreements

hia address to 
Berlin crisis. i

Eisenhower had no appointments 
exiept a brief morning meeting 
with the new smbaasador fr.mi 
Cuba. Dr. Krneslo Dihign

White House press serretaiv 
•lames C. Hsgerty said the Presi
dent was spending the rest of the 
day working with his chief speech 
writer. Dr. Malcolm Moo.s

He also was expected to reiter
ate.this nation's intention to stand 
firm In Berlin, and to emphasize 
the *eriseles.sne.ss of atomic war 

Informed .source.s described the 
speech as a.  iestatemenp of llie 
American position and an effoi't to 

persperlive Ihe ('old Warput into
, , , ,  , _ ___' bat I la over Berlin that has beenother staff members on tonights November. They

TV and radio address
Eisenhower discussed the nature 

of the talk with Secretary of .Stale 
tiulles last Friday at Waller Reed 
Army Hospital, where the Secre
tary IS undergoing treatment for a 
recurrence of lancer.

His half-hour address will be 
ranied by ail the maj.ii radio and 
television networks, starting al 
9:30 p.m. He will speak from the 
White House.

Advance imlicstions were that 
Elsenhower would detail his 
charges thst the Russians, in seek
ing to force Allied military forces 
out of the onetime German capital, 
are tru'ing to break solemn agree-

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

raging since last
.said the speech would contain no 
surprises and set forth no neu 
policies

Sen. Mansfield iD-Mont), a 
member of Ihe Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, suggested 
today that in the speech Eisen- 
ho« er lav dgwn the general terms 
the will he prepared to con-

. 160 seats as compared with 163 
• in the 19.53 municipal elections.

About 20.000 communities using 
the 2-round system also complet
ed their election March 8 by giv
ing the favored candtnates a ma
jority of all votes cast. 'Where no 
candidates got a first round ma
jority, a second -'vote was neoes-

 ̂(Continue nn Page Thirteen)

them last December. v
Kennedy told the rackets com

mittee about the calls at a closed 
door meeting Tueeday, it was 

.learned last night. However, he re
portedly did not ask the committee 
to take any specific steps to pro
tect his family.

An acid throwing incident ■— the 
blinding of' New York labor' re
porter Victor RIetel '— aet off the
rackets hearings - early: in 1957. , . . __. . _
Acid was liurled) into Rieael’s eye.s :
minutes after a broadcast in which 
he denounced labor racketeering. 

Kennedy told the committee.
,lfcut'tihe‘'threata at the aame'umelljon---tha only political' party^per

4fcâ  ttlassillf \t% th* Tf A Ft. 11*d tlTto the group about of- 
oUtical atlpport having 

a bVbf
fers of . . . .  . . .
bean made for hla brother, S^n 
John P> Kennedy (D-Maas), in ex-

LOomWemA sn  e y * *

was to get rid of arm.v 
and others sympathetic 
ser's aim of Arab unity.

' 30,000 .Demonstrate 
. Some 50,000 atudenta and work
ers paraded through the heart of 
Cairo yesterday in a demonetraT 
tion against Kassem and Iraqi 
Communists. The demtjhstrators, 
led by Cairo University students, 
denounced KaasSm’s regime- and 

Passer’s cam- 
in the Middle

nationeii un

16 (/Pifesaid th* Iraqi tioops rroased 'the 
frontier near Talha'mar village, m 
the genfral area where UAR of
ficials claimed three Iraqi fighters 
strafed villages Saturday. On Tues
day. UAR sources had charged that 
Iraqi planes shot up the frontier 
hamlet -of Hamoudiya Snd de
stroyed B house.

Cairo newspapers e*pres.sed be
lief the planes charged with Sat
urday's straftog were chasing rebel 
refugee.* frdm the northern Iraqi 
oil center/of Mostil. site of la.s' 
week’s uprising.

Fighting Continues 
Tlie Iraqi government reported 

nearly a week ago that the re-; 
hellion was crushed, but reliable re-
ports have indicated some 4 A  I J  I J  f  „  M a I a a
ing is contimilng in outl.vlnglareas. ItSI

AP. con-eaponderil ‘Stan Carter _ _ —
visited .Mosul over the weekend n> w Haven, March 16 i/Pj—Yale 
and said the 100 or so foreigners undergraduates returned to qlasaes 
there were safe, But he reported todk.w after a weekend of melees 
sizeable casualties in the fighting . sparked by snowball tossing. More 
and many dead in a battle between than 40 atudenta were arrested, 
fleeing rebels and pro-Kassem vll- Unlversit.v president A. 'Whitney 
lagers on the road to Syria. Griawold charged the atodenta

Mosul appeared - peaceful once with "boori.shness." He aald the in- 
tnore.. Carter Said, with moat of cldenta hurt relations between the 
th* iitter cleaned up. Arms 'have city and the university, and he or-

Sean T. O’Kell.w president of , 
Ireland, arrive* by plane in New ' 
York for official visit at invitation 
of President Eisenhower. . .Con-j 
nerticut's deputy fire marshal \ 
urges passage of )>ill tightening I 
aiale’s legal control of amateur 
rocketry. |

Hawaii’s Gov. William F. Quinn ; 
sa.vs he would resign before run- ' 

raptmed I” '' *b elective ofllc* in the ■

aider (in any Berlin 
with Russia.
'"In  this way his woids would 

not only reacti the people In the 
democratic and uncomntilled 
countries but would be carried into 
the Soviet Union and the satellite 
countries -by the Voire of 
America. " Man.sfleld said. "In view 
of Ihe extreme gravity of the 
situation, they might even be lar- 
ried in part on stations In Russia, 

But there was no Indication 
from adminislfation quarters that 
Elsenhower'wotrld go into any de
tails of possible areas of negotia
tion.

Macmillan Coming
Eisenhower will begin talks 

Thursday with British Prime Mm-

Washmglon, March/f6 (Zh Two 
fop generals have/assured Con
gress the Uajted/Ststes has ths 
military niuscl^/o handle an,̂ ' de
velopments j/i Ule Berlin <^sls. 
They advisey against giving an 
Inch In lh/*ituatlon.

The a.yfurancea came from Gen, 
MaxweH D. Taylor, Army chief of 
Blaff/snd Gen. Thomas D. White, 
Air P'orce chief of staff, amid ques
tions by some Senators as to 
whether enough was 
(or defense. I

Taylor and White gave their j 
view s in closed-door se-ssions of the 
Senate Preparedness subcommit-1 
tee Censored versions of their 
teHliuiony were released over the 
weekend.

.Senate Democratic leader Lyn- 
i don B. Johnson of Texas said af
ter the hearings that the gen
erals had Indicated the United 

' .States has adequate plans and 
strength tn siippoil and execute

Five Trains 
Freed from 
Deep Drifts
By THP; ABSOOIATia» PRESS

A savage winter curtain 
I call o f fierce wind, snow and 

rain storms howled across the 
Mifiwest du’nng the weekend 

; and swept northeastward with 
: undimini.'.hed fury.

At least eight deaths were 
blamed on the Whiplash stormi.

The late winter atorms left 
M.houaands of pers.inSyditraiuled for 
' hohrs^  ̂Included w;efe nearly 000 
I passengers on fri’e Chicago and 
' Northwestern Railroed I r a 1 n a 
'which got sttm O n 12-foot znow 
I drifts in Wlsconkt»L  ̂ All o f the 
trains h<id aufficleht YHel to heat 
the cars and all pazsenftieEĝ  had 
food during their enforced 
overs, ranging up to 12 hours.

The laat of th* stalled trains, 
with l 60 passengers aboard, was 
pulled free early today, eight 
hours after it was halted by huge 
drifts shout 12 mile* north of 
Green Bay.

'Die niBsaive alorm system mzin- 
lained brisk winds this morning 
from the Great LAkes into por
tions of the Northwest although its 
renter was over the James Bay re
gion of Canada and moving north
east tow'ard Labrador.

.Striking sa spring stood waiting 
in the wings for its seasonal debut 
on ^turday, the etorma brewed 

adoea which killed three per- 
I In Arkansas.

Elsewhere, th* rigors of snow 
shoveling claimed tw’o Uvea in 
Iowa. One person was killed on a 
highway yesterday in Michigan 
when a heavy snowfall reduced 11*- 
IbiliVi'; a pulp cutter died of «t- 
posiire In hi* cabin In northwest 
Michigan.

In Cleveland Heights, Ohio, a 
man was blown off a seeSnd-story 
porch and killed yesterday during 
a windstorm which carried gusts
up to 82 m.p.h.

More than a Score of persons 
suffered Injuries in the storms. 
Property damage from tornadlc 
snd gale-like winds which lashed 
the mid-continent was heavy.

The massive storm center, roll
ing out of the Rockies Saturday, 

being spent ! dumped heavy snow on Wisconsin.

' ' 'k ' •
w . .J

■ ■ i

negotiations., the nation's foreign policy. .lohn- 
' son made it clear he was speaking ; 
of i:ae present although he did not ; 
mention the Berlin situation ape-^
r i f i c a l l y .  I

Some FVinds Not Granted . |
Both leaders, Johnaon aaid, told i 

the watchdog defense group some 
of ihe funds they had asked had 
not been granted in the budget. | 

White told the Senators he feels | 
U.S. military foroes in Europe are 
adequate to deal with the Berlin ! 
crisis. "I feel there is no real re
quirement lor further atrenglhening 
or equipping of our forces in Eu-! 
rope,’ he said, |

White added that the sending of 
new military units to Fkirope now ! 
would have no influence to speak '

(ConManed on Page Seven) (Conilniied on Page Seven)

at ,Yale:

officers 
to Nas-

new state. . .  Hatboro. Pa , jvn î 
dealer Charles Fraiman who de
prived himself of everything ex
cept life's neoessitie.>i, leaves ,

' Yeshiva University estate valued ; 
at a quarter of a million dollars. |

Plans for a "Wall of Honor" to | 
compiemorate names of the 
world's great scientLsls announced 

1 by University of Bridgeport. .Two 
j  .Iapane.se diplomats trek through 
I jungle in Philippines in effort to 
; gel two World War II holdouts lo 
surrender, but their an.swer is a 
volley of shots. . .Soviet Uriion 
hands over 18 Japanmo fishermen 
seized Jan. 28 on charges of tres- 

; passing on Sovet territorial 
'.waters.

Motornutes and picketa were re
ported in two of the three eastern 
Kentucky counties caught in the 
g rip 'o f a United Mine Workers'
Strike..The General Electric Co. 
closed down its air conditioning 
plant'in Bloomfield. N. J., but four
sit ip,, strikers refuse, to leave the charitv. they have a right to say

Girl Scout Cookies Hot 
Item for Drivers Local

(Oontiniied on Pag* Reven)

Bulletins
from the AP Wlreh

tJUTERMA INDICTED
New York, March 16 UP) A 

federal grand jury today In
dicted Internatlanal financier 
■Alexander 1.. Outerma on 
charges of conspiring to defraud 
the government by falling to file 
reports about the F. .1- Jacoba 
Co. with the .Seciiritlee and Ex
change Commission.

SPRENZ HUNTED IN MASS.
Boston, Mnrch UP —  TTie 

search for fiying -bank robber 
Prank I* Sprenz, 29, one of tiie 
FBI’s 10 most wranted c.riminala, 
turned to New England today 
for toe second Hme. A garage 
emplo\f on Rt. I In Danvers, 
stooiU. 20 mll(̂ s north of Boston, 
reported that a man resembling 
Sprenz bought some gaa laat 
night for a Maine-regiatered ear 
he was driving.

San Francisco. March 16 (JP< 
Controversy has made the San 

I Francisco Bay area’s Girl Scout 
'cookies hot even before they *rc 
' ready for the oven.

Because some of the fund-rais
ing cookies lo he sold April 3-20 
were being bought in Tulsa, Okla., 
Bakery Drivers Local 484 of the 

I Teamsters Union has decided to 
withhold a previously voted $4,000 
contribution to the United Cru
sade.

So declared Wendell J. Phillipa, 
the local’s secretary.

The , Girl Scouts get part of 
funds from Crusade and part from 
^h* cookie sale.

"We have rto argument with th* 
Girl Scouts." argued PliiUips. 
"We’re simply saying that when 
our men aasess themsjilvea for, a 

a rig

been collected from civilian* and dered yte faculty to consider die

pgign against Redi 
East.

Leader* of Nl

milted in the UAR--called : on 
Ara^bs everywhere to help topple 
Kaspem's regime and, -“ check the 
Communist cancer in' the body of 
th* Arab nation.”

Th,t' latii^ Syriaii bordar chug*

shops have reopened.
‘’Taken on a toilr off the city by 

the conimafider of siBaghdad bat
talion sent to restore'order,. Carter 
saw only a few scars of the bloody 
battle. Tlte Mosul army gki'ri.son 
headqtiartkrs had a gapii'xg hole 
where roqkets struck the unoccU-' 
pled offlo* of Col. Ahde! .Wahab 
Sbawsf, feportied leader>of th* re-

(doMOiMd W.JPBC* NtM)

‘^'TOTtoouble°«arted tilth a heavy '"r  his tradspor-; proncisco. Bay Area cookie
novi-fall on ■ "I^unidav. Some 300 ; tolio" progrsm to he presented to tnittee member, said only on* o f J1

building. .Gov. Nelson A. Rocke 
feller says a massiye tax-relle: 
plan to help failroad and husilinel

the money should be »pent-here in 
this area." ^

Mrs, Charles Reagh of San

Muden’ s b S i ^ “ ^ fttog l^ otorr i^  ! Ctrl Scout Councils in th# five
and then police with snowball*. : Secretary of State Dulles leaves, county area was. buying cookies 
That night 25 arrest* were made,. the hospital for a vIMt to his home from outside the Bay region.

As the St. Patrick’s Day Parade - and a ride through a nearby park 
trailed to an end Saturday an #*<■ ..A n  International President of 
timated 1.500 Yile student* jsd'red the Kiwanis club pill visit C,on- 
polic* 'marchers' snd again ISom- : aeetlcut for the first time In three

---------  . . 1 years tomorrow when ha calls on
Govsmor Ribicoff. , ^

She ssld the Mt. Diabjo Council 
In Contra Costa- County ordji’*})

(CanUaited ea Pag* TUrtoaa)

its cookies from the National Sale* 
snd Senlce Co. in Tulsa/; Which 
gave sssursnees it wa* a com- 
plataly union eparatlon.

In Tulss, George Sharkey. Na
tional Sales and Service president, 
said he only distributes the 
rookies. He declared they; are 
unroll made at the Megowan Edu
cator Food Co. in Lowell, Maas., 
and moat are shipped directly to 
the Girl Scouts.

"There’s been a lot of dissatis
faction in the. lab,or movement 
about the United Crusade,” Phil
lips said.

■’In this ra.se, we just don't feel 
like subsidizing Okies in. Okla
homa. .

"When we contribute w* prefer 
that our money support local 
shops. We have to work here and 
earn our MoheJ) here. "

The United Crusade, 'sn area- 
wide fund raising organization, 
supports the Girl Scout* and other- 
organizations.
{ "We are' not fighting th# Girl 
Beduts," PhUllp* insisted. “That 
would be like fighting home and 
mother; Nobody oan do that.

” We do .'believe Bay Area 
Crusade mpn'ey should be spent tn 
the Bay Area.'’

Crusade . chairman Mortimer 
Fielshhacker Jr.- $aid he prefera to 
steer clear of the dispute. Re said 
he Intervened in a dUpute over 
niokunion candy sold by th* Camp- 

.flr# GirU:*everal ysar# w  6Jm1 
"that was snough for mi. I

4’i.5Kn f ’LB.AN SHOT 
Havana. .March 16 (>P) — A 

former poilconMui was exeented 
today in Havana's La  Oabana 
F'ortreas, and a former Army 
captain at Santa Clara In Las 

M ils*  Province. Thie brought 
to 42S the unofflcfal total of exr 
eciiHons of Cnbans ooniloted Of 
war crimes charges by revolli- ■ 
tiona'rr tribunals since Jan. '1. '

BU\ST INJURES TWO .
Wallingford, March 16 (dfi~ 

,\t least two persons were re
ported injur^ tai an explosioa 
that nicked a fireworks plant 
here shortly after 1  p.m. todays' 
The blast at the M. Backee A 
Sons, Ine. plant In YaleevUle.c 
wae hear^ and felt over a  ^  
dhas of three mile*.

FIRES CLADl 40 UVE8 ' 
New Yoik, Makcb 16 UB — A 

raeh of (ire*, striking mostly at ; 
small homes and apartraealOt ’ 
took at least 40 live* across Ihf- 
country yesterday and today. 
Most of the vicHau weiw oho- 
drea. ■i:’-';'

LUBEBDA TO TALK \  
New York, HUrA 16 IE - A ) 

lineup of New York policeOMPit.̂  
pi^ously hflky about ao#wefii| 
Ing quesUenO, today agreed 
start tandiig. Among them 
retired l^llce Sgt.' Joeeph 
Xulwrda: Qiiigfet recently 
big of saoh aa'
noOidiggs tn 'hia 
Eleven ether ec 
ent memhera 
morale 
wortf-I

*5 I

r
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Just fo r  
iThe Record

By la n U P  TEEOQOR
Ai voH m ig h t expect, I heve been asked to coiriment on 

B te re o p iic  5>und in this colum n Recently I a com-
^ n k a tio n  from RCA which I thm> explains the matter 
”  thw picer than I could hope to. Today’s column presents 
this material:

••Before etereo recordln*: tech
niques were <leveloped, the im
pulses of music were picked up 
in a  recording studio by only one 
microphone. TTiese Impulses were 
then fed to one tape, and from 
there to the conventional, mon
aural record, which you heard in 
your living room through one 
loudspeaker. The conventional 
record offered brilliant sound and 
exciting sound, but, of necessity, 
it  also oftsred only one-dimension
al sound.

••Now, the simple and obvious 
fact remains tha' we all have two 
ears, and a’e are used to hearing 
things dimensionally. Generally 

, spOaking. imur left ear has a 
tendsney to hear what goes on 
Ir the left aide of a room: your 
right ear, what goes on In the 
ri|^t •*<!« ot a room. Yo-tf brain 
then does two Jobs. It  combines 
tooth the imiiression received by 
the left ear and that received by 
the right ear into one total im
pression which we cell music. At 
the same time, it retains the eps- 
tial or dimenetonsl impression, 
music to U»e left and music to the 
right.

"Let's compare hearing to see
ing for a moment. You see images

GEnMVH
U vettleS kf "BUedM WMiUMt” «H t- 
Uns TO m enu or M  Wslttnt. Ije tr^  
■utBt. tam las er ItelilBS nrlnMIaa), 
a iS o te r r  SKhMhe and N itrsiustu. 
•r Stteas SaitUlas. OUndr Urlst, dui t* 
common Kldnor uid Bloddor ItmiMon*. 
try OTSrmx for ddlek htl*. Solo for
Cone ond eld. Art drusclot for OTSIHC, 

• bow tu t  TOO fswroTo.

..BY

300 YEARS' 
ARTHUR DRUG

FRB8CR1PT1UN, 
EX PER IEN C E !

OUR PH ARM A aSTS

on your left with your left eye. 
images on the right with your 
right eye. Yet, because your brain 
can do two jobs at once, you gel 
a toUl unified picture in its true 
perspective.

•'Stereo sound is simply the sf- 
tempt to give you music as it Js  
heard by both ears. Essentially, 
what happens is that two micro- 
phonea. left and right, pirk up 
what goes on in the orchestra at 
the recording session. These two 
microphones feed the musical im
pulses to two soundtracks on tape. 
The two soundtracks are then 
pressed Into the grooves on a 
stereo record.

"The sound from a record partly 
depends upon how the needle moves 
or vibrates. For example, when 
Edison designed hts phonograph 
ft) play cylindrical' records, he 
made the needle vibrate up and 
down. This is called the •'hul and 
dale" system, or vertical cutting.

•'On a conventional, monaural 
record, however, the^eedle moves 
from side to side, or laterally. The 
lateral movement has been used 
ever since the flat record replaced 
EdisOn't cylinder,

"What about the itereo record? 
Each groove on a stereo record hM 
two soundtracks cut into it, and 
they are cut tntp it both laterally 
and vertically. In order to pick 
up the two soundtracks, a stereo 
needle capable of moving com
plexly has been developed: it vi
brates both , laterally and up and 
down. Simultaneously, the lateral 
movement picks up one channel of 
recorded sound, the vertical move
ment the other.

"The two channels of sound 
picked up by the needle are then 
unscrambled by the stereo car
tridge. The cartridge directs them 
into separate amplifier circuits, 
where they are magnified and fed 
in turn into two separate loud
speakers. The two speakers final
ly translate the musical Impulses 
into intelligible sound which you 
hear in your living room aiereo- 
phonically.

"The net of it la an overlapping
.ii.

^ ‘ r U E S P A Y ^ V ^ C P A Y ^ e E C I A ^ N l Y ^

BARBECUfD tHlCKENS
EACH $ 1 3 9

LYNN POULTRY FARM
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

and blending whfcilNgtVM muide a  
more natural, more xjllmenalonal 
sound. For.The flrat time, your 
aart Will be able to dlatlngulah 
•where each Instrument fand.voloe 
edmea from—left, right or cehfer. 
In akprt, enveloped In the solid 
sound which stereo offers, you wilt 
hear music in richer, truer per- 
apectU'e.”
Bimas In HI-FI
From the 18th Century
Westminster XWN IM64

My good friend, baVe Hutchln- 
eon," loaned me thli record to re- 
Aiew. I had' not played many 
grooves before I underatood hlS 
high enlhualaHm. It la Indeed a 
flrey. exciting record.

The music is recorded by the 
.lean-Marie LeClalr Instrumental 
ensemble, a comparaUv^ily young 
grotip (founded 1953) which has 
earned an enviable reputation for 
fine work in this short time.

Composers represented are all 
Italian, namely Alberti, Bononcinl. 
Jorchlnl and Torelli. Most of the 
music is typical concerto style, 
scored for strings with s brilliant 
brass soun'J dancing about. The 
virtuoso, playing of the two trum
peters, Ludovie Valllant snd Fer- 
dinando Dupisson, is almost unbe
lievable. Clean, fast and with a 
marvelous tone, these two mu
sicians offer ‘ the flne.st tnimpet 
playing these ears have heard In 
many a long, long day.
overture and Adagio M  Htrlngs 
Hymphony No. I—Samuel'Rarber 
Eastman OrrbeatirB—Hanson 
Mercury MO 50148

Mr. Barber, next to Aaron Cop
land. la perhaps America's most 
successful composer today. And by 
successful I am referring to per
formance tln-.es alpn)*. His music 
would never die from neglect In 
this day for certain. It has a warm 
appeal and lyriciam that audiences 
and musicians alike find most re
warding. It is not manic for the 
future. It Is deeply rooted in past 
traditions, and this fact undoubted
ly accounts for a great deal of Us 
current popularity.

PTA lo Pre8^“nl 
‘Your Fare, Lady’
Robertson PTA members will 

present their play, "Your Fare, 
Lady,” Thursday and Friday at 8 
p.m. in the school audllor,lum.

Mrs. Mary Ann Handley, author 
of the play, la directing the pro
duction with the assistance of Mrs. 
Florence Woods, musical director, 
and Mrs. Cieo Livingston, chore
ographer. Kenneth Woods will be 
piano accompanist.

The plot centers about a PTA 
committee which sets up a ques- 

! Uonnalre to discover what makes a 
! happv home, and then tours the 
eastern half of the USA recording 
the answers received from people 

1 in highly amusing situations in 
1 hopes of winning the contest prize 
: for their PTA.

Mrs. Irene Hankinson and Mrs. 
! Ruth GoetcMus. ways and means 
4_rhairmen, are in charge of ar- 
I rAngements.

Tlfdvets are available at school 
lor may"ixt. purchased from mem- 
! bers of the'-executive board. The 
I public is Invlteoto^ttend.

NOTICE
MANCHESTER MILLS

501 M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E  E A S T
M A N C H E S T E R

WE WILL BE CLOSED
FOR A  FEW DAYS FOR REDECORATING and REMODELING

f W afeh New spapers For New s O f

SENSATIONAL
GRAND RE-OPENING VALUES

T H A N K  Y O U

V / •
Columbia .z'
Post Offie^won’t 
Buy Rpbinson Lot
Caklr L. Robinson, Oolumbi* 

fthst sslectmsn, ssid today he has 
been notified that the federal gov
ernment la no longer Interested In
purchMing hi# lot, choaen by th# 
Poat Office f>epartment aa tha de
sirable aile for a post office.

The lot la on Rt. 8A a t the cor
ner of Fire Department Rd. I t  la 
underatood that Poat Office offi
cials are not aatlafled with the de
cision of the Zoning Board of Ap
peals (ZBAL The lot stands In an 
A Zone and the ZBA granted an 
exception to the PdSt Office, only 
\^th the reservation that it the 
building should be vacated-by it 
some tUne in the future, the ZBA 
would nave control over Us' next 
usage. A notice is posted in the 
present office, with full details of 
a proposed Post Office building 
which calls for 1,000 square feet of 
apace, a 150-square-foot platform 
and 27,000 squsre-fo<5t driveway.

Science Fair
George E, Patios, principal of 

Horace W. Porter School an
nounced today that many of the 
students, from Grades 1 through 8, 
will psrtlclpat# In the Tolland Sci
ence Fair to be held in Hlcka Me
morial School in Tolland.

The eechibit will be set up from 
noon April 6 through April 8 St 
7 p.rn.

Wallpapering Olaas 
Mrs. John Cragin and Mrs. Luci

us W. Robinson Sr. will represent 
the Columbia Workshop Wednes
day at an extension service leaders 
training session to be held in the 
Grange Hall at North Coventry, 
Wednesday from ‘10 a.m. to 3 p.m, 

Mias Evelyn V. Hartley, exten 
Sion home furnishings specialist 
from the Urriversilv of Connecti
cut, will discuss "Wallpapering." 
Selection as well as application of 
paper will be discussed with a 
demonstration.

Women’s Guild 
The Women's Guild of Columbia 

Congregational Church will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Clinton Ladd. Mrs. 
Clarence Jeffries, first dlrectres.s, 
will be back after an absence of 
two months.

Members are asked to bring con 
tents of their mite boxes for the 
Women's Gift to the National Fel
lowship of Congregational Chris 
tlan Women. A ceremony dedi 
rating the gift will be led by Mrs. 
Ladd. Sewing materials are to be 
brought and it is expected that 
work tvill be completed on the sur
prise mailing lo be sent to church 
families. Mrs. Jane McKeon will 
be co-hostess with Mrs. Ladd.

Jones to Be Ordained 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jones, for

mer Columbia residents, now living 
In East Andover, N. H.. have writ
ten requesting a transfer of their 
membcrshi[) in Columbia Congre
gational Church to the Congrega
tional Church in East Andover. 
Jones expects to be ordained aa a 
minister in that church May 4. 
Presentlv a theological student, he 
also serves the Danbury Regional 
Parish in New Hampshire, which 
includes four churches.

Lions Executive Meeting 
George B. Peters, vice president 

of the Lions Club will meet tonight 
at eight o'clock with members of 
the Board of Directors, in Yeo
mans Hall, in the absence of 
George B. Smith, president.

Hpelllng Bee Planned 
. Fifteen Grade * students, pupils 
of Mrs. Myrtle Englert at Horace 
W. Forter School, are scheduled 
to partlclpS(te In a spelling bee 
next month, -sponsored by the 
PTA. They will meet April S In 
Yeomans Hall and the public U 
Invited lo attend.

Buys New Horae
Mias Marion MrCorkell, who 

sold her home on Columbia Green 
last week, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Smith, has purchased a 5-room 
ranch house, nearly new, from Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Horvath Jr . of 
Mansfield. The house Is situated on 
Brown Rd. near the junction of 
Mansfield City Rd. She will not 
take possession until the middle 
of April.

Catholic Ladies Meet 
The Ladies Society of St. Colum- 

ba's Church will meet tonight. In 
the church hall following the 7 :S0 | 
Lenten devoHona in the church 
proper.

The nominating committee, Mrs. 
Chester Gudmundaon. Mrs. Louis 
Soracchl, both of Columbia,- and 
Mrs. Lena Caspar of Andover, will 
present a slate of officers. After 
the business meeting Mrs. Gladys 
Speiss of Murray^s In Willlmantlc. 
will give a showing of spring hats. 
All women of the parish are In
vited. Hostesses are Mra. Charles 
Donnelly, Mrs. .Gertrude Prentice 
and Mrs. John Bausola, all of An
dover.

Manehe ster Evening Herald Co
lumbia Correopondent Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-S435.

r
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Bebron

Driver Fined $18, 
Struck Pedestrian
The Vernon woman whose car 

hit Georgette Roginka, 17, of 17 
Wlndemere St., as the latter was 
crossing a street to school Jilarch 
3, was fined J18 in Town Court 
Saturday.

Mrs. Audrey B. Lyman. 51. was 
found guilty of failure lo grant the 
right of way to a pedestrian after 
a lengthy trial. Mrs. Lyman was 
originally charged with reckless 
driving.

Deputy Judge Jules A. Karp 
said he could not find Mrs. Lyman 
guilty of reckless dri'ving on the 
basi.s of testimony during the trial. 
The reckless driving statute. Judge 
Karp said, implies the driver is not 
only negligent, but is aware of his 
negligence.

The judge said testimony Indi
cated Mrs. Lyman was confused 
by a traffic policeman's hand sig- 
n’al.s, but had not been driving to 
endanger life.

Mrs. Lyman hit Miss Roginka 
shortly before 8 a.m. March 3 at 
Surnmlt St. and E. Middle Tpke. 
Georgette had stepped from the 
northwest curb to cross the inter- 
aerlion when she was hit.

Daniel Shea, 16, of 92 Oliver Rd.. 
was knocked down at the same 
time, according to police.

Miss Roginka was hospitalized 
with a head concussion, a cut on 
her temple and a bruise on her leg. 
She returned home at the end of 
last week.

Shea, who suffered a scraped 
knee, w-as treated at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and discharged.

Bill Make
New Stole Road

The proposed reconattvetion smd 
maintenance of the IfebPon-Aj»» 
dover road as a state hlg:hwd3^4;arae 
up this morning at a  public hear
ing In ther Oeneral A ^ m bly .

That portion of. tho road sHilch 
11^ Jn  Andover la already ai state 
hlgli ây*

Hebrpn Rep. Richard Keefe, who 
Introduced the bill, sUd he bellevet 
that this now aet-up would be to 
the advantage o< both Hebron and 
Andover.

Hie bill. If passed would con
tinue the road from the Andover 
line to Hebron Qreen. I f  Uile bill 
and the proposed new poetal route 
are approv^ It would mean that i 
number of Hebron residents or 
that rosul would have their postal 
address changed from AndoVer to 
Hebron.

Keefe also has two bills coming 
up for consideration on Thursday.

One bill aaka the Legislature to 
reconeider its refusal for a hard
ship grant for the Region District 
school and to appropriate $724,000 
to the district as a hardship grant. 
A bill to establish a Board oi 
Finance for the Reglohal District 
will also be considered.

Wallpaper Meeting
A special meeting on wallpaper

ing win be held next Wedne^ay 
and Thursday In the North Coy 
entry Grange Hall, from 10 S/m. 
to 3 p.m. Leaders of Hebron's -̂^rm 
Bureau homemakers are Invited to 
attend.

See Flower ShoW
The Fleur de Lis members, an 

order of St. Peteris Episcopal 
Church attended tlje Flower Show 
in Hartford the past weekend.

Mrs. Miner Improves
Mrs. Sherwood Miner, who is i 

patient at Cedar Knoll Home, Col 
Chester, near the East Hampton 
line, Is reported somewhat Im
proved. She Is the mother of Mra. 
Harold L. Gray and h u  made her 
home with her granddaughter, 
Mrs. Harry H. Kirkham for iHv 
eral years.

Maacheeter Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephony ACademy 
8-S454.

b u h n s i d k
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^GIGI” I "MF- and theI COLONEL”
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SiiHt Wed..
"BALLY BOUND FLAG BOYS’’

Lions lo Observe 
Presidents’ Night

President's Night will be ob
served tomorrow by the Manches
ter Lions Club at the 3 J 's  Rea- 
taurant in Bolton.

The affair, to which Lion's la<liea 
are invited, will start at 6:30. A 
smorgasbord will be served, and 
there will be music for dancing.

Mark Kravitz Is chairman for 
President's Night.

BABY FOOD FOR TOUGHS
Jacksonville. Fla., March 16 (IP) 

■—Tough guys in the Juvenile Sec
tion of Duval County Ja il will 
wind up eating baby food.

That’s the new policy of Sheriff 
Dale Carson for keeping young 
prisoners In line. It  has the sup 
port of Juventle Judge Marion IV 
Gooding.

Youths held In the county jail 
usually on serious charges, are 
those that can't be handled in the 
juvenile shelter.

Ji^rr Chandler and Ja n e  Allyaoa la

"Strangar In My Arms"
Ciaema8rop« 1 :SD-6 Pin
Sidney PerUler aad Rarlha KU
"Mark Of Th« Hawk "

la Color l:0G-8:05

Wed. “ Bally Around The Fine B eys"

Oldsters to Mark 
Sl» Patrick’s Day

.  Members ,of the Recreation De
partment's Senior Cltiaen's Club 
will celebrate St. Patrick's Day 
'Wednesday and at the aame time 
look forward to another holiday 
by holding an Blaster Hat Parade.

The club will meet at the Com- 
inunity Y at 3 p.m. to begin the 
celebration, and will dine at 6:16. 
The dinner will be prepar^ by 
the Garden Grove caterers.

A prize will be given to the 
member sporting the moat unuMial 
hat. Each hat must be an original 
creation,. according to Rec Super
intendent Jam es E. Herdic, and 
each member has been Baked tq 
Incorporate a touch of green into 
pis. costume.
 ̂ A -committee headed by Mrs. 

May Tlvnan wrill make bouton
nieres of facial tisauea, pipe clean
ers amd green powder paint for 
all members. -The eraatz , button
hole ripwera are “guaranteed to 
look real," Herdic said.

Entertainment will be provided 
during the afternoon b y .a  group 
of young people of St. J  a nl e a 
Church who recently performed 
at a  bhurch party.

The Senior CitiiEen'B bus 'iMvaa 
for the ■y front the B a it Bid# 
R«cr«atlon Canter a t  S pJoL

Gala St. Patrick’s P a rty ;
^  Tuesday, March 17 

Dine, Dance, Have Fun
*  "Green" Gifts and Surprises 
ir "Green " B e e r .. . ★  "Green ” Drinks 
ir Irish Songs and Dances

Sheiiiwold on Bridge
__________• ..

/

tR C M P S NBEOEf)
TO B U F F  LOSERS.
By Alfred Sbetaiwold'

U.S. BbMters feittii ChemploB 
Ever have troubl# with your 

trumps? M so, be sure to read 
each article this wieek. ' Today, 
for exampla, wo.k>ok a t ruffara in 
the dummy.

West leads the king of hearts, 
and South'gladly takes tha ace at 
once. He plans to ruff his low 
hearts In the dummy and then 
draw trumps.

At the second trick South ruff# 
a low heart with one of dummy’s 
triimpa He returns lo  hla hhnd by 
leading a trump to' the ace. This 
TUts him. In position to ruff his 
last heart with dummy’s last 
trump. ' ^

Declarer gets back to his hand 
by leading a diamond to the ace. 
Now he, can draw trumps with the 
king and queen, after which the 
contract Is on ice. South can even 
try for an eirtra trick by leading 
a diamond towaijd,dummy’s queen. 
This attempt falls; but South is 
-satisfied to make his game con
tract.

One Trump Is Fatal 
An Inexperienced player might 

muff this hand by drawing trumps 
at the earliest chance. This would 
deprive dummy of the trumps 
jieeded to ruff declarer’s low 
hearts. Even a single round of 
trumps would be fatal.

Suppose South takes the first 
trick with the ace of hearts snd 
then carelessly leads out the ace 
of trumps. Then he ruffs a low 
heart In dummy, gets back to his 
hand with the ace of diamonds, 
and ruffs his last heart.

Now how does he get to his 
hand to draw the rest of the 
trumps? He cannot do it—all be
cause of that one premature round 
of trumps.

Declarer may try to reach his 
hand by leading out two rounds 
of clubs and then ruffing the third 
club. West will over-ruff, and 
South will still lose two diamonds.

The chief lesson of the hand Is 
to let the trumps wait until you 
have ruffed out your losing cards.

South dealer ,
Both lidei vnlaenble 

NCMOH 
4» 7 «  2 
V  d
B  Q 7  d 2

wiari^ '

$ K Q J 7 5  V  10 9 4 2
4  10 > 4 ♦  K  J  9
« 9 2  4 b K Q 1 0 t
- SOUTH

A A K Q 2 4
-  V A 8 3  

4  A 5 2 
A  7 5

SoBlh Wtst Nsffh B«l 
1 4  Pail 2 A V m  
4 A All Pui

OpeiUnf lead —  K

You can then afford to draw 
trumpi.

Daily <|HMtloB
As dealer, you bid one ipads 

and your partner ralies to three 
s i^ e s . The opponents pass, and it 
is up to you again, holding: 
Spades—A K Q 8 4; Hearts—A 8 
3; Diamonds—A 5 3; Clubs—7 6. 
What do you say ?

Answer: Bid four di&monds. 
This bid suggests a alam but 
doesn’t get you past game. You 
are willing to get a slam only if 
partner can show considerable en
thusiasm.

(Copyright 1969, General 
Features Corp.).

n am es Kill 8

Philadelphia, March 17 (JP — 
Eight members of a family per
ished yesterday In a fire that 
started In the upholstery of a liv
ing room chair while they slept 
and trapped ' them on the upper 
floors of their 3-story home.

Five others escaped by Jump
ing from windows of the home la 
a congested area of North Phila
delphia.

All the victims were under 21, 
the five children and three grand
children of Mr. and Mrs. Cornell 
Johnson.

PROGRAMS
Video Eyeryday

All Rights Beaerved—
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Gksanai S BsrWord, Csss. 
Ohsaarl S Mew Haves Cess.
Chaanel 11 Hartferd. Coaa. 
Chaaael It Sprlasfleld. Maw. 
Chaanet 10 N ^ Britain. Coaa. 
Gksaael 40 Bstyoke, Mata. Gkaaarl IS Waterborv 0«aa.

Nichols T I P F
B I H bMoRchtstar Inc.

Goodyear
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR SN O W  TIRES
store aad Plant 296 Broad SC

TEL. Ml 3-5179

Music by WALLACE FIELD S and tho "BONNIE BOYS’’

Delicious Corned Beef and Cabbage for Lunch and Dinner m
MICHAEL A II I 30 Oak S treet^
O’STANKO’S W / V I V  V I V l I m L i  Manchester J
I NO COVER —  NO MINIMUM •

STATE
M A N C H E S T E R

NOW and TUESDAY

Continuous from 6 
Feature Shown 6:00-8:80

a c t io n : SUSPEN SE!

THE TiA p *
TfOOOCOUl’

A PLUS ★

KRNrMTM jAV<Ne

N IM E ’M M SREU )

THE SHERIFF OF 
FRACTURED JAW

cbilon kf ostyaa I

STARTS WEDNESDAY
Frank Sinatra 

Sl|irley MacLalne 
"Some Came Rnanlng"

JU
AJUMi PAIKINa 
JW M JN iA T M

l;M ( 1) THE BIO PAYOFF
(It-Ml YOUNG OB. MALONE 
< S-SS) BEAT THE CLOCK 
(t«) ALL STAR PLAYHOUSE 

1:30 ( MO) THE VERDICT IS YOCBS 
Itt-M) FBOBl THESE ROOTS 
( t> CONNECTICUT BAND.

STAND
(S» WHO DO YOU TBUSTT 

4:00 ( S) RANGER ANDY
(tt-M) Oil REN FOB I  DAY 
( S-SS) AMERICAN BANDSTAND 
(41) FUN HOUSE 

4:11 (IS) THE SECBET STOBM 
4;SO ( S-40) THE EDGE. OF NIGHT 

(tS-SO) COUNTY FAIR 
t-.n ( S) FEATUBE FILM 

( S-40) POPEYE 
(10) TV READERS DIGEST 
(«) FIRST SHOW 
(SO) ROY ROGERS 

5:S0 ( O-OS) SfICKKV MOUSE CLUB 
(IS) KATHY GODFREY 
(SO) THE EARLY SHOW 
(«0) TWILIGHT TREATER 

t:N  ( S> 8UPEBSIAN 
(IS) NEWS AT SIX

Each purchase 
mode here is 
backed by 
dependable

S T A N E K
S E R V IC E

T I I f V I S I l) N

( S4S) BOLD ^OQUBNET 
(II) BRAIN BUSi^RS 

t:H  ( S-40) DANNY THO^B SHOW 
(IMO) PETER GUNN”
( S4S) VOICE OP MUBIO 
(10) MOVIE AT 0

t:M ( S-40) ANN SOUTHERN SHOW 
(tt-IO) TV th ea ter  
( S) U.S. MARSHAL 
(SI) DR. i.q.

10:00 ( S) LUCILLE BALL-DE8I 
ARNAZ SHOW 

(tt-SO) TV DANCE PARTY 
( I) PATTI PAGE SHOW '
(40) f e a t u r e  fo rty

OAS BEA T

INSTALLERS

CH ADW ICK  & CO.
684 CENTER ST.—6 0  9-0869

DRY CLEANING  
Pickup and Delivery

FISHER
DRY CLEANSERS, Inc.

825 Broad St.—Dial 911 0-7111

S:N

f:4t
(|4S
t:N

(5S) LATE MATINEE 
(IS) COLONEL TIM McCOY 
( S) WEATHER, NEWS R 

SPORTS
(tt) SPORT8CAST 
( 8) POPEYE THEATER 
(18) DUFFY’S TAVERN 
(tt) SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT 
( S-lt) NEWS '
( S) NEWS R WEATHER 
( S) UNION PACIFIC 
( S) YOU ASKED FOB IT 
(IS) MOVIE AT 7 .
(tt) WEATHER AND NEWS 
(SI) NEWS OF THE HOUR R. 

WEATHER

7:U
(4t).xNRWS R WEATHER 
>81) I SPY
(40) DOUGLAS BDWAROS.

NEWS 
(tt) RIGHUOHTB
(S« NEWS __
( S-40> NAME THAT TUNE 
(tt-M> BUCKSKIN 

. (. S-40) THE TEXAN 
(tt-M) THE KESTLESS GUN 
(IS) BETWEEN THE ACTS 

( S-41) FATHim KNOWS HMIT 
(tt-SO) TALES 0 

GO
OF W EL^ FAIL

10 :M ( 1^ ) JOHN DALY. NEWS 
(tt) BOLD VENTURE 
(M) "TEN-4’’

1,:4S (OS) EARLY LATE SHOW 
( S) WEATHER, raw s R 

SPORTS
(IS) LATE NEWS

11 :N ( D  ItEWS. WEATHER R gposi'g
( S) WORLD’S BEST MOVIES 
(St) THE BIO NEWS 
(SO) NEWS 4  WEATHER 

11: IS ( S) CHAMPIONSHIP BOWLING 
(30) THE JACK PAAB SHOW 

I1:IS (tt) JACK PAAB 
II:4S (SS) NEWS

MORIARTY BROS.
SEUUNO

LINOOUN8 — M ERCU RI 
AND

ENOUSH FORDS 
816 CENTER ST.—6 0  8-8118

lt:IS ( S> FEATURE FILM 
1:00 ( S) HEADLINES 
1:H ( t) NEWS R WEATHEH

1X:4£
1:H

l.-SS
ItM

TUESDAY
( s-40) LOVE OF LIFE 
(tt-M) TTC TAG DOUGH 
( S) SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 
Ct-SI) IT COUIJO BE YOU 
( aU) PLAY YOUR BUNCH 
(40) TV THEATER 
(S) THE OUIDINO LIGHT 
( S) NEWS
< S4S> UBEBACE SHOW___
(M) AT HOME WITH KITTT
(50) MOVIE MATINEE 
(4I> DIVORCE HEARING 
( S) GUR MISS BROOKS
( S-40) AS THE WORLDjniBNS 
( S) MV UTTLE MABOtE
(51) THE WAY _
( S-M) JIMMY DEAN SHOW 
(t^M) TRUTH OB CDNSE-

GUENCES (Calar)
X IRS) DAY IN COUBT 
( «40> HOUSE PARTY _ . . 
(ttRO) HAOQIB BAOOIS (Oslftl 
( l-n> MUSIC BINOO V

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED

ATLANTIC HEATING OILS 
L. T. WOOD CO.
Telephone Mitchell 3-1129

'•i:

The Baby Has
f .. *

Been Named 4l r r r

,» Angela, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es D’Agata, Moun- 
xtata Rd.. Ellington.- She was born March S a t Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Hqr maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
^ w a rd  FTledrlch, ReickvlHe, and her maternal grandparraU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Angela D’Agata, Hartford. She hM two brother, 
Nell, 13, and Edward, 12; and two aistem, Susam 10, and Jean, p,

• e • • ♦
Candace Ann, daughter 'of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard LeBlon^ 

PeUr Green Rd., Tolland. She Was bom March 6 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Clement Krechke, Tolland.• • • • •

Nathan Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Adams, Talcott 
Hill R d , Coventry. He was bom March 11 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Merrill Allen, Pleasant Grove, Utah, his paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Albert P. Adams, Rutland, Vt., and hia 
grahdfathers are Leigh Hunt, Rutland, ,Va.. and Charles Cham-
berlain, Atnerlcan Fork, Utah.• • • « •

Jam es tVoodrow, ion of Mr. and Mra. Woodrow H. McCann, 
47 Packard St. He was bom March 7 at Hartford Hospital, His 
maternal grandmother is Mrs. Jam es McCann. 99 Wetherell St., 
and his paternal grandmother is Mrs. Samuel Haberern. 36 Dur
kin St. He has a brother. Ronald, 13; and four sisters. Sharon, 
10, Carol, 9, Diane, 8, and Janet, 6.• 4 • • ♦

Eileen Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert (jordon Jr., 
43 Wellington Rd. She was bom March 10 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital; Her ■d$atemal grandmother la Mra. Ethel 
Sandberg, 20 Edgerton St., and her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gordon Sr., Canaan. She has a brother, 
Robert James Jr., 61s.

*  *  • • *

Laurie Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald R. Albert, 6 
Llnnmore Dr. She was born March 9 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparent.! are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
W Chambers. 5 Ridgewood St., her paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mra. Alcide Albert, 6 Llnnmore Dr,, and her grdat- 
grandparenta are Mrs. May V. Harden. Poughkeepsie. N. T.. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Albert, New Brunswick, Canada.

4 * 4 • 4>
Sharon Lee, (laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Webster. E(ist 

Hartford. She was bom March 10 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Stanley 
Sawyer Wlllimantic, and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Webster, 67 Adams St.. Buckland. She has a 
brother, La>^Tence John, 4 ’ st: fl-ud a sister, Karen Ann. 20 months.

4 4 4 4 4

John Charlee Jr ., son of Mr, and Mrs. John C. Heald. Mans
field Center. He was born March 10 at Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
E. Young. Albany. N. Y., and his paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Heald. Re'msen. N. Y. -

4 4 4 * 4

Scott Jeffrey, son of Mr. and Mr.!. Clinton Hein, 149 Union 
St., Rockville. He was born March 11 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Porter. 31 N. School St. and his paternal grandmother is Mrs, 
Hannah Hein, Mountain St., Ellington. He has a brother, David 
Gordon, 2. * * * * *

Mark Steven, son of Mr. and Mra. Egrl F. Fuller, 37 Pleas
ant St., Rockville. He v/as boin March 11 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His rriatcrnal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Angelo F . Muccino. Wairen, R. I., and his paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. WlllWm Fuller, Bristol, R ; I.

* * * * *
John Russell, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Canavari. 41 Hartl 

Dr., Talcott-ville. He was born JJArch 9 at Rockville City Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Norman 
Hunt, Darien, and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Canavari, West New York, N. J .  He has a sister, Susan, 
22 months.

. * * , * * *
Stanley Arthur, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton B. Fox, 133 

tjhlon' St. ' He'was bc(m March 11 at Manchester Mertiorlal Hos
pital. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Margaret Fox, South 
Vernon, Mass. He has three half brothers, Allen Fox, 11, Henry 
Purvis. 10, and John Purvis, 9; and six half sisters, Mrs. Carol 
Ann Boken, 20. Darlene, 18. Betty Lou, 17, Lucille, 14, Bernice, 
13, and Wilma Purvis, 12.

Teri Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Shain. East Hart
ford. She was born March 7 at Rockville City Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Johnson, East 
Granby, and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Shain, East Hartford. She has a brother, Richard, 10 
months.

Devra Lynn, dwighter of Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Powley, Hart- 
foi’d. She was boTn March 10 at Rockville City Hospital. Her 
maternal grandpai'ents are Mr. and Mrs. George Parrish, Rock
ville, and her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Emma Powley, Pen
der, Neb. She has a brother, Bradley, 1%; and a sister, Beth-
ann, 3. \ \  • * * * *

Donald John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E. McAllister, 19 
Jackson St. He was born March 11 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert J .  
McAllister, 17 Jackson St. He has three brothers, Paul, 8, Rob
ert, 7, and Gregory, 2. * * • 4 *

Scott Jam es, son of Mr, and Mrs. James Vitolo Jr.. 295 Main 
St. He was bom March 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Envoi 
Edwards. Dayville, h is’’maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Par- 
mela Lafave. Dayville. his paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs James Vitolo, East Killingly. and his paternal great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. William Ruuska, Foster, R. I.

4 4 • * *
RlcJiard Ernest, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Simmons, 

E ast Hartford, He was bom March 10 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. S. Ernest 
Preston, West Hartford, and his paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray P. Simmons, Bloomfield. He has two sisters, 
Melanie, 9 ’/4, and Deborah Merrill, 5 '» .

* * • 4 * ^
Susan Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Tinkelberg, 

83 Tanner St. She was born March 9 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Thomas Tod, Wor
cester. Mass., and her paternal grandparents are Mr. 'and Mrs. 
C. J .  ’nnkelenberg, Washington. D. C. She has a sister, Chris
tine Louise, 2. * * • • •

William Francis and Robert Harold, twin sons, bom March 
8 to Mr, and Mrs. Robert G. Stansfield of Youngstown,. N. Y., in 
Memorial Hospital, Niagara Falls. N. T. Their maternal grand
parent Is Mrs. Grace D. Hillery, 13 Munro St., and their paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Earl Stansfield. 632 Vernon St. The twins 
Jiave three sisters, Jane, Patricia and Barbara; and one brother, 
David.

WARDS^
824.828 MAIN STREET 

OREN M0N..SAT. to S:30—THURa ti)l 9 P.M.

PRE-EASTER SPECIAL 
10 LO. PREMIUM CANNED

HAM
t D ELIVERED WITH ANY 8160.00 ..

PURCHASE OR MORE FROM 0>UR 
FURN ITU RE AND APPUA N CE DEPT.

SUGGESTED SPECIALS

d E u XE FRjEEZER $218.00
• PIEC E: FOAM R U BBER

LIVIN.G r o o m  s u it e  $189.88

■|- ■

8 P^sons Killed 
In Arizona ̂ rash

V
Kingman. Aris;, March 18(

A head-on collision 40 miles iwrtn'^ 
east of this northern Arisons' city 
sriuffed out eight lives last night 
and Injured four others, two criti
cally.

Highv/ay Patrol Sgt. Floyd 
Clsney identified these dead in one 
car;

Joe Williams, 32; John Collins, 
32; Hattie Williams and Mary 
Collins, all of Peach Springs.

Peach Springs a on the Hualspai 
Indian Reservation, just two mOes 
west of the accident scene on U.S. 
66.

Also killed were Henry Manuel 
Goke, 38. of 12’. Sandla View Rd.. 
Albuquerque, N.M., driver of the 
other car, '.v.’O unidentified children 
and'a woman about 20.

C?laney aald Williama car strayed 
over tlie center line and smashed 
into the other tedan. Bodies had 
to be pried from the crumpled 
wr(ickage with crow’oars, he aald,

Critically injured in the Albu- 
q’.'.erque car were a mother and 18- 
year-old son, but identities still 
•c.'ere missing. '

Two others froin Teach Springs 
were in seriou.! condition. All the 
injured weie in Kingman Com
munity Ho.spital.

Woman Perishes 
In Stratford Fire

School Melius
The  ̂ m e n u s  for March 16 

through 20 are as follows: 
Elementary

.^ esd ay : Frartkfurt on roll, 
boibslaw, apple upelde down cake 
with b<eam, milk.

Wednbaday: Spaghetti with
meat ssudb. buttered green-beans, 
bread and bilUer, peaches, milk.

Thursday; (^Icken noodle soup, 
peanut, butter and Jelly, chocolate 
cake with frosting,'milk.

Friday; Toasteti Cheqse sand
wich, orange juice, grein salad, 
fruit gelatin, milk.

Junior High ^

Blaze Kills l l
In Farm House

Cross>Hlll, 3. C.. March 16 /4) 
A tenant farmer and 10 children 

died. In li fire that destroyed s 6- 
room farm house early .yesterday.

Dan Byrd Jr ,, 32, ^eight of his 
children, and two of their young 
friends were unable t6 escape from 
the flaming house.

Authorities speculated the fire 
started from a wood stove.

This ,town (\f .500 is. 15 miles 
northeast of Greenwood.

Johnny Golden, a neighbor, at
tempted a rescue but "the flames 
struck me in the face, driving me 

Tuesday: Baked saii.sage. "PP’e-'qjack, and the house collapsed In

Stratford. '  larch 16 (/Pi Mrs. 
Mary Goohy died ju .!! six feet 
from safety yesterday as flames 
destroyed her home.

Mrs. Goohy, was found lying on 
the kitchen floor a few .!tep.s from 
the outside door by firemen who 
broke into the blazing frame struc
ture.

Fire Chief Theodore Lockwood 
said the middle-ageiJ woman ap
parently was trying to escape when 
she lost consciousness.

At Bridgeport Hospital, a spokes
man said Mrs. Goohy, who lived 
alone, died from bums and smoke 
inhalation.

Lockwood set damages at $20,- 
000, He said the cause of the fire 
was not known, but might have 
been a cigarette or spark froih the 
fireplace.

2  Brothers Droxned
West Covina, Calif., March 16 

I'/P)—"Denny couldn’t swim. Gary 
dropped his fishing pole when 
Denny fell in and jumped in after 
him."

Sobbing, a youngster told of a 
Sunday fishing trip to a reservoir 
that drowned two brothers.

"Gary had D enny..kept him up 
about a minute, then they both 
went under and didn't come back 
up.” said Darrell Baker, 14, one of 
five youngsters on the excursion

A Navy diving team recovered 
the bodies of Dennis Johnson, 11, 
and his brother, Gary, 14. Their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Johnson have four other children.

BRH)E 90,. BRIDOEGROOM 85 .
New Orleans, March 16 i/Pi - 

Knight were mairied in a quiet 
Knight were married in a quit 
church ceremony yesterday, then 
.settled back in their rocking chairs 
lo admire flowers from friends.

The two had kn-own each other 
nearly half a century.

The bride is 90, the bridegroom 
85.

sauce, peas or scalloped tomatoes, 
mashed potato, bread and butter,' 
apple aquare, milk.
■ Wednesday: Pizza \vith chee.se 
and tomato, lettuce wedge willi 
dressing, whole kernel corn, hutter- 
scolcli ptiddlng with cream, irlilk.

Thursday: Meat gravy on bun, 
waxed beans, or spinach, bread and 
butter, peaches, milk.

Friday: Baked fish squaies
paisley potato, buttered green 
beans, bread and butter, whipped 
raspberry gelatin, milk 

Senior High
Tuesday: Baked corned beef 

hash, whole keinel rorn, buttered 
spinach, biead and butler, milk.

Wednesday: Italiae spaghelli, 
with meat .sauce, buttered aspara
gus, hard rcfll and butter, milk.

Thursdav; Swedish meal ball.!, 
mashed potato, Harvaid beets, 
bread and butter, milk.

Frida.y: Baked rheese sandwich, 
stewed tomato, potato sticks, milk-

Club Will Hear 
Beautician Talk

Guest speaker at the meeting of 
the Junior Century Club of Man
chester lornorrow night will be 
Mra. Dorothy Sawyer. Glaston
bury zone manager of Beauty 
Counselor.

The meeting will be held at 8 
o’clock at Whiton Memorial Hall.

Mrs. Sawyer will demonstrate 
the pi'oper application of co.smot- 
ics and answer beauty questions 
presented by members of the clnb

At the biiainea.! meeting the 
nominating committee will pre.sent 
its slate of officers for the clnb. 
Nominations may also be made 
from the floor,

A social hour and refreshments 
will follow the meeting. Mrs. P’ran- 
cis Keegan, chairman of decora
tions. will use the St. Patrick’s Day 
theme. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Douglas Wisse, Mrs. Norman 
Bartlett. Mrs. Richard Ciuran, 
Mrs. Leigh P'erguson, Mrs. George 
Hunt, Mrs, Lawren(:e Johnson and 
Mrs. Robert Luce.

Leaders Soupjlit 
For Playgrounds

Th,e Recreation Department is 
accepting applications for play
ground supervi.sors for the coming 
9-week season beginning June 24.

Superintendent Jam es F. Herdic 
said both boys and girls are 
wanted to fill the positions. College 
students in particular are sought, 
he said. ♦

Information Is available at the 
Recreation office at 22 School St.

frlHit of me."
ByV(j;s wife was In Greenwood 

vl8iting''A hospitalized daughter 
Katherine, 3. They are the only 
survivors.

The dead Byrd ehilijl'^n, aged 
from 1 to 10 yearSj^.iVere Sarah 
Bell. Johnny Lee^ Benny Lee, 
Willie I,ee, J .  W„/Shlrl*y Marie, 
Jaequellne. and Dorothy Mae; 'I'Tie 
visitors were Helen Mobley, l l ,  and 
Dorothv Ann .Wilson 8.

Corporate ProHtsClimbbig 
Like Stock Pric^Av^^ges

Hat Corp. Faces 
Price Fix Count

Wa.!hington, March 16 (4) —
P r i c e  discrimination charges 
have been brought again.sl the Hat 
Corp. of America of South Nor
walk. Conn., by the Federal Trade 
Coni mission.

'Hal Corp., which sells Dobbs. 
Knox, (’hamp, Cavanaugh and 
other brands, is said to be the na
tions second largest hatmaker.

.Sijhiiar eliaiges have been made 
again.st the Bigelow-Sanford Car
pet Co. of New York City and 
Tliompsonville, Conn., and Mo- 
hasro InduBlrtes of Amsterdam, 
y. 5'., tile FTC reported yesterday.

In each case the complaint 
chai'ges that tlie company . con
cerned baa a system of giving dis
counts to large purchasers, thus 
making the piice per unit higher 
for small buyers.

It is al.'K) charged that the 
firms let chain stores combine 
the value of goods purchased by 
all their outlets tn order to get 
the maximum discount. According 
to the FTC, individual members of 
.some chains often don't buy 
enough by themselves to rate the 
discount for volume buying.

The. three firms h(ive 30 days in 
which to answer the complaints. 
Hearings arc to be held in about 
si.x weeks.

Discount arrangements such as 
the firms allegedly have cause 
a les.senlng of competition In vio
lation of antitrust laws, the com
mission said.

By SAM DAWSON 
( .4 r  Business News .\nal.vst) 
New York, M srch.16 (Ah—Slock 

price averages keep on climbing to 
new heights to the fascination of 
most and the amazement of many.

Among the reasons offered there 
I# one lliat is quite tangible—cor
porate profits have been climbing, 
too. And many company execu
tives are precilctlng still better 
days ahead.

This la something that Wail 
Street understands even belter 
than it does a psychological rea
son as the wide belief, that contin
uing inflation Is now written Into 
the American economy, or a tech
nical reason as that growing in
vestment and pension funds . have 
more money lo pul to work.

The upward swing in profit.! was 
evident in the final months of 
1958, when tliey advanced sharply 
from the summer month.!. The 
profit gain wn.! steeper than Ihal 
in industrial production, l l  con- 

I Irasled shariily with unemploy- 
I I'nenl, which has stayed stubbonily 
I high.

That the profit trend is carrying I over into the first quarter of 1959 
! i.! shown ift the fii'sl reports by 
corpoiations whose fiscal year 
ends before the calendar year, and 
whose 1959 first quarter is now a 
mailer of lecoid.

21 of 28 Show Gains 
Some 28 of these have reported 

on earnings so far, and 21 of them 
show gains ovei- the same three 
months of Ihe previon.! year F'or 
most of them, tnie, the 19.59 re
sults are weighed by comparison 
with a very bleak period a year 
ago.

But of the seven who report a 
decline this time, the sharpest and 
largest di'op is that of a farm 
equipment company that was 
strike bound through most of the 
1959 first quarlPi'. (International 
Haiwester, which made $6M mil
lion ’.lie previous year but lost $ 3 'j 
million thi.! time, i

Tills weighs the sampling of 28 
corporations to the downslide al
most a.! much as a comparison 
with the recession depths welglis 
the aveiage to the upside.

There was only one other to re
port operating in the red in the 
1959 period, while there were five 
in llial predicament In the pre
vious year.

Combined the 28 report net prof
it after taxe.s in this first quarter 
of their fiscal year as $46,799,000. 
an Iticrease of 8.3 per cent over tlie 
$43,207,000 the same companies 
made the previous year.

Tliere are other reasons for the 
gains than Just a comparison with 
recession days. CThlef is a pickup in

_____ , ■'̂ s
«'sales. But ImportKqt, too, la th# 

cost cutting that the'-drscssslon -In- 
apired,, which gives ihenas better 
margin of profit on each tkillar of 
sales.

IncreMxd Efficiency N
For many flrms.'lncrcascd e ff i

ciency of new plants and equip-P' 
ment either has cut sharply Into 
labor costs or has at leaat offset 
any rise In wage scales. And al
ways, after the fixed charges of 
their business have been met, there 
Is a riding return on each addi
tional sales dollar.
: Most corporations have two 

weeks lo go on their first quarters. 
But a number nf them alreitd.v have 
predicted pleaahnt profit gains in 
prospect.

Among them are: Youngstown 
Sheet ft 'I'ube, General Tire ft 
Rubber, Sears.-Ttoebuck and Mont
gomery' Ward. Also Studehnker- 
Packard, American Motors, Whirl
pool, Mueller Brass, Seebnrg, Tim
ken Roller Bearing, Toxa,! Pacific 
Coal ft Oil, Smlth-Ilougla.!.!, A. J. 
Bayless Markets and the A.ssocia- 
tlon of Amcrlcaji Railroad.!,
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Extended Vorjpcasl
Temperatures in (’onnocllcul in 

tlie next five days. Tuesday 
through Saturday, will piobahly 
average 2 degrees below normal.

AI this time normal men)i tem
perature In the Hartford area is 
39 with a usual daily range fro)n 49 
to 28, At New Haicn the •normal 
range is 47 lo 29, at Bridgeport 46 
to 30,

Cool Tiie.sday and Wednesday, 
about normal Friday, and a big 
above normal on Saturday.

Mostly fair weather hul some 
preclpIlHlion Is likelv around F’ri- 
day. Amount may total one quarter 
Inrh,

AFtER-SOlDS, FLU, 
YOU MAY SUFFER FIKMI

Tired B(
f t n  STRONOtR
in juit 7 days. . .  or monay bocfcl

After a cold, flu or sore throat 
you may suffer from iron deficien
cy anemia*.. .or Tired Blood, To 
feel stronger fast, take Gbkitol, 
the high-potency wnic. In one day, 
GERirou-iron is in your.blood- 
stream, carrying strength snd 
energy to every part of your body. 
Check with your d(K- 
for. And lake Gbritol, 
liquid.or tablets, every 
day. Feel stronger fast.

lAVI $IJ)0 
■wy Icenemy Sits

G E R I T O L I
WELPON DRU6 CO.
fiOl MAIN ST .--6U  8-SS21

For the smile of Easter 
let us fit them in

fit for the child you love

Gray
Punclied

Pig

Black
Shu-Lok

How happy you feel when they’re so proud,̂  
First thing they want for Eastpr dress-up 

• [is new shoes <9 eijit of 10 ask for shoes, 
first.) Come in now, before the rush. Choose 
from,our fresh, complete spring stock of 
Little ‘ Yankees, the fine children’s shots 
we’re 8o expert-^at fitting.

SHOE H E P A R T M I^ —Ma in  PLOOfI, r e a r

ARE YOUR CAR  
PAYMENTS TOO 

H IG H ?

TRADE
DOWN

WE .NEED LATE MODELS 
OP ALL KINDS.

Tup AllowMcea Made!

Beaupre Motors
BROAD ST. AT 

W. 6IIDDLE TPKE. 
Open Evenlngs-^MI S-2496

D. FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

FA8TEETH. »n Improved powder to 
be •prlnkled on upper or lower plates, 
holds fRlie teeth more Armly In place 
Do not elide, slip or rock. No KiiHimy, 
gooev, fiBBlv taste or feeling. TAB* 
TEETH U alkaline (non-acid). Doel 
not sour. Checks *J>late odor” (den
ture breath). Gel PA8TEETH at any 
drug counter.

LR. L. NORMAN 
DUn'ON

Announce! The Re-Openlng 
Of His Dental Office 

At 153 Main St., Manchester

FO R
S A F E T Y ’S  $ A K E

And Longer Tire Wear 
Drive In Fbr Our

FREE
Front End, Drake and 

Shock Absorber 
I n s j^ t l o a . ^

Work done by ekperts o* #H 
conventional makes qf eKra.

M O R IA R T Y
B R O T H E R S

801-816 CENTER ST R E E T  
Telephone MI S-6185

KEITH FEATURES THE 1959

FRIGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATORS

/L .

Washing dtshds 
is eosy today...

so ’s h o m #  h o o t in g  
o u r  w a y !

You get premium quality  
MoNlheat with RT^US . . .  the 
most completdy eflecthre fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium serrioe. Au
tomatic deliv«4es .  * - bal
anced payment pisn snu many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating really May.

M obilheat
1 ^ 3

Hm riM«-acUMi

WE GIVE HTfC 
GREEN STAMPS

M O R IA R T Y
B R O TH ER S
Ml 3c5135

:3S1-nS C a M H  it.

See the fabulous new 1959 Frigidaires . . . en.ioy all the newest 
 ̂ features for greater home efficiency and economy! Frost Free

models that NFVER need defrosting! Roomy Freezer Lockers I 
T I A New sheer Look with lace work styling! You’ll find a complete 

.r " IIVI price range . . . models for every budget
% r s i t » N '^  on Keith’s exceptionally liberal budget terms!

Liberal K eith  Budget Terms

and all available

FRIGIDAIRE
Limited Quantity a t thrilling discounts! The few re
maining 1958 models with quality features galore . . 
drastically reduced for immediate clearance. Mostly 
one of a  kind, priced with trade, sUrting at only . . . .

1.95
•Open Thursday Nights Till 9 '

Heiih Furniisi
i l l " )  M A I N  S T M  A N  vi T ( H

“■*1.. :- :.l
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P i^ a f f c  R a l l y  t o  
O f  B u m e d - O i r f F

~ A trad to M|> tte 
2 L iM M n  tomUy wr a _ - - _
** W Nk thzouch Um  «fforto 
n  toetmra Stratagr Fataote t__

« r « l  ottra* votratMT 
~  H ie SiOato* 4-room house ^
-  Shoddy Mitt R d f^ m e d  to toe 
T  arwjiad rariyJm day momlnf. The

famUy lo s t il l  tta poMsirtons.
-  icts. F- Tedford, Bolton

weliawdtrertor, said last night 
thatimough ^ to ln g  had been s^v- 
« i  by people In Bolton and Man-

^^ester to reclotte toe couple and
- their two eons. , .v

The drive for funds to help toe
- family le-eeUbllsh their hdtne will
-  continue through Wednesday. Peo- 

. Z. pie are being contacted throughout
t  toe town by a

workers. They may be identlfl^
• ^  t y  •  stsndird. fonn suppllM to 

r  each bona fide worker. The can-
-  vassefs now Include Mrs. R- Knee- 
Z land J«t>es Sr., Richard Moira,
-  John Swaitaon Sr., Paul Maneggl^ 
r  Oscar Kreyslg, Mrs. Emerson H.
- Bosworto. Mrs. Oscar Kreyslg and 
~ Mrs. WlUlam H. Reid. Anyone not
-  contacted who wishes to contrlb- 

ute may do so at Bolton General
- Store on Stony Rd. ,  .
Z  Mr. and Mrs. Sellers and their 
^  sons, Eugene, 16', and James, 6,

are staying with Mrs. Sellers sls-
-  ter, Mrs. Nancy Rowe, at 11 

X T  Strant St., Mancht 
. X  Eugene, scheduled to play his

dtar at an amateur show in Suf

►at lU  meeting tiimorrow at 8 p.m. 
in toe c o n p w tio n a l Church par
ish room. 'A a  Women s Sodety for 
Christian ^ rv lc e  of United Meth
odist Chu l^ will observe a special 
tcnten iSogram, “The Meal In the 
Upper/Room." at Its meeting to- 

lorrow at 8 p.m.
,ie Cooperative Kindergarten 

and Nursery will discuss member
ship hnd registration for next year 
at Its meeting Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at United Methodist Church.

The Bimcatlon Building Commit
tee of the t^ngregatlonal Church 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Ita chairman. Leslie 8. 
Bolton.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed:' Theodore H. 

and Olga W. Janssen to R. W. ahd 
June Wright, property on .Sunset 
Lane.

Coventry

strant St., Manchester 
k E

r &  Saturday night with “The 
_  Treblsa,”  lost not only the guitar 

In theflre but an amplifier as well. 
However, a Cromwell friend was 
ijulck to offer the loan of his

■ guitar and equipment for toe af 
fair.

Altooqgh Eugene’s teehage 
friends amply outfitted him with

* c lo t ^ g  from their closets,, he was 
*• udlhout a dark Jacket to match 
I  those o f his fellow mumclans. That

la, until some school^offlclals heard 
about it  and bought the boy a dark 
Buitcoat. A  young friend who had

- four shirts InMsted Eugene take 
two of them.

Mrs. Tedford said she Is unable 
to accept any of the numerous of-

■ fers o f 'fumlture at this time since 
there la no place to store large ar- 
tlclba
/ Heart Drtve Beenlts

/ Mrs. Richard F. Dlmock who 
/.' conducted the local campaign for 

the Heart Eund this year reports 
$325.43 was collected in the house- 
to-house canvass by 30 workers. 
Last year’s contribution from this 
town totaled $105.

Holy Name Inducte
* Six new members were inducted.
. In the St. Maurice Holy Name

Society in a special service at the 
church last night. They were

■ George Banks, Anthony Camille 
. -  John Ciacon, Holland Meloche, 
\  Wilfred Cote and William Kelley.

Other members also participated 
In-the ceremony since an induction 

>. service had never been held for 
them. They Included Anthony 

.. Armentano. Ernest Aspinwall, 
X  Pasquale Cafro, Renato Cocconl,
' Andrew Fisher. Keeney Hutchin- 

Bon. Walter KaVsky, Alex Kozi- 
kowskl. 'Vincent Krezesicki, Lucien 
Laplerre, Anthony Maneggia, 
John McCabe, John McDermott, 
Charles Robbins and Dr. B. J. 
Sheridan. The Rev. Bernard L, Mc- 

; Gurk, spiritual adviser of the
-  society and local pastor, conducted 

toe service.
Seventeen members of the 

society registered last night for
- a weekend retreat at Holy Family 
~ Monastery In Farmington April
■ 17 through 19.

Baptism
Laurie Ann, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Elton Ursln of Aapinall Dr.. 
Andover, was baptized yesterday 
by the Rev. Bernard L. McGurk at 
St. Maurice Church.

OOP Fays Bespecte 
Members of toe Republican 

Town Committee visited the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral Home 
in East Hartford last night in 
respect to Mrs. Ruth A. Kennesqn 
of South Newbury, N. H., who died 
Friday night at the home of her 
son, Howard M. ".enneson of Clark 
Rd.

Kenneson Is a member of the 
Bolton Board of ’Tax Review and of 
toe Republican Town Committee. 

Events Slated
Bingo will be played by the Wom

an’s Auxilisuy to toe Fire Depart
ment after a business meeting at 
the flrehouae tonight at 8 o’clock. 
Members will furnish small Items 
as prizes. . Hostesses include Mrs. 
William Hsind, Mrs. John Harris 
and Mrs. Everett Hay.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock at toe 
Community Hall.

A  SL Patrick's Day buffet sup
per will be served at St, Maurice 
Church tomorrow beginning at 7 
pjn. An hour of entertainment will 
follow.

The Ladles Benevolent Society 
wUl hear a talk on South America

Advertise meht-
Save money on your car In

surance. Others do, why not you? 
Safeco is the answer. Call The 
Crockett Agency Inc. MI 3-U577

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Doris M. D’ltal- 
la, telephone Mitchell 8-5MS.

Zoners to Hear 
8 Requests Today

Requests for seven variances 
and one special exception will be 
considered by the Zoning Board of 
Appeals at a meeting tonight at 8 
o'clock In the Municipal Building.

Felix Gremmo, 819 E. Middle 
Tpke., seeks two variances, one in 
order to maintain a free standing 
ground sign at the address and to 
attach thfee additional panels to It. 
the other to expand his business 
to Include gifts and noveltle.s.

Eugone Montany, 280 Ferguson 
Rd., seeks a variance In order to 
erect an \addltion to a garage 
which wlll be seven feet closer to 
the north sideline than allowed by 
regulations; Lawrence Fiano, Car
ter St., wants a variance fpr three 
lots which would contain less 
frontage and area than allowed.

A variance Is sought by Clarence 
Brown, 9 E. Middle Tpke.. In order 
to do light machine work at the 
address. Mrs. Madeline Baldwin 
wants a variance in order to erect 
a dwelling on Adelaide Rd. with a 
garage which will be five feet closer 
to the north sideline than allowed.

Peter Laachever, 568 Center St., 
wishes a variance In order to erect 
a free standing, lighted Idcntiflca- 
Uon sign.

The special exception Is sought 
by Lynwood Weacott, Mitchell Dr., 
for a repairer’s and used car deal
er's license. He also wants a 
certificate of approval. An addi
tional State hearing will be held on 
this request at the same time.

Williams Elected 
By Pharmacists

'W'alter R. Williams of 388 E. 
Center St. has been elected presi
dent of the Pharmaceutical Society 
of Manchester. He la a professor 
of chemistry at the University of 
Connecticut College of Pharmacy.

Other officers are Charles A. 
Barbato o f toe Green Pharmacy, 
vice president; Robert Sandals of 
the North End Pharmacy, secre
tary-treasurer; Robert Sandals 
and George Sandals, the latter of 
Weldon Drug, publicity co-chalr- 
luen; Maxwell Miller of Miller's 
Pharmacy and Michael Hines of 
the Medical Pharmacy, co-chalr- 
n:en of membership.

Pupils Take 
High Honors 
At Windham

A  numbsr of honors havs been 
atUlnsd by Coventry pupils In the 
Senior Qaas at Windham H i g h  
School. „

Eleven are on tot honor roll 
for having received a mark of 80 
pef cent or better in all subjects 
carried while at toe school. They 
are: Hazel Uttle, rated 7th; Bar
ry Devine, 26th; Nancy Blseell, 
28th; Janet Bourgault, 29th; Karle 
Mason, 38to; Anita Diette, 63rd; 
Pamela Crane, 70th; Janice Chul- 
ada. 74th: Marjorie Lyman, 76th; 
Clifford Anderson. 81st and Caro
lyn Staib, 95th.

In mld-yesr examinations, four 
of 15 Coventry students received 
the highest grade In more than 
one subject.. They are: N a n c y  
Blssell In three; Karle Mason. 
Judith Knauas and John Wanagel, 
in tW  eubjecta: Robert Clever- 
don, Barry Deyine. Martin Dragon, 
Marjorie Lyman, Catherine Wan
agel. Pamela Brigham and Ronald 
Burr, In one subject;

In the scholastic art contest. 
Andrea Marsh received a regional 
art award, and Barbara Neff and 
Unda Rychling were place win
ners In the Junior division, 

latymen Plan Dinner 
The Tolland Assn, of Congre

gational laymen will meet at 7 
p.ni tomorrow for a dinner meet
ing at the Church' Community 
Houae.

The Mr- “ d Mrs. Club of the 
church will prcpace and serve the 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Thorp. Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa .D. 
McKinnev and Mr. and Mrs. El
bert E. Carlson lli general charge. 

Whist Parly
St. Mary's St. Germaine Guild 

will sponsor a Monte Carlo Whist 
at .8 p.m. Tuesday at St. Mary's 
Church Itall. Mrs William B. Cully 
will be general chairman. Prizes 
will be awarded and refreshments 
served. Net proceeds will go to
ward the church’s building fund. 

CttsUAg Tryout" Set 
Coventry Playera will have try

outs at 8 p.m. March 25 and 26 
at Brookmoore Farm for "Glaas 
Managerie’’ which It will present 
as Its entry in the annual Associat
ed Little 'Theatera festival In May 
in Hartford.

Tryouts will be limited to mem
bers of the Players. The cast will 
include two females and tw-o 
nalea.

New 4-H Club
A new 4-H Club, the Seedlings, 

has been organized with James T. 
Laidlaw as leader. Officers follow; 
Donald Kahaya. president; Ddn- 
ald Storrs, vice president; David 
Storrs, secretary; and John Gal- 
inat, re'X)i’ter. Daniel Storrs and 
George Bber'. • ill assist Laidlaw 
with the meetings. Other members 
include Gaiy Lewis, David Scrib
ner, . Mark I ’rench and Richard 
Galitiat, The cl b will meet from 
7 p.m. to 8 p.m. March 25 at the 
Laidlaw home.

PT.4 Name# Committee 
The Coventry PTA of Robertson 

Center School parents has elected 
its nominating committee. These 
include Mrs. Herman LeDoyt, 
chairman. Mrs. Joseph P. Eaton, 
Mrs. Jean F. Roy, William Ham
mond and Mrs. Alan Howland-.

The committee will meet at 8 
p.m. March 23 at the home of Mrs. 
LeDoyt.

Banners for outstanding parent- 
members’ attendance at toe March 
11 meeting were awarded aa fol
lows: First place for largest num
ber. Grade 2 classroom of Misa 
Halen Mazur; and second place. 
Grade 1, Center School, classroom 
of Mrs. Alice Waterman.

Five new membera were en 
rolled at the meeting, bringing toe

P r i z e  B a e k f ir e *

Tamp*, Fla., March 16 
(F) — Tbe aalM mceUng of a 
typewrrlter firm at a hotel 
turned out to be a lUnking af
fair over toe weekend.

Ed Valentine took what he 
thought was a de-odoriied 
skunk to the meeUng as a 
prize In a sales contest.

The skunk got nervous and 
smelled up the place. They 
broke up the meeUng. The 
odor wafted Into the air con
ditioning ayetem, forcing tem
porary evacuation of five 
floors of the hotel as well as 
the dining room and lounge.___

South Windsor

^Yanks’ Join

total to date to 196 toward a 200 
membership goal.

Coventry Grammar School PTA  
will meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow at' 
the school auditorium. A  fashion 
show by both men and women 
members will be presented. Cloth
ing to be modeled will cover from 
the mid-l800’a to the present day.

Meeting Poetponed
The Pond Hill Homemakers 

Group meeting scheduled for to
day has been postponed to 8 p.m. 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. W il
liam E. Colby. The project will be 
“Wall Papering" with Mrs. James 
A. Bell and Mrs. Edwin H. Lawton 
as leaders.

Event# Today
Cub Scouĵ  Pack 65, Webeloa 

Den, 6 p.m.. “Duffy’#" House,
South St.r Girl Scout Troop 71, at 
7 p.m., vestry First CongregaUon- 
al Church; Cub Scout Pack 57, 
Den 3, at 7 p.m., home of Mrs. Ru
pert Hodgkins: Boy Scout Troop 
63, at 7 p.m., "Duffy's" House, 
South St.; Coventry Recreation 
Committee, 8 p.m.. Town Office 
Building.

Maacheeter E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correspondent Mr*. F. 
PauUne Uttle, telephone Pilgrim  
2-62S1.

6 Killed by Fire
Superior. Wis . March 16 i2Pi—A 

father and his five small children 
perished early today In a fire 
which swept their duplex home.

The dead were John Anderson, 
34, and his children—Marjie, 7; 
Rita. 6; Charles, 4; Johnny, 2>j, 
and Dorothy, 1.

Anderson’s wife, Elaine, 32, was 
visiting with friends when the fire 
broke out. She was taken to St. 
Mary’s Hospital sufferihg from 
shock.

Steve Plasch. 27, a neighbor, told 
fire department authorities ho saw 
flames about 1 am. (CST) and 
turned In the alarm. Plasch said he 
tried to enter the burning building 
by kicking in the back door, but he 
was forced back by the flames and 
smoke.

A new team, the TaM s, will be, 
added to the four whim played to 
the South Wlndeor MtUe league 
last year. Earl Carey Rye SL
will be managtr o f the new con
tenders. and win W  given first 
choice to player' drafts, so that 
strength of the teams will be more 
nearly equalized. "

Roberts said the committee feels 
the present system of district 
teams has proven somewhat un
satisfactory to providing a 
balanced league. Details of a, new 
player pool and point system wUl be 
Ironed out at a committee meeting 
to be held March 26 at the Com
munity Hall on Main SL. at 7:30 
p. m.

Names of all boys who qualify 
for teams during tryouts would 
bt, entered in a player pool list, ac
cording to the basic plan now pro
posed. Managers would be allowed 
a certain number of. points In 
drafting playera. Precedence In 
choosing players would be deter
mined by taam standing. First 
pick would go to the manager of 
the team lowest In standing in the 
league.

Qtrl Injured
Maura Anne Flynn,, age 2'^, of 

25 Smith St„ East Hartford, suf
fered cuts about the mouth Fri
day when a South IVlndaor town 
truck plowing snow on Graham 
Rd. veered Into the auto in which 
she was riding with Robert K. 
Flynn, her father. Force of the Im
pact threw her against the dash
board.

Waldo Hyson, 64. of Chapel Rd., 
operator of the truck, told Con
stable Charles Jurgelas the blade 
of the snowplow struck a heavily 
packed ridge of ice and sleet as he 
was plowing south, swerving the 
truck into a head-on collision with 
the Flynn vehicle.

The storm jumped co.sf of road 
clearing, .sanding and salting close 
to the budget limit. Two hundred 
thirty man hours of overtime 
were pul in by the road crew dur
ing and following the storm. This 
winter 130 tons of salt and 3,500 
cubic yard."i of sand have been ex
pended so far.

Meeting T.nnlght
"Indians of Conricticut — Their 

History ” will be the subject of a 
talk by Mrs. Raymond E, Mills of 
Windsor at a South W i n d s o r  
Historical Society meeUng tonight 
at 7:45 at Wood Memorial Library. 
Harold M. Newberry, program 
arranger for the ’aociety, said all 
residents who are Interested are 
cordially invited to attend.

Mr#. Wiliam Driscoll will be In

'lu iA  f -

Mrs.
}>r itm . 
. Robtrt

o b v f#  oC to* 
fPMhmtnt*' will b*
MarshaU Bidwell 
WaUon. /

A ll fir* departawnt inamben ar*. 
urged to attend m apectal meeting 
tonight at the EUtagton Rd. flre- 
house a t^ .

'j[ii« Sbuto Windaor A rt L«agua 
will meet tonight at 8 at toe 
Pleasant Valley tlultoouae on Bl- 
Ijngtott Rd. Time after the buei- 
hees meeting will be devo te  to 
p i l i n g  and aketehtog.

Mother# to Meet 
Wapping Mother’# Club will 

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m  ̂ at the 
Wapping Community Houea.

Those wishing to gq bowling 
will go In a group to the Man- 
cheater Bowling Green, JarvU 
Block, Center St., Manchester. 
Others will remain at the Com- 
laimlty Meuse for a social hour.

Refreahmente will be served by 
Laura Porter and her committee 
after the bowling party return* 
tc the Community Hotwe.

Advertlfement—
Auto Insurance high ? Then check 

Safeco rates. Proudly represented 
b’ - the Crockett Agency Inc. MI 
3-1677

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor coire#pohdent El
more Burnham, telephone Mitch
ell 4-0674.

Duncan Hines Dies
Bowling Green, Ky.. March 18 

(JPt—Duncan Hines, who made a 
business of advising people where 
to eat, died o f lung cancer at his 
home here yesterday. He w m  78.

Hines p u b l i s h e d  guidebooks 
which contain recommendailons of 
restaurants, hotels and motels and 
vacation areas.

The Duncan Hines Institute, 
which publishes the guidebooks 
and two cookbooks at Ithaca, 
N. Y., said Hines traveled more 
than two rollHon miles In his In- 
specUons of food and lodgings.

The Hines home contains one of 
the largest cookbook collections In 
the nation.

Kennedy Bares 
Threats to 
S ix  C h ild ren

< O o a «M * i> S ^ n g *  OM )

toanga for j ls i l*  to go stay on 
some e^sntoittee witnesses; Sen. 
KmBsdy is considered a potently 
(Mlndidate for toe i960 DemocraUc 
presidential nomtoatlon.

Th# counsel told toe committee 
he had rejected toe offer* and thi 
group voted unanimously not to go 
further Into toe matter.

Kennedy reportedly told toe 
committee he had not told them 
earlier about the threats-because 
he felt nothing could be gained 
since he had no Idea of the source. 
He also was reported to have told 
the committee he did not believe 
there was any connection between 
toe threats and the offer* of'sup
port for his brother.

.RADIO STA’n O N  SOLD
Westerly, R. I., March 18 (JP>— 

The sale of local radio station 
W ERI to a New Haven, Conli., 
msin haa been confirmed by the 
station’a owner, William R. Swee-

The sal* is subject to approvaf 
by the Federal Communications 
Commission, Sweeney said Satur
day.

Sweeney said Dr. Augustine L  
Cavallaro Sr., of New Haven U 
buying W ERI far »100,006. The 
purchaser’s son, Augustine Caval 
laro Jr., 28, will manage the sta 
Uon, Sweeney said.

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

$ 2 .9 5 p iu 1 p r t .
Days

Nights j
TEL. »n  8-6482

f^om m oN S
OAf OB NIGHT 
BE EXPEBXB

M T H ilR D R U a
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-Tin-

f o r  INCQMi TAX 
ASSISTi^CE, CALL 

ANDERSON 
HI 9-47A4: Ml

V

w F r a y
OUTSTANDING 

PRICES X 
FOR CLEAN LATE\ 

MODEL CARS
A LL  MAKES, MOtHELS 

W ANTED

We also offer a-flne selectton of 
completely guaranteed older 
model car# for those who wish

TRADE DOWN

BARLOW
MOTOR SALES

WINDSOR AVE„ RT. 88 
ROCKVILLE. CONN. 

OPEN TO 9 EVENINGS 
PHONE TB 6-2588

Is The Time To Plan Your
SPRING PAINT UP—

For Estimates CallNOW
Wm. OicksoR and Son j]

PAINTING 
and DECORATING

Specializing In Church Work 
•  Establish 1916 s 

MI 9-0920—MANCHESTER

PLAY AT SIGHT 
w i t h s i f t  L E S S O N S !

______  Electric
CHORD ORGAN
!•« »o PIOVI M »• YOU. Mere i» • 
fvN kifk MolDr rawoiOBl î oOfip*
tn««f HmI *»*to
by msrabori . . .  AT SIGHT! Cerâ lete 
with heeh.

ter eniy • 129 .»s  

DUBALDO CENTER
186 Middle Turnpike West 
OPEN D AILY 1:80-9 PJ«. 

SATURDAY 9 to 6—MI 9-6208

■OPEN THURS. and FRI. till 9 P.M.

L I Q U I D A T I O N

r "  ★  ONE DAY SPECIALS ir

I roR TUESDAY W LY !
11^ FOOD KINO U. S. TOP CHOICE Q UALITY BEEF DEFT.

I KING NEPTUNE’S FINEST

SWORDFISH STEAKS  ̂39c
I  FOOD KINO HEAVY WESTERN EOONO-BEEF DEPT. 

"  GENUINE LAMB C H ^  SALE

■  LOIN LAMB Lh 75c -  -  RIB LAMB Lb 65c

968 St,
OPPOSlTt OAK UP TO Yi OFF

if-

Front. End 
Special

(1) ALIGN FRONT END 
BEO. 8 7JH> - 

(8) BALANCE FRONT 
WHEELB—BEO. $4.00 

(8) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 
BEARINGS

(4) OTxicK bbak e  system

A U  FOUR ONLY

$9.95
SERVICE ON ALL 

CONVENTIONAL MARES

MORMRTY 
ROTHERS

UOaENTBRBT.
m t * m

0

WHITE SLICED— FULL SIZE

BREAD 2 loaves

L i ' ' - ;

I MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT COFFEE ‘ “ >- 99c

m  LARGE ICEBERG

I Head Lettuce 12‘
Plenty of Free Baridng^—Parcel Pickup Service to Your Oar
 ̂ -

Former CKeney Mills, 
'Hartfotd Rd. and 

, Pine S t  '  
Manchester, Conn.

PLENTY OF 
ntBE PARXlNjQ

Parcel pickup service 
t *  yoor car.

. OPEN 10 AJC to le PJO. MONOAT Thru THUBSOAT 
OpIeN • AJK to I f  r i L  BKIHAT, and SATCBOAT

EVERYTHING 
AT COST

OR

BELOW COST!

LINENS, DOMESTICS, BEDSPREADS, B U N K ETS , 
DRAPERIES, CURTAINS, TOWELS and RELATED ITEMS!

All Merchandise First Quality

CĤGE oyî  #  #  #  Store Wide Reduction  ̂#  #  #  ĈMAROE ÔY
First Quality DuPont Dacron regular jj.ss......... ......^2,59

FRILLY PRISCILLA .........  » 2 .6 9

R U F F L E D  C U R T A I N S
PRINTED DRAW DRAPES

■X ••

THESE ARE TRULY 
RAYON ACETATE 

TEXTURED BEAUTIES!

/  10 PINCH PLEATS 
TdTHEPAIR ,

V /  72" LENGTH

REG. $3.98
DONT MISS THIS 1

SENSATIONAL VALUE

IPEN THURS. ond FRI. fill 9 P.M.i

0

OPEN
NIGHTS

TILL

A GENUINE 
IMPORTED IRISH

SHAMROCK
GIVEN TO EVERY ADULT 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY ONLY!

GRAND
Former CHENEY MILLS-HARTFORD RD, and PINE ManoliMter

TOMORROW, ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
New FURNITURE & APPLIANCE Center

BETTER QUALITY FOR LESS
WHY PAY MORE FOR FAMOUS

NORGE APPLIANCES

NEY BACK GUARANTEE

FURNITURE DEPT. SAVINGS! KING'S SELLS 
ALL MODELS

AT PRICES 
THAT WILL SAVE 

YOU MANY DOLLARS! 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

GET KING'S PRICE!

NEW 'Built In" lo o k

KING’S SELLS RADIOS 
FOR MUCH, MUCH LESS!

ROUND MAPLE 
TABLE and FOUR 
CAPTAIN’S CHAIRS
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SECTIONALS! 
LIVING 
ROOMS at 
LOWEST 
PRICES!
ALL THE 
NEWEST 
STYLES 
at KINO’S

ttlM pnOFILt ’59 STYUNO...
Plus exmA-iAnoE sppaker
Big 4' X 6' Golden Voiced- 
speaker. Extra-large ou t
put transformer—gives you 
extra performance from this 
slim, two-tone beauty. Pink 
front with Metallic Wood back; 
Maple Sugar front with Gold- 
textured Deck. Swivel base

&

NIW, COMPACT M OTOnOlA TA BU  tA W O  WITH UIM  
TRIM P n o m i  '5 9  IT T IIN O  . . . T W O -TO N I C A I I
Beautiful two-tone cabinet only 3 '  d^p. 
Beautiful tone. Big 4’ Golden Voice" speaker. 
Lifetime FI.Acir" chaseia. Molded in colors. 
Mahogany, Brown Linen-textured back; White, 
Gray Tweed-texiured back; Blue, W hite 
Tweed-textured back: Pink,
Gray Tweed-textured back.
(Model 5T12;

P aO F IlE  '59 STYUNO, TWO-TONE 
CASE WITH SIMULATED lEATH EE
P o ly s ty ren e  fron t — w ith 
leatherlike vinyl back. Big 
Golden Voice* speaker. Power
ful trAnsformer. Push-pull on- 
off. Only 31-4' deep. Willow 
Green front. White Goatekin- 
teztured back; Antique White 
front. White Goatskin-tex
tured bsek. ’■

o

NORGE REFRIGERATORS! 
NORGE HOME LAUNDRY! 
NORGE ELECTRIC RANGE!

We (guarantee to Save You Money on 
Everything You Need!

BEDROOM SUITES
MODERN

a n d
MAPLE 
NEVER 
BEFORE 
PRICED 

SO LOW! 
SAVE!

Motorola
Stereo High-Fi

AS BASY AS 1-2-3 ...
I. You sit down 

You read numbers
3. You play real 

music the very 
first in stan t...

KING’S BEATS 
THEM ALL!

COMPARE 
OUR PRICES!

Everything, in Furniture, Rugs and Bedding at 
Prices Guaranteed to Save You Money.

FAMOUS-MAKE

MATTRESSES/ 
SPRINGS, BEDS, 
STUDIdpiVANS  

, A t  F a b u l o u s  ]

Y S a y i n g s !

KING’S GUARANTEES TO 
SAVE YOU P t E N n  oifjANY and 
A LL MOTOROLA STEREQ HIGH-FI 
M Q D Eii! NO “ STRINCS'iat KING’S!

-h No lassons
■ic No ■xporlmneo Noeossary

w
If yoi i can read nunibers, you can play any kind of music from classical 

to jazz--tonight, in your own home. '
You 8i|mply match the numbers in the Song Booka with the numbered keys 

of the Magnus Electric Chord Organ keyboard- You needn’t knoW one not* 
from another, though they’re there for those who do. You play full, resonant
chord accompaniment, too., , __ , _  . , ,,

You, yps you press a key—and'out comes MUSIC ! ̂ _al music, nm tun- 
bered, rich, mellow, and wide of range.. ,  vilwant with the autnentio, 
“breathing” qf organ tones and overtonea, because Magnus uaea we sama 
principle of passing air over reeds as you find in the mightiest chureh organs

---- Truly; Magnus is unmatched at its price for workmanship, cahioetry.̂ alia
tonal quality. | ,  I ' - ,

Hundradt and hundrads af Mnfltta play...Cfai»icaf • ||olk and Hyajiu • P*P«^ HRs
R a m e m h e rH 's a lo tn M ire h m fo a rg k e is j^ th a e jiit l l is lm

COM! INI Sll ITI WROVI TO YbOtSIlf YOU CAN M^Y IT

V J. ;. j,L t: . :
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Nor Aould It be thoufht that 
France hag bem the onfy nation to 
divert NATO regourcee to other, 
ends. .It waa only laet Bjimmer that 
WA the UftltM Stitee, intent up6n 
mountthiii a quick power play in 
Lebanon, preseed NATO reeourcfe 
and facilities Into emergency use, 
with no consultatksh of our NATO 
allies.

If we want to ask ourselves 
reallsttcaHy who It Is has kept 
NATO alive, and as strong as it Is. 
there Is onl" one answer,, and it 
doet’ not name ui or any of our 
fellow members. It la Russia keeps 
NATO alive, Russia could have 
conquered and dispersed It at any 
time during Its decade of existence, 
by either of two method.*, direct 
military assault, or consistent soft
ness and reasonahlenesa of policy. 
Russia's actual policy has been 
mixed enough to keep NATO alive, 
and Its members faithful to It, ex
cept In such Inatancee as they have 
felt It necessary to place some 
special aim of their own first.

Ope% Forum
Communlcattanr'fbr^ publications In the Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed publication It they contain tnprp than 300 words, 

^ ^ e  Herald resei^e the right to decline to publish any mattsr 
that may bo llbelmta or which is In bad taste. Free expression 
of political views Is daslred by contributions of this character 
but letters which Are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

Monday, Mar^ 1#

The Foreign Aid Request
While the Democrats In Con

gress are quarreling with President 
EHeenhawer because he doeen't 
want to spend more money st 
home, for both military affairs and 
the domestic economy, they also 
now attack him for wanting to 
spend too much money abroad, In 
the foreign aid program.

Their threat to increase his pro- 
poaed spending on one hand, and 
cut It on the other, makes their 
course of action a little difficult to 
follow. But, while their carfipaign 
to force the adminiitration Into 
higher military expenditures at 
home eeema primarily a polltiral 
play to take advantage of the Ber
lin crisis, their attitude on foreign 
aid cornea closer to being a policy 
in which aoma alncerlty and aense 
are involved. '

While they seek more military 
spending at home, th«lf chief com
plaint about the Preetdjmt’s foreign 
aid program Is that It ^ centrates 
too heavily on military spending 
abroad, to the detriment of the eco
nomic aid which, in their opinion, 
should be the dominant feature In 
our help to other nations.

In this, they have a good argu
ment. Once again, the President 
haa aubmltted a foreign aid 
program which le to finance main
ly our nourishment of the military 
vanities In other nations, and which 
gives the short end of the aid dol
lar to the kind of economic aid 
which might give these countries, 
and thereby ourselves, something 
of permanent value for our money. 
Of the billions the President asks, 
a little less than a hillion and a 
half would go to purpoaea not mili
tary In nature. For a long time 
there haa beea pressure, from 
Democrats and others, for a major 
shift lir ernphaals In our foreign 
aid away from the military toward 
the economic. To this pressure, the 
President and hla aides have been 
unyielding.

If they had been able to yield to 
It, and to the common aense In
volved In It, there would be a lot 
more powe- In the language with 
which the President, In hla foreign 
aid message, summoned this na 
tlon to the spending Involved.

"We could be," he said, "the 
wealthiest and the most mighty na 
tSon and atlll lose the battle of the 
world if we do not help our world 
neighbors protect their freedom 
and advance their social and eco
nomic progress. It Is not the goal 
o f 'the American people that the 
United States should be the richest 
nation In the g^raveyard of history.”

Amen to that, and to the call for 
wiae racrifice on our own part But 
If wo really want to avoid that 
graveyard, let ua export more of 
tha Ingredients of life, and less 
of the merchandise of death. Where 
In the world can we say that Amer
ican military aid has created ae- 
cturlty against Communism ? Our 
aconomic aid haa Its Inefficiencies, 
but at least It has a ch ^ te  of 
building something of permanent 
■ecurlty value.

Weakness Of Coalitions
The deciaion of France, under de 

OauUe, to withdraw that portion 
o f Its fleet previously earmarked 
for NATO command, la being taken 
u  - .A  unpleaaant development, 
which weakens both the spirit and 
tiia strength of NATO at a mo
ment of Elaat-Weet crisla.

It should be pointed out, how- 
'srvar, that this kind of move Is not 
original with de Gaulle, and that 
it la nothing partieuli^riy new for 
KA,TO. Almost the entire French 
army which was auppbsed to form 
t|»a main nucleus of land force for 
NATO is how in Algeria and It 

originally transferred there 
bout cvei] the courtesy of ad

vance notification to NATO. .
What 'such things illustrate is 

A et the piarfidy o f the French, 
vlilSch is no greater./than that of 
any bthsr natiqn, hiw the inevitable 

o f npalltlon/alllancea or- 
i y g i i  commm

Old Technique In New Job
Our unfavorito public official. 

Lewis L. .Strauss, Is up to his old 
tricks In his new post. After he 
bed played his tricks too many 
times In his post as chairman of 
the Xtpmlc Fnergy Commission, 
and reaigned rather than face a 
Senate votA.on another term in 
that post, President Eisenhower 
named him secretary of commerce, 
where he would, supposedly, be a 
non-cqntroverslal figure. That sup- 
poaitlon denied the gauge and na
ture of the Strauss mind, which 
can always make a narrow and 
twisted road out of any public 
policy. It la the mind which is con
sidered responsible for some of the 
curves In the Dlxon-Yates deal, the 
mind which pursued Oppenheimer 
with vengeful fanaticism, the mind 
which hid the facts about long- 
range detection of nuclear explo
sions because It was afraid such 
knowledge might prove Interna 
tlonsl agreement to suspend tests 
could be practical, the mind which 
suspects you are a Communist If 
you are afraid of strontiurri, and 
alwaj’s, unfortunately, the mind 
which seems to have the knack for 
cMVinclng President Elsenhower 
tlkt It Is valuable.

Washington’s latest Instance of 
Strauss at work concerns the de
nial of an export license by which 
an American manufacturer sought 
to sell some .10 miles of steel pipe 
to Russia. Russia’s new seven year 
plan calls for the use of thousands 
of miles of such pipe. Strauss, the 
other day, rejected the proposition, 
In his capacity as secretary of 
cOTifrierce. This was his privilege.

What caused controversy about 
the action subsequently was the 
fact that Strauss, In his announce
ment of his own decision. Implied 
that the deciaion was recommended 
by the Advisory' Committee for Ex
port Policies, which represents sev
eral governmental departments. 
This Is now denied by the State 6«- 
partment, one of those involved, 
which discloses that it, fot Its part, 
had advised that it “saw no useful ” 
purpose In preventing Russian pur
chase of the pipe In question. The 
State Department’s view was that 
to forbid Russia’s purchase of 
things of no large or direct impact 
on military potential merely gives 
Russia propaganda against us. 
Strauss’ view, as usual, was that 
he would win boUi cold and hot 
wars single-handed, even If strat
egy compelled him to Invent back
ing for his decision which It did 
not possess. If he had simply an
nounced the deciaion as his own, 
there might have been quarrel with 
his decision, but none with his 
honesty. But that was too simple 
ahd straight a route.

No Criticism, Even By Proxy
It takes all kinds of nations to 

make a world—even a smaller and 
more restricted division called a 
"free world."

At the moment, there Is an un
pleasant minor spotlight fixed on 
our faithful ally, Turkey. There, a 
newspaper editor has been sen
tenced to 16 months In prison, fined 
J444 and had his paper suspended 
from publication for a month. His 
crime waa that he published a 
summary of a series of articles an 
American newspaper publisher, 
Eugene Pulliam of the Indianapolis 
Star, had written about Turkey. 
Pulliam's articles included some 
criticism of Turkey’s Premier 
Menderes. The Turkish editor who 
printed the summaiy of the?se 
articles Is himself opposed to Men
deres. Perhaps he saw in the quota
tion of the American Journalist a 
device by which he might be able to 
publish some criticism of Menderes 
without being accused of having 
written It himself. But the Men
deres political dictatorship cracked 
down Just the same, and the.Turk- 
lAh e^tor’g attempt to exercise a 
little -freedom of the press '$>y 
proxy, so to apeak, ended in fail
ure, except In. such degree. as his 
punishment will inspire and nour
ish the cause,for freedom in TMr- 
key. 'x ■ ; ■

Vnou^ persOcutlom and a change 
wljl oorpa That, for th(. 
the brightest kin 1 ofitaidpe for free
dom in Turkey, "frti* world" bul-̂

About Budgets 
To the Editor,

Some days fcgo one of your able 
contributors to the open forum 
stressed In a letter the ever- 
mounting C04,' of every town de
partment. I would like to make It 
clear that while I was an official 
In this town for many years and 
dealt with annual budgets, as a 
member of the administrative 
body and important state com
missions I have not attempted a 
study of any of the pre.scnt pro
posed budgets and so arti not tak
ing issue with any of them.’

But, there is one point I would 
like to make and that Is that I 
never knew of a head of any town 
sub-division or the administrative 
head of a state commission who 
ever proposed a reduction in hla 
budget.

And besides my local public of
fices I waa chairman of four state 
commissions With appointments by 
both Republican and Democratic 
governors.

I have seen administrative heads 
of departments and commissions 
worry themselves sick toward the 
end of a fiscal year when there 
was a sizeable balance In their 
budget. Some of ■ther’,' would buy 
large sums of postage stamips. 
exhers dug up varied excuses for 
requiring a greater budget and. 
the funny part of this whole situa
tion, were it not so tragic for the 
taxpayers, is that many of the.se 
officials actually hypnotized them- 
selvea into belie,ing their depart
ment really needed the proposed 
budget.

tanother grou.’ of town and state 
ofhcials ab ays aslced for much 
r.'.or« than they actually needed 
In proposed budgets because they 
felt that their requested sum 
would be cut some and they want
ed leeway betwen their inflated 
request and the final deciaion of 
the budget controlling offlcials.

Some of these <lcpartmental and 
state commissions have actually 
admitted to me that they felt the 
importance of their department 
was beat appi^iatcd by an ever- 
increasing budget and the re
sultant increase In number of 
staff. And here again, some of 
these men were very able, did a 
good job, and sincerely believed 
Ih I the one way in which to make 
their departments more Important  ̂
and even Indispensable was to 
I'.eop stepping up their budgets 
and personnel.

Of course, the same practice In

'Nf private business woi l̂d be dlsaa- 
■̂ TOus but In public btieine«s theie 
Is^NiJways the possttiillty o f In- 
creuing the taxes or stepping up 
bond iSiues. Boniotlraes, I ponder 
oyer whether we did rigkt In 
abandon! ngXhe old town meeUfigs, 
big, as our voting list has become, 
forVhen tfe did that (and I was 
one o f  the proponents) we aban
doned taxpayers’ control of our 
tax rate. \  x

If the town.manager7town meet
ing matter e\^  comes up 'again 
I would favor aNfinance com m it 
tee with representatives front 
every section of the town and big 
and small taxpayers.Xlf course, 
many so-called govemmeht experts 
will say my proposahwould, create 
.a too large and therefore un^eldly 
body but we could get along With 
that In preference to tlie present 
sy.stem which virtnally Ignores tax
payers In all but large special ex
penditures.

I would like to see on o\ir board 
of directors men who in their own 
businesses have had to live within 
budget.* and are quite restrictively 
controlled by either their profits or 
their line of credit at the banks 
These men are forced to slay 
within reasonable bounds by either 
their own policies or those invoked 
b.v the banks from which they bor 
row. Up until a few years ago our 
town governing body Included men 
who had long business experience 
and they knew from this first-hand 
knowledge how to control and liVc 
within budgets.

Willard B. Rogers

New to  get rid e f  these 
'e n e e 'a 'y e a r  b tu es '

If meeting pr^rty iniurance 
premiums on an annual basis is 
living you "budget trouble” . .. 
our new monthly payment plan 
k for you. Now you can pay 
for insurance on your home, 
car, business and other prop
erty . . .  the convenient "by the 
month" way.
For all the details, call us today.

which overshadowi all elia aa it 
most certainly .means will bt here 
eVeh in a much damaged 
tloiv or won’t we be here at 
then swain has the whole picture; 
been pven entirely too much im
portance, and the fallout relatively 
so?' But the other dsy a factual 
magazine cam# in my mall with a 
front page headUne, "The effects 
of fallout on ths milk w« drink." I 
sat down and read 10 pages packed 
with fecU, and then wondered Why 
all this was not considered high
ly newsworthy by the dally press.

I know it is all pretty horrible. 
Strontium- 90 Ih the milk we drink 
and our babies and children grow 
bn thia milk which looks as m sh 
arid clear as ever, nonetheless 
wherever you get It these days It 
contains an unseen contamination 
which Is a toxic substance, known 
|b accumulate in human bone.

Scientists talk in terms of thresh 
old doebs an<r the chances of dam
age and It seems to be fairly well 
agreed among them that genetic 
damagb. has no threshold.

Csn't the civilized (so-called) 
World get together and do some 
thlm about this before It le entire
ly t^ la te ?

Sincerely,
Agnbi Knapp.

'Important Subject’
To the Editor,

Amid the welter of startling news 
of the world today, Ruasia, 
Bolivia, Africa, Cuba and else
where, also crime news of the 
counti^ on every front page — a 
most important omission has 
taken place. The program for a 
sane nuclear policy seems to have 
gotten mislaid. I do not find much

Ion and 
^ e lr  

merits

Rame Nartib, Different Opinion
To the Editor,

Because I am thesjiusband of an 
employe of a member of the 
Ambrican Dental Assoc 
am In full agreement 
views ^  the definite merits- of 
fluoridation I was embarrassed to 
find the name of a relative with the 
same surname as mine appearing 
In a recent letter opposing this as 
set to the cominunity. I want to 
make it clear that although the 
name's the same ths opinion is di
rectly opposite—especially since 
some of my wife’s-, employer's 
patients may mistake the relation
ship and as.sume that that office 
waa on the wrong side of the fence 
In this Issue. We all want fluorida
tion for the benefit of ourt chll 
dren’s dental health. '•

Francis E. DancossA

‘Swell Job’
To the Editor,

Let’s give our town Highway De
partment a pat on the back, for a 
Job well done, during the storm of 
March 12. I think they did a ewell 
Job.

John H. Gardner
61 Durkin 8t.

175
East Center 

Street 
Phone 

MI 3-1126

Notice
TO THE OUSTOMERS OF THE 

HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMFANY 

On  THE FOLLOWINO STREETS:

1. Tower Rood, French Rood, Oliver Rood. Gnm f 
Rood, Bolton Street from Cdumbuo Street south 
to Grant Rood, Hartiund Street, and Windemero 
Street wiKt ef Brood Streot.

2. Homestead Street, Irving Street, Seymour 
Street, Congress Street, Windemero Stroot OM t 
of Brood Street, Lockwood Street eost of Brood 
Street, and Essex Street.

There wiH be a momentary outage on Wodnos- 
doy, March 18, 1959 at opi»roximately 8:30 
A.Mi This is nocofsitoted by work to be done in 
the field. I f  your sorvice is not restored within a 
few minutes, will you please coil MitcheH 3*2725.

If the weother is net foverabto, the work will 
be done on the next good doy..

•poMoree by the Wawebertat
Oowwa mt CharehM

Vitaen tha body oC Abraham Lin, 
►tajay In atata In Cleveland dur

ing Uta.courae'of the agd funeral 
Journey back to lUInola, an elderly 
Negreia atiobd In the line of mour- 
neri holding, n^4*ttlo child In her 
arms. When it came her turn to 
view thp'body aheJiguedfor a long 
time into the face of ftbc eman- 
cip^or, and then nrhlaOerodXq her 

tile one, "Honey Chllb.x take a 
ng look at dat man - he dtad for 

you."
Friend, during thia season of 

Lent, take a long look at Christ, 
for He died that you might live! 
One thief looked snd cursed - the 
other, looked at the same Chrjst 
and found life; some of the soldiers 
looked and gambled for a feiw 
pieces of clothing • another looked 
and said, “surely this was ths Son 
of God.’’

Remember the words In I Peter 
2:24, "He personally bore our Bins 
In His own body on the Cross so 
that we might be dead to sin, and 
be alive to all that is good."

Rev. K. Ejnar Ras^

«  famoqa Ota^ 
saxiqihoM with 
'  died Sunday ot

__________  -,-UWr. »  N ^ro,
bom in W ooded ; Miss.
Bta Monica, (taUf., La*

musician 
ilig. the ten) 
Count Baale’i 

heart attack, 
waa 

Santa

Weekend Deadis

F. Jamaa, 80, magazine andsinotlOD 
picture artiat, died Sunday After a 
l(Hig .Ulhess. He was an Blustratpr 
for the Chicago Dally Newa for 20 
yearn and later waa with aw «r;i 
magasines. He Joined the MGM 
Studio art staff In 1935. ■

Ot,Uwa — W. D; Mattaawa. 62. 
assistant undersecretary of state 
for foreign affairs In charge of 
adminietration, died Saturday. 
Matthews, who was bom in To
ronto, Joined the department in 
194^;- ,  /

Washington — Brig. Gen. Jpan 
Brice de Bary, 63, French m bas 
sy military attache, died Saturday 
of a heart attack.-- /

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
San Rafael, Calif., Justice Jesse 

W. Carter, 71, center of contro
versies which drew nationwide at
tention during his 20 years on the 
bench of the California State Sn- 
preme Court, died Sunday. He suf
fered a heart attack Feb. 11 and 
last ’Thursday pneumonia set In 
and a blood clot developed In an 
artery to his right lung.

New York, Lester (the Pres) 
Young, 50, topflight modem Jazz

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Service
ORMOND J. WEST, Director 

142 EAST CENTER ST. 
Mitchell 9-7196

blanchester’s Oldest 
with Finest Facilities- 

Off-Street Parking 
Established 1874

THIS IS THE HOUR!

A reminder thkt we’re open until 8 P.M. on Mondays, Tuesdays 
and Fridays. On\those days we offer a full 8 hours of uninter
rupted service, #\a .M. to 5 P.M. ’These hours are especially con
venient for saving'pr transaoting other financial business on your 
way home from work, or 'while doing some late afternoon shop
ping. Thursdays, of course, the hours are extended right straight 
through to 8 P.M. Manchester Savings and Loan; 1007 Main 
Street, near Maple Street. “ Manchester’s Oldest Financial In- 
stltntion."

>K0TH1NG HAPPENS 
WITHOUT A  CAU SE"
•(Author’s Name Below) •
A  great many people de

pend on our pharmacy fo r  
their medicines and health- 
aids, W e enjoy Iheir con
fidence and try  our best to 
liierit their continuous ap
proval.

The practice o f  pharmacy 
is more personal than the 
usual busines.«i. Everything 
we sell iC either fo r  your 
better health "or com fort. 
Sometimes a life m ay de
pend upon the medicines 
pharmacists dispense. ̂ Th^t 
is why everyone o f  uk 
makes certain that we each 
dor everything possible to 
give the very best phar
macy service. Have you 
visited our pharmacy late
ly? We believe our e ffort to 
please may cause you to be
come one o f  our regular 
Patrons and would welcome 
you.

•
YOUR p h y s i c i a n  

CAN  PHONE 
Mitchell 8-5321 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE 

•
Pick up your prescrip

tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great man.v people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours ?

((OUdaTii
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street 
•Quotation by Leucippus 

(about 450 B.C.) 
Copyright 1959 (2W4)

Read Herald Advs.

word gots around
One o f the smartest clubs in town is the Bantly. Fuel 

Oil Club. Every member is diseriminafing . . . knows a 
bargain: demands prompt, efficient services; appreciates 
clean-cut, well mannered, well dressed service people.

Bantly Club'members pay their yearly fuel bills in 10 
equal installments. They pay lowest market prices and 
get automatic deliveries.

Our service men are hand picked specialists—«are* 
fully trained to respect family and property.

SmcU wonder folks “ Ahyone who is anyone Joins 
Bcntly’s  Fuel Oil G ub."

“ Ypur Guarantee—Our r 39 
epenm ble )

F r o m  a t t ic  g lo o m  to  

c h e e r y  r o o m

(or only $12*78 a mo.
The.bright idea, a little elbow grease, our preflnished 

Surfwood paneling, acoustical ceiling tile and floor tile 
. . . that’s all it took. Total cost . . . $12.78 a month.

That Surfwood paneling is so easy to put up . . .  and 
pretty, too. Looks like seawa.shed tim ber'. . . comes in 
Silver-Gray, Havana Green, Fawn, Frosted Ebony.

W e’ll give do-it-yourself advice . . . rent power tools 
. , . recommend competent men for the difficult jobs 
. . .  and advise on financing.

I f  you set your monthly payment at ; 110
■

Your initial purchases may amount to : $100 
Your credit limit may be extended to : $200

There will be a service charge o f 1%  per month on 
the unpaid balance with a minimum charge o f 25c per 
month.'

I ^

If it's g email purchase— *yeu can use our Continu
ous Budgot Account Pkui. Whan you upon your ac
count, state the amount of monthly payment you 
wish to moko and yoiir total credit will bt ton 
times Huit amount.

Stop in at our madam shawreom. W o open at 
7:00 A.M.; clos# wooksdays «t S; Saturdays ot

Giant Storm Bniies 
W ide Midwest Area

(OaottsuM from l̂ age One)

jowB and NsbnsKa- ’The vicious 
wind* battered nbrUjem Midwest 
areas with gust* up tp 18 m.p.h, In 
part* of Michigan. ^

Tha snow, powered by the high 
winds, ranged up to a foot or more 
and blocked highways In many 
Midwest areas.

’The last of the passenger trains 
was freed from It* snow-bound 
station by five Diesel units coupled 
together. It was en route frpm Ash
land to Green Bay-MUwaukee- 
Chlcago. Three other trains 
couldn’t get through the big snow 
drifts until snow plows arrived.

One train with 88 passengers 
was struck at Randolph, 80 miles 
west of Milwaukee, for 10 hours 
before a giant railroad plow from 
Milwaukee cleared the tracks and 
pulled It' free.

Another train with 90 passen
ger* en route from Green Bay to 
Chicago waited at Campbellsport 
for 12 hours before the plows 
cleared the rails. A fourth train 
snow-bound at Appleton was pull
ed free earlier yesterday and con
tinued Its trip to Green Bay with 
12 passengers.

The gusty winds carried snow 
flurries and cold air east and 
Southward and rain changed to 
•nPW. a* the cold front swept Into 
the Aftpslachians. n ie  front cross
ed Georgia preceded by showers 
and thunderstorms which pelted 
areas southward Into Florida.

Some 6,000 persons, mostly 
teenagers, at a high school bas
ketball tournament in Des Moines, 
were stranded overnight by the 
Saturday blizzard which made 
travel Impossible. At , Lincoln, 
NVb., Bome 3,500 prep basketball 
fans spent Saturday night In the 
city because of Impassable roads 
to their homes.

The tornadoes struck the towns 
of Opal, Owensville and Moko in 
Arkansas Saturday night. Casual
ties Included one dead In each of 
the small communities and 11 In
jured. 'Twisters also hit areas In 
southern Illinois. *

Severe wind storms also lashed 
the Memphl's, Tenn., area Satur 
day night, damaging nearly 250 
homes and causing an estimated 
5250,000 damage. Winds were 
clocked at from 80 to 100 m.p.h. 
in the heart of the storm.

Winds gusted at 80 m.p.h. In the 
Cleveland area and were clocked 
at 93 m.p.h. at Niagara Falls as 
the storm weather swept into 
western New York.

Winds gusting at 30 to 60 m.p.h. 
continued during the early morn
ing from eastern Michigan across 
the Lower Great Lakes region.- 
Considerable blowing snow in 
northern Lower Michigan and 
eastern Upper Michigan blocked 
many roads. Snow bn the grounds 
ranged between 40 and 50 inches, 
Including fresh falls from 1 to 4 
Inches.

Lighter amounts of snow fell in 
parts of the upper Ohio Valley and 
lower Great Lakes. Rain fell from 
eastern New .York Into New Eng
land. However, with colder air ad
vancing into the region, snow or 
flurries were indicated.

Light snow also fell from north
eastern Kansas into southwestern 
Iowa and flurries flecked sections 
of North Dakota, but precipitation 
appeared ended In most of the 
Midwest.

Senators Told 
U.S. Has Forcii 
To Hold Berlin

(Ctmtlnaed from Page Oa*>

Coventry

School Board Sets 
2 Open Meetings

Two specikl open meetings, 
called by the Coventry Board of 
Education for discussion of the 
town's school problems will be held 
Wednesday at Robertson School 
and March 25 at Coventry Gram
mar School, both at 8 p.m.

The meeting.* are being ar
ranged by the Board to "clear up 
uncertainty and confusion" on the 
part of townspeople, according to 

s School Superintendent Royal Fish-

\ According to Board members, 
MWnspeople have asked why sev- 
•tal solutions which appear on the 
•urface to solve the problem have 
potheen suggested. The Board 
feeUs^hat a meeting of this sort 
can clear up many misconceptions 
and perhaps explain why some 
•olutlohs will not work.

Although the general content of 
both meetings will be the same, it 
was thought necessary to hold two 
in vliBW of the large number of 
residents Interested In the prob
lem.

No date has been set for a sec
ond special town meeting on the 
■ubject. Selectmen explained at 
their meeting Friday that a de
ciaion from the town counsel'* of
fice bn the legality of holding such 
a meeting out of town would have 
to be reached before arrangements 
could be made.

A meeting, held March 9 to dic- 
euas the school problems, was ad
journed Immediately after It. be-’ 
ran by Coventry Fire Marshal 
Delmar Potter due tp overcrowd
ing at the Robertson School 
anditorium. An estimated crowd of 
600 were In the building at the
time and mapy more were being 
turned away at the door for. lack 
Ot seats and parking space.

Selectmen have' aald that no
building In the town ot Coventry, 
with the possible exception of an 
unheated skating rink, is large 
anough to hold the expected crowd.

MancheateC Evening Herald Cov 
entry' correepondent Mrs. .F,
Panllna Little, telephone Pilgrim
50J81, __________ ^  '

•YOUNG LEADERS PICKED
’Wallingford. March 16 (P)—The 

Connecticut Junior Chamber of 
Commerce haa *elected a business
man, a lawyer, and a school prin
cipal a* three outstanding Con
necticut , young men. The selec
tions, announced Saturday, were 
Jean P. Berard, 31, principal Of 
the J ^ r ^ e ld  School In Windsor

Waterbury attorney and New 
Haven Coomty Oprbner; and Rene 
D. Morin, 88, an executive of . the 
JiMob* Rulbber Division of Bullard* 
CCark Co. in Dantalaoh.

Arhiand H. Aubut, 20, of 11 
Vine St, who "Just wanted to go 
for a ride” Saturday night and 
'etole a car and drove to Wllllman- 
tlc.'waa placed on 6 months pro
bation by Deputy Judge .Jules A. 
Karp In Town Court this mom- 
ing.

Aubut faced Charges of operat
ing a motor vehicle without the 
owner's permission, obtaining 
goods by false pretenses and fail
ure to secure a license. The last 
charge was given suspended Judg
ment by Judge Karp. The first 
two drew sentences of 6 months In 
jail, to run concurrently, but the 
judge suspended the sentences In 
favor of the probationary term.

Aubiit was arrested in Wllll- 
mantlc by State Police early Sun
day morning and returned to Man
chester. According to local po
lice, Aubut stole the car on Pearl 
St., and drove east on Center St. 
He stopped for $2 worth of gas 
at Cook’s gas ’station, police said, 
but drove away without paying for 
It.

Aubut was field oversight in 
lieu of $1,000 bond.

William E. Baldwin, 16, of 521 
Main St., who drove his father’s 
car for about an hour Saturday 
night without his father's knowl
edge, was ned $15.

Judge Karp levied the fine on a 
charge of failure to secure an op
erator's license. A secon̂ d charge, 
using a motor vehicle without the 
owner’s permission, was dismissed.

Baldwin took the car about 9 
p.m. and drove around toWn With 
two friends, one 15 and the other 
18. The boy's father, Alfred Bald
win, discovered the car missing 
about 10 p.m. and called police. 
Young Baldwin brought the car 
back after police had been notified 
of Its disappearance.

Judge Karp also found James W. 
Florence, 17, formerly of 48 Mc
Kinley St., guilty of violation of 
probation but he suspended Impo
sition of sentence. Floreivce is cur
rently serving a 2. to S-year term 
at the Chesire Reformatory for 
armed robbery and carrying a 
dangerous weapon in a motor 
vehicle.

Florence was originally placed 
on probation for one year Dec. 4, 
1957, after he was found guilty 
of breach of the peace In Man
chester. On Feb. 1. 1958, he and 
two friends were arrested for the 
armed robbery of a package and 
grocery store on Rt. 85 in Bolton.

Bound over to Tolland County 
Superior Court, Florence was sen
tenced to the Cheshire term on 
March 21.

Under a recent revision of the 
statutes, people who .are serving 
jail sentences, but who atlll have 
charges pending against them, 
may obtain hearings on the un
tried charges.

Judge Karp fined Waldon M. 
Poston, 35, of Andover, }102 on a 
charge of driving while Intoxicat
ed. Poston appealed the finding 
and has posted a $125 bond for 
appearance in Common P l e a s  
Court.

Nolles were entered In the cases 
of William Newins, 20, of 57 Mil- i 
ford Rd., and Paul Barrett, 23, of 
19 Pearl St., who were charged 
with breach of the peace. They 
were' arrested March 4 after al
legedly causing a disturbance at 
the State Theater. Prosecutor John 
R. FitzGerald recommended the 
court enter the nolles.

Daniel H. Green. 19, of Wol
cott, was fined $12 for speeding 
on Rt. 15 March 2.

Rudolf Nagelis, 62, of 5 Colum
bus St., was fined $9 for failure 
to secure a license.

Joseph Materia, .52. of Cam
bridge. Mass,, forfeited a $35 bond. 
He was charged with speeding on 
Rt. 15.

Gerald B. Seaback, W. former
ly of 57 Green Manor Rd., but now 
living iif Marsachusetts, was ac
quitted of a charge of passing a 
stop ■sign.

Martin J. Nadeau. 27, of New 
Britain, was fined $6 on a charge 
of failure to secure a registration. 
The epurt entered a nolle against 
a second charge of operating a 
car without a license.

Andrew .»J. Lindberg, 39. of 63 
Erie St., was fined $3 for allowing 
a dog to roam.

The couf-t continued to March 23 
the case of Paul A, Cummings, 
22, of New Britain, who is 
charged v/ith operating under 
s'.'spension of his license. He was 
arrested early this morning by 
State Police on Rt. 15. He has 
posted a $200 bond.

Gohsider Manchester, 
Stock Exchange Told

of on the outcome of the Berlin 
situation “ because the 7th A m y  
is one of the t>est'trained and best' 
equipped units in the world.’ ’

The general said nothing drastic 
can be done now to strengthen the 
Air Force**) hand in the situation, 
adding that In generaMt Is to all 
intents mohlllzed to within a mat
ter of hours.

He said the Strategic' Air Com
mand has bombers and tankers 
on 15-minute alert, the Atr Defense 
Command has fighters on 5-minute 
alert 24 hours a day and tactical 
forces are already deployed In 
major ar^as.

White was asked about Russia’s 
defenses against bomber attack. 
Some of his answers were not re
leased because of security reasons, 
but he was quoted as saying "I 
have no question that ,we can 
bomb-the targets successfully.”

White , said that in his opinion 
the re-solve to stand firm in Berlin 
can lead to a general war with 
Ri ssin.

He said the Air Force thesis Is 
that it would take tw-o to four 
days to "conclude the decisive 
phase of a nuclear ■war.’’

Taylor told the aubcommittee 
the country should go to war if 
necessary for Berlin. But he added 
he believes "that if we are ready 
if necessary t. go all the way It 
probably will not be neceasary.”

Taylor said that if full Commu
nist forces were thrown against 
the We.st Berlin area "we prob
ably could not win Immediately in 
a military sense,.but I don’t sug
gest for a momeht that Berlin is 
not defensible."

After the release of Taylor’s 
testimony, but before White's 
testimony wa."! made public, three 
Senators q u e s t i o n e d  whether 
President Eisenhower's efforts to 
balance the budget may weaken 
the nation's military power.

Sens. Jacob K. Javits (R-N.Y.l, 
Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.) and 
Allen J. Ellender (D-La.) raised 
the doubts in separate transcribed 
radio-TV interviews.

Javits said "I deeply believe 
that on the whole the President 
knows what he’s doing in terms of 
defense but I am worried about 
the fact that the administration 
shows a tendency to put budget 
values above defense values and 
this I thoroughly disagree with."

Kefauver said "It is dangerous 
to talk of balancing our budget 
with death and destruction wait
ing arotind the corner.”

Ellender said the planned cut
back in Army strength is inadvis
able.

Two other Senators, in televi
sion interviews, stres.sed the seri  ̂
ous nature of the-Berlin situation.

Sen. Styles Bridges (R-NH) said 
the United .States should fight for 
free access to Berlin. "If we back 
down here." he said, “we'll never 
be in a strong position again."

Sen. M*he Mansfield (D-Mont) 
.said the United Stales should start 
to consider removal of its depend
ents from West Germany. He 
said' he regarded the B e r l i n  
crisis the mose serious since Ko
rea.

M*nche*t*r today mad* it* hid 
fcfr .conalderatlon a* a . posalbl* 
Dlacs for the New York Stock Ex
change to relobata it a move - U 
made away frtm it* present loca
tion. , /  .
. The auggeation that Manchester 

considered waa made In a letter 
froth Richard Tlbblta, executive 
director ot the Town Development 
CommlaOtan, to G. Keith Funston, 
preaideny ^  the Exchange.

District Fireiiien 
In Surprise Alert

Saturday Cases
Francis Moran, 52, of 82 Oak 

St., forfeited a $25 bond when he 
failed to appear In Town Court 
Saturday on a charge of intoxica
tion.

Joseph LaForge, 47, of 29 Gard
ner St., was fined $10 on a charge 
of breach of the peace.

Raymond A. L.areau, 19, who 
gave an addreair of 33 Charter Oak 
St.. Was fined $10 on a charge of 
breach of the peace. The court sus
pended Judgment on .-a  ' second 
charge of intoxication. -

Goal Gas Fumes 
Kill Derby Woman

Derby, March 16 (A5—Coal gas 
seeping from a kitchen, stove haa 
been blamed ior the death of an 
elderty woman here. ’

Mrs. Mary Tomezyk, 74, waa 
found dead In her home yesterday 
Rjoming when her aister, Mrs. 
Frances Mycek, alao of Derby, 
came to call.

A  third 8later, Mr*. Anna Kopec, 
64, waa unconsetoua when M^a. 
Mycek arrived, but she was re
vived a£ Griffin Hospital-

'Mra. Tomezyk had, Just returned 
home Saturday from d long stay In 
the boapltlj for treatment of a 
broken ankle. Mrs. Kopec wa* 
spendii^ the nlj^t with her.

Dr. Samuel B. Rentach, medical 
examiner, said the stove fumes 
causad Uia tragody,

i,

■Firemen from Companies 1 ahd 
2’ of the North End Fire Depart
ment represented Manchester in a 
Hartford County surpri.se practice 
fire and Civil Defense alert Sat
urday at 1 p.m.

The North End firemen drove to 
Hartford in one of the four North 
End fire engine.*. They remained 
there about an hour.

In all. 23 pieces of apparatus 
from as many communities re
sponded to the alert which was set 
up on the a.ssumption Hartford 
fire fighters faced simultaneous 
third and fourth fire alarms.

Red Cross workers in surround
ing towns manned disaster sta
tions during the excercise.

Other towns participating in
cluded Glastonbury, Warehouse 
Point, Enfield, Hazardvllle. Broad 
Brook, Thompsonville, Windsor 
Locks, Suffleld, Windsor, Bloom
field, Granby, Avon. Sim.sbury, 
Farmington Southington, Kens
ington, Berlin, Canton Collinsville 
and Hartford.

Firemen from the Town Fire 
Department stood by.
I The North End representatives 
reached Hartford 20 minutes after 
the surpri.se alert was sounded.

The letter fpllowa a declaration 
by Funston that impoalhg a city 
tax on' stock, transfers — as pro
posed by New York Mayor Robert 
F. Wagner—might lorce the Ex
change to move out of New York 
State.

In hla letter, Tibblts said the Idea 
ot moving the ■ Exchange to Man
chester may seem "far-fetched; ’ at 
first until more thought is given 
to the suggestion.

Tibblts told Funston that with 
the improved transportation and 
communication facilities, the pres
ent location in the heart Of New 
York City is really “ unnecessary 
and in tnany ways a disadvan
tage." A location in Manchester, on 
the other hand can otter many 
special advantages,

Manchester is Just as close to 
Boston as it is to New York City 
and it is on the main arterial high
way connecting the two major fi
nancial centers, he said.

Connecticut levies no State, 
county or local personal Income 
tax: no State or county property 
tax; no local or county sales tax 
Or no temporary liability tax. The 
chief aource of general funds for 
the State is the retail sales lax of 
3 per cent.

Continuing, Tlbbit.* pointed out 
that a great many members of 
the Exchar.ge have aireadv heeded 
"the call of suburbia” and a Man- 
chasler, Connecticut, l o c a t i o n  
would reduce the commuters’ 
problem.

The town has several sites 
which would be suitable for the 
location of the Slock Exchange, 
Tibblts said.

In a statement Saturday re
garding the idea that New York 
City stock transfers. Funston 
called the proposal a “ totally un
sound scheme to make investors 
throughout the country help solve 
the city’.* financial dlffioulUe.*." He 
said, "The city and the state run 
the risk of losing milllions of dol
lars in revenue by driving the 
securities business out of New 
York."

Once before, in 1033, the city 
was preparing to tax stodk trans
fers. At th’at time the Exchange 
acquired property and set up fa
cilities in Newark, N.J. The tax 
pro)>08al was dropped and the fa- 
ciUties were never used.

More rriUclsm of the new pro
posal came from Edward T. Mc
Cormick, president of the Ameri
can Stock Exchange. He said of the 
Wagner proposal: "I think it is 
stupid. The fact of the matter is 
that it is measures such as this 
that are driving business out of 
our citv."

The city proposal was made by 
Wagner at a conference at Albany 
Saturday with Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller and legislative leaders. 
The idea was to tax stock transfers 
at half the rales now imposed by 
the state. These range from 1 to 
4 cents a share. There la also a 
federal tax.

Funston said about 75 per cifnt 
of the New York Stock Ex
change’s activity is concerned with 
investors outside the city, who 
could avoid the tax by sending 
their buslnaas to other markets.

Funston said the slate taxes on 
stock transfer.* now cost member 
firms in the New York Stock Ex
change about $40 million a year, 
and a city tax would add another 
$20 to that.

A proposed gross receipts tax on 
business also was criticized by 
some business leaders as the sort 
of lax which hits firms equally 
hard, whether they are making a 
profit or showing a loss. It would 
bring in an additional $.56 million ■ 
more than twice as much as the 
stock tax,'

Wagner, a Democrat, wanted to 
legalize— and tax—off-track bet
ting on horse races, but leaders iri 
the Republican ' controlled state 
legislature turned thumbs down. 
Their refusal caused him to recom
mend the stock and business taxes, 
among others, as alternatives.

At St, Mary’s
The Rev. Walter Hyszko, paktor 

of St. John’s Polish National Calhb- 
11c Church on, Golway St., will d^ 
liver the sermon at the I-«nten 
service Wednesday at’ 7;30 p.m. in 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church.
'Before entering the priesthood. 

Father HyszkpWas a swimming in- 
Stnict'or at Hotchkiss School for 
Boys. He is also a poet and has 
had several poems published in 
church pamphlets and newspapers;

Wednesday at 6:.30 a m. Holy 
Communion at St. Mary’s will be 
followed at 10 a.m. with Holy Com
munion, interceassions and unction.

Hospital Notes

Kaman Awarded 
114 Million Order

Washington, March 16 (A5—The 
Navy, today announced the award 
of a 14-million-dollar helicopter 
production contract to Kaman Airr 
craft Corp. of Bloomfield, Conn. ' 

Kamao will produce high-speed, 
ail - weather utility helicopters 
powered by gas turbine e n ^ es . 
The first of the new models is 
sicheduled to be rolled but In early 
spring, the announcement said.

Kaman and the Navy Aeronau
tics Bureau pioneered in the devel
opment of gas turbine powered 
helicopters Ip 1951.

The' copters Will have retract
able landing gear and a four-blade 
rnialn rotor.

Museum Trustees 
Host Town Boards

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Paul I. Cartsbn to Roland A. 
and Elizabeth B. Miller, property 
"on Hamlin St.

Joseph T. and t-aura C. Bell to 
Mitchell A. and Rose A, Karpuska, 
property, at 61 Crestwobd Dir.

Joseph Rossetto to Camille A., 
and Olive P. Nadeau, property at 
lOiJ Broad St.

Building Pennita - . -/
Patrick p. Colangelo, alterations 

to house at 134 White St.,' $35Q.
Leo ’Vaicuilla, alterations to- 

property st 16 Avondale Rd„ $900.
Anton Brown-Jr., erect house at 

• Overlook Dr„ |l8,500.

The Board of Trustees of the 
Lutz Junior Museum was host to 
the Town Board of Directors and 
members of the Board of Educa
tion at a reception held yesterday 
afternoon at the Museum. .John 
Ripley Forbes, director of opera
tions of nature centers for Young 
America, Inc., waa also among the 
honored guests.

Permanent exhibits of the mu
seum are housed on the main floor 
of the converted school building at 
126 Cedar St. Exhibits for loan 
are catalogued and stored ^n the 
basemept. Sevtkral njembers of the 
Lutz Junior Museum League who 
comprise the volunteer* that per
form the many duties connected 
with the operation of the muse'um, 
were at work In the basement yee- 
terday demonstrating their" Jobs 
of cataloguing, preparing and re-, 
pairing exhibits, etc.

Visitors to the museum yester
day learned the museum now 
numbers some 2,000 exhibits, 
1100 of which are available for 
loan to classrooms; 56 school 
classroom.* including’ 1,400 chil
dren have visited the museum for 
ii.struction during the school day 
since October 1958., Most of the 
exhiblU are gifts from towns
people and 500 Manchester people 
have given exhibits or exhibit ma
terial to the Museum. Seventy- 
live children have received Instruc
tion In natural science and, art 
classes on Saturdays. At present, 
membership in the museum num
bers 221 adUHs and 547 children.

The museum la open to the pub
lic Irorfi 2 to $ p.m. dally, except 
Monday^ Sixty-five hundred per
sons have. vWlted the museum 
since the opening Sept. 27, 1958.

Refreshments of . punch and 
cookies were served at yesterdayJi 
reception by >|r. and Mr*. Walter 
Doherty.

ADMITTED .SATURDAY: Rob
ert .Jackson, 28 Cooper St.; Mrs. 
Olga Scott, 64 lyockwood St.: Rob
ert Wallace, Thompsonyllle; 
George Williams. 104 Walnut St.; 
Mrs. Naomi Janlcki 124 ttharler 
Oak Pt.; Mrs. Helen Sliaw, 630 Ly- 
dall St.; Daniel Sullivan, 305 Hil
liard .St,; Richard Post HI, 105 
Deming St.; Ignatz Relzer, 219 
.School St.; Mrs. Elizabeth Flbich, 
New Britain; RelnhnnJL Lehman, 
Glastonbury; June Dahlquisl, 23 
Clyde Rd.: Ralph Franklin, 33 
riioenix St,, Vernon; Mrs. Marie 
Waltz, 1 Thompson Court, Rock
ville.

ADMITTED Y E . P T E R D A Y :  
Laurie I.,egere. Coventry; Miss 
Frances Barton, Andover; Miss 
Janice Whalen, 34 Woodbrtdge St.: 
Mrs, Anna Lallberte, 33 Grandview 
St.; Mrs. Ruth Munson, Andover; 
Robert Morrison, 237 Summit St.; 
Mrs. Margaret McKenzie, 2.50 Por
ter St.: Mrs. Mabel Sasleia, 32 Nor
wood St.; Mrs. June Paul, South 
Windsor: Ronald McMahon, Eaton 
Rd.. Rockville; Michele Howard, 53 
Spruce SI.; Mrs. Grace Aldrich, 
RFD 3, Vernon; Susan Dynes. Cov
entry; Jeffrey Mullen, 99 Maple 
St.; Deborah Haines, Willimantic; 
Linda Farrean, 8 Cedar St., Rock
ville: Mrs. Ruth Boglisch, 669 W. 
Middle Tpke.: Mrs. Be.ssie Brack- 
ley, 82 Chestnut St.: Mrs. Theresa 
Howard. 53 Spruce St.

ADMITTED TODAY; Ralph 
Finney, 104 W. Middle Tpke.

BIRTH SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Scott Brown, 
Vernon Center.

BIRTHS Y E S T E R D A Y ;  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Gelnian, Talcotlville: a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Riley Robbins, Andover: 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Trudeau, Coventry.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Susan Knight, 63 Eva Dr.; Mrs. 
Barbara Darcey, Rt. 30, Vernon; 
Mrs. Gladys Sheffield, 14 Linn- 
more Dr.; Miss Ellen McMichael. 
167 Green Manor R<I.: Mrs. Cor- 
Inne Baldwin, 28 Chester Dr.; Mrs. 
Mary Hilton, 466 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Roy Browp, Tolland; Mrs. Susan 
Gaily, 78’ Washington St.; Kath
leen Rlttlinger, Broad Brook; .Su
zanne Staubach. Wapping; Paul 
Turcotte, 94 Finley St.; Mrs. Em
ma Luetjen, 6 Liberty St,. Rock
ville; Bruce Bates, .Sniiwic St., 
Rockville: Mrs. Edith Slocomb, 19 
Wellington Rd.; Lars Johnson, 623 
Main St.; Mrs. Mary Cote, 13 Ker
ry St.; Mrs. Pat Tomaszweaki, 
Andover; Mrs. Anna Schreiber, 
Laurel Manor Convalescent Home; 
Mrs. Elaine Mitchell, Overbrook 
Dr., Vernon; Diane Ijapierre, 174 
Main St.; Mrs. Rutli Morneaiilt, 
East Hampton; Mrs. Barbara 
Mensel, 46 St. John St.; Mrs. Elma 
D’Agata and daughter, Ellington; 
Mrs. Shelby Blevins and daughter. 
Warehouse Point; Mrs. Mildred 
Albert and daughter, 6 Linnmore 
Dr.; 4>Mrs. Marguerite Spielman 
and aon, Ellington.

-DISCHARGED YES'rtJRDAY: 
Susan Dynea, Coventry: Robert 
Vogel, Enfield; Michael Hebert, 109 
Adams St.; Jeffrey Ostberg, 23 
Barry Rd.; Allan Schwalkert, 194 
Parker St.; Clement h lejna, 21 
Charter Rd., Ro'-kvllle; Laura 
Hazen, Enfield; Wallace Shearer, 
Cider Mill Rd., Bolton; Mra. I.SU- 
rette Marquis, 341 Hilliard St.; 
Conrad Mohr, 41 Garden St.; Mrs. 
Pearl Wren, Wapping; Arthur Bru- 
neau,'South Windsor; Guy Jewett, 
East Hartford; Miss Linda Palmer, 
64 Falknor Dr.; Mrs. Florence Ho- 
her, RFD 1, Vernon; John Martin, 
Ellington Ave., Rockville' Mrs. 
Annie Luurtsema, Coventry; Mra. 
Nancy Stevenson, 41 Wadsworth 
St.; George Miller, Soniers; Wil
liam Spaulding, Vemon Trailer 
Court; Mrs. Shirley Clarke, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Marie Waltz, 1 
Tho^mpson Court, Rockville; Alex
ander Pearson, South Coventry; 
Mrs. Ruth. Rivard. Dart Hili Rd., 
Rockville: Gall Klelnschfnidt, 8 
Middlefield St.; Mrs. Geraldine 
Webster, and daughter. East Hart
ford: Mrs. Judith Heald and son, 
Mansfield; Mrs. Byrd Simmons and 
aon, East Hartford; Mrs. Phyllis 
Gordon and daughter, 43 Welling
ton Rd.

d is c h a r g e d  TODAY; Ricky 
Kauffman,' French Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Mary Bartlett and sob, 
Storrs; Mrs.’ Virginia Heim and 
son, 149 Union St., Rockville.

Pres^TV, 
Radio Hit 
Privileges

(ContIniMd horn Pmgo One)

ur^ed that the billa be rejected 
In view ot that.

But he added he atlll favored 
the principal behind the legisla
tion. He noted that 16 slates have 
such laws on the Ijooka,

Sen. Wallace Barnes (R-Rris- 
tol), speaking In behalf pF Rep. 
Keith E. Dubay (R-Brl^tof), asked 
the committee to wJJfchdraw a bill 
introduced by Di|feiy.

At the end̂  <12 the hearing on 
the bills, Seft. Charles T. Alfiino 
(D-Suffielfi'L committee co-chair
man, ^tefiiled his congratulations 
to the .itews^lndustry for its stand 
On th  ̂ proposals.

Foote, in opposing the bills, told 
the committee:

"In this session as in the pre 
vlous one, we have ponsistently 
made the point that we do not seek 
special privileges for the press, 
such as these bills are intended to 
provide.

"We have asked for public access 
to records and meetlnga, not ac
cess for the press alone. . .

"We believe that if we are grant
ed special privileges, we invite 
regulation sperlflrally licensing 
by Hie stale. This we do not want.’

Barnes also said the press was 
not seeking special privilege.

"This stand is in line,” he said, 
"will! our previous position* op
posing special . class legislation. 
These bills were drawn and in
troduced to-the leglslq,ture without 
the prior knowledge of CDNA or of 
any other Connecticut newspaper 
organization to our knowledge. . .

"We appreciate the good Inten
tions behind the sponsorship of 
llie.se bills. Moreover, we do rec
ognize tliat under cerlaln circuin- 
slance.* newa sources must he pro
tected for the benefit of the pub
lic. . .

"We believe that each case and 
each set of facts should be Judged 
on Us merits only by our courts. 
We are strongly against blanket 
legislation as proposed in these 
bills.”

Ike to Talk Tonight 
On Crisis in Berlin

Arne K. Rjuuniiseon
Arne E. Rasmifsson, 47, 36 Clin

ton St., died yesterday at Man- 
chratM 'Memorial Hospital after a 
brie# fllneas.

'He was a member of the Eman
uel Lutheran Church, and had been 
employed by the Viking Bakery of 
West Hartford as a route salesman 
for the past 10 years.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Marga
ret Foraell Basmusson; three 
daughters, Mr*. Anne Marl** I-a- 
croix, Mrs. Anita Erickson and 
Miss Barbara R’aamusson, all of 
Manchester; two brothers, Folke 
and Yngve Rasmusaoii. both of 
Sweden; a slater. Margll Rnsnius- 
son of Sweden, and two grandchil
dren.

Tlie funeral will be held at 2:30 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, with 
the Rev. C. Henry Anderaon. pas
tor, officiating. Burial will be at 
the convenience of the family.

Friends may call at the Wat
kins-West Funeisl Home tomor
row from 4 to 5:,30 and from 7 to 
9 p.m.

About Town
st. Gerard’s Mother* Circle will 

meet tomorrow night at. 8:15 at 
the home of Mrs. Vernon Haus- 
chlld, 93 Constance Dr. The co
hostess '<wlll be Mrs. Norman 
Ponton.

The Emma Nettleton Group of 
the Center Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow night In the 
Robbins Room, starting with des
sert at 7:30. Mra. Irving Prentice 
of the Mary Cheney Library will 
give a book review.

The Infant Jesus of Prague 
Mothers Circle will meet Wednes
day night at 8 o'clock at the home, 
of Mrs. Fred Barrett, 84 Bowers 
St.

Will Vance, University of Hart
ford, will be the guest speaker at 
the meeting of the Clvitan Club to
morrow at 12:15 p.m. at Willie's 
Grill, Center St, His subject will 
be "Irish Story Tellers and Poets."

Members and guest* of Gibbons 
Assembly. Catholic Ladles of Co
lumbus, are invited to attend the 
St. Patrick's Day party tomorrow 
night at 8:15 at the Knights of 
Columbus Home. Dancing will be 
enjoyed and refreshments will be 
served.

The Woman's Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet at 
the Citadel at 2 o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Colonel Perrett, Mrs. Margaret 
Perrelt and Mrs, Anna Nicklen.

No reservations will be received 
for the "Meal in the Upper Room" 
at 6 o'clock tontaht at the South 
Methodist Churcli. The item in 
Saturday’s Herald should have 
stated that tickets previously, or
dered niay be picked up tonight In 
the chapel, where the women will 
meet before entering the dining 
room.

Col. William A. Spatlg, 1.54 
Campfleld Rd , will present an 11- 
Instrated lecture, "In the Foot
steps of the Master." Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. in the Covenant Congre
gational Church.

Teachers Reject 
Sharing; Salaries

Mra. Paula' W. Uhlmann
Rockville Mrs. Paula Weber 

Ulilmann, 66, widow of Henry W. 
Uhlmann, of 90 Tnlcott Ave., died 
at Rockville City Hospital yeater- 
day morning after a long illne.ss.

She was born in Saxony, (Jer- 
many, Dec. 7, 1892, daughter of 
the late Robert and Mary Flechsig 
Weber, and liad . lived in Rockville 
for more than .50 years. She was 
a member of the First laillieran 
Cluirch and the Degree of Poca
hontas.

She leaves a daughter, Mrs. Mil
dred Berthold of Rockville; two 
sons, Henry W. Uhl'mann of Rock
ville and Wilbert D. Uhlmann of 
Manchester; a brother, Magnus 
Weber; two sisters, Mrs. Martin 
Dletzel and Mra. Flora Baer, all of 
Rockville: and eight grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 3 p.m. at the I„add Funeral 
Home, 19 Ellington Ave., with the 
Rev. David G, Jaxhelmer, pastor 
of First Lutheran Church, officiat
ing.

Burial will be In Grove Hill Cem
etery. Friends may call at the fu
neral home today from 3 to 6 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

(Ooiltiiiilwd from fs fs  Om ) , .

ister Harold Macmillan in a fur-- 
ther effort to agree on a" common 
stand among the AJIles. ’The talks 
will continue during the weekend 
at Elsenhower’* mountain retreat. 
Camp David.

Macmillan is reported as likely 
to urge agreement on. a eummit 
conference' with Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev to follow up a 
meeting of the Big Four foreign 
ministers which haa been suggested 
for May.

Chairman J. William Fulbright 
(D-Ark) of the Senate Foreign Rc-̂  
latlons Committee said In a week
end 'rV-radlo program that the 
United States should be willing to 
take Berlin and other problems to 
a summit conference Instead of in
sisting on discussion a t the foreign 
minister level.

Elsenhower ha..* not been •enthu
siastic about a meeting of heads 
of stale but Fulbright said thl? 
may he the only level at which 
talks could be successful.

"We have to accept that fact 
that In Ruasia there Isn’t any aec- 
ond most Important man,” Ful- 
brlght said, ‘ ‘It’s Just the most Im
portant man. To them, ij, foreign 
ministers’ conference Is rather a 
waste of lima because Khrushchev 
speaks for an of them."

Fulbright said he interprets El
senhower’s statement about stand
ing firm as meaning "we will not 
give one Inch on Berlin unless there 
are concessions on the other aide 
that would Jtistify It. . .’’

He said that If a free corridor
with uninterrupted access could 
established and some form of £n- 
ternatlonal control of Berlin pOUld 
be set np, "I think that mljfht be 
an offer to be very seriously con
sidered,"

Mrs. Ida McPherson Thrall
Rockvllle—Mrs, Ida McPher

son Thrall, 88, formerly of Talcott 
Ave., died Saturday afternoon at 
SI. Anthony’s Hospital, Rockville, 
after a long Illness,

She was born in Rockville May 
7, 1870, daughter of the late Johrt 
and Ema Bllson McPherson and 
had lived In Rockville moat of her 
life.

She attepded Rockville Meth
odist Church,

She is survived by a nephew and 
three nieces.

Funeral service* will be held to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave., 
with the Rev, Simon P. Mont- 
gomety, pastor of the Rockville 
Methodist Church, officiating.

Burial will be In Grove Hill 
Cemetery. There are no calling 
hours.

Cluh Tickets 
Go on Sale 

Wednesday
_______ ■ <4 -

Membershtp t.c..cLs to the Man
chester Oountly Club will go on 
sale Wednesday at the town clerk’s 
office in the Municipal Building.

Available will be $150 single 
tickets, $180 family' tickets, and 
tickets for other membership 
classifications, some with quotas.

Town Clerk Edward Tomikiel 
and Club Secretary Joeeph Hand- 
ley will meet tomorrow for a final 
Ironlng-out o* membership detail*.

John Sommers, president of the 
Allied Printing Co., said the tick
et* would be delivered to Tom- 
klel’s <3(fice this afternoon.

Miss Alice Horan
Miss Alice Horan, 60, the Bronx, 

N. Y., who formerly ■visited in 
Manchester, died suddenly yester
day morning at McCook Memorial 
Hospital. She had been visiting 
friends In East Hartford when she 
became 111.

She leaves a slater, Mrs. William 
Wadsworth of the Bronx.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day In the Bronx.

Hartford, March 16 (A5—Direc
tors of the Connecticut Education 
Assn. (CEA) haven’ t much use for 
a suggestion by the chairman ot 
the Hartford Board of Education 
that teachers contribute to help 
pay the salaries of other teachere. j field Rd. and C oo^r Hill Sts,

F i in e r a U

Charles .1. WesneskI
Funeral services for Charles J. 

Wesneski, 53 Deepwood Dr., were 
held this morning at 8:30 at the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home, fol
lowed by a solemn requiem, high 
Mass In the Church of the AssUnp- 
tlon at 9:15. The Rev. Jt ŝeph Far
rell waa the celebrant, the Rev. 
Robert Bergeron was the deacon, 
and the Rev. Joseph McCann was 
the subdeacon. Pqul Chetelat was 
organist and soloist. Father Far
rell read the committal service at 
the grave In St. James’ Cemetery.

Bearers were Harold Wicke, 
Cheater Sobielowakl, William Polo- 
ski, Walter Backus.'Joseph Regr 
getts and Charles Miski.

Two Cars Crash, 
Riders Injured

Two persons, both 'passengers, 
were Injured at 10:40 a.m. Satur
day, when the two cars in which 
they were riding collided at Camp-

STATE POUCKMAN DIES 
. Danbury, Match 16 ()P) — State 
Pollcfe Sgt. Edward F. GiartUna, 
48, of Bethel, died Saiutday ' In 
Danbury Hospital after an illness 
of three months. A  atate police* 
man stap* 1941, ha seized at tha 
Ridfefiald Bam ek*.

Several days ago. Board Chair
man Thomas E. McBride suggest
ed teachers and administrators 
might ante into a fund to hire 
teachers and special service per
sonnel such as. social workers cut 
from the Hartford school budget 
for next year.

On Friday, about 40 administra
tors offered to put down $100 
apiece, but Saturday the directors 
of the CEA, which represents 
teachers as well as principals and 
superintendents, labeled the Mc
Bride proposal ‘'bizarre." i

"If the time has come in Hart
ford when tax support fa lls ' so 
grossly short of adequately sus
taining publlp educational. nee<ls 
that It 1*. necessary to solicit con
tributions- from non-tax sources, 
the CEA’s board said, "Then the; 
whole basis of public education in 
this cbmmunay needs reexamina
tion."

LOBO DE MAE WINS 
Havana Cub, March 16 (IP) — 

The.-’tlaiit cutter, Lobo De Mar, 
aped actoBe the finish line at 
9;8S a.nl. (B8T) today to win 
the Mth St. Petersburg to 
Havana yacht race. The «7-foot 
craft made the nn$ 61 hour%., 
84 "

According to Manchester po
lice a car driven north on Camp- 
field Rd. by Gil Santo Christo, 39. 
of East Hartford, slid through the 
intersection Into the path of a car 
driven by Joseph Bablneau, 59, 25 
Palm St. ' -

Robert Jackson. 70, 38 Cooper 
St., a passenger in the Bablneau 
vehicle, waa adiftltted to Man
chester Memorial Hospital for 
treatment o f ' shoulder injuries 
Mrs. Agnes Santo Christo, 38, of 
East Hartford, passenger In her 
husband’s car, was treated for 
bruises on the right hand and 
knee and discharged.
' Santo Christo .wa* arrested and 
charged with failure to stop at A 
stop sign. Court, date Is March 
28, ■ '

LYNN 8'Yb IKE SPREADS 
Lynn, Maka,, March -16 (A')—* 

The strike of 150 jet engine de
velopment aSsemblera st the 
General E Ic  t r i e  Co- today 
spread to 850 other fmployes. 
The original walkout wa* called 
Jast, Thursdar- Yesterday S5Q 
men and Woman production as- 
acroblera voted to Join i* ^  
atelka. All dio members of Ota 
latetfiation^BlM i et Staulrtaqli 
Worinir* (lUlB).

Khrushchev Warns 
Nasser at Signing 
Of Pact witli Iraq

(Oonttnued trom FAge One) '

"Interest on the loan will be at 
the rate of 2'4i per cent. ,

"The agreement is report*<l to 
be unconditional, and free of any 
terms violating Iraq’s sovereignty 
and national dignity.’’

In Cairo, meanwhile, a member 
of President Nasser’s c a b i n e t  
charged that western Imperialism 
has Joined hands with communism 
In Iraq In an attempt to crush 
Arab nationalism.

Minister of State K^mal Rifaal 
said in an Interview with the week
ly Rose El Youssef that the. pres
ent alliance between the , Iraqi 
Communist party and western Im
perialism was a temporary, one, 
aimed first at the destruction of 
Arab nationalism. Then, fie said, 
the alliance would break up into 
strife between the .̂tWo for control 
of the area.

Rlfaat irnpHed that Britain ra
ther thau the United States had 
Joined the Iraqi Reds in backin" 
Premier Kassem against Iraqis i 
desiring to swing the Iraqi govern* 
nifnl under Nasser’s influence. He 
said the United States considers 
communism her first enemy and 
Arab nationalism the second, while 
Britain places the two in reverse 
order.

Rlfaat added that the two coun
tries follow one policy aimed at 
consolidating the foundations of i 
western imperialism In the area.. 
But in the next breath he said the 
United States was adopting a wait 
and see attitude toward present 
events in Iraq and would define it.* 
attitude when one power tri
umphed over the other.

Rlfaat said the Politburo of the ' 
Iraqi Communist party is now run
ning Iraq, with Kassem and hi.* 
ministers only tools;. He charged 
the Politburo is trying to lay down 
a plan to separate Syria from 
Egypt, its partner In the UAR.

Pipe Band Plays ■ 
At Mass. College

A delegation from the Manches-. 
ter Pipe Band played at the Dad’s 
Day celebration at 'Wheaton Col
lege In Norton, Mass., Saturday.-

Drum Major William. Forbes led 
the delegation. ,/

The Manchester pipers nrislted 
with the dean of women at the 
school, Miss Leota Carolene Col- 
pltts, whose father, the late Rev... 
Robert Ai Colpitte, whs pastor of 
Soilth Methodist Church from 1928 
to 1033.

Tttl-STATE
^CONSTRUCTION CO.*

881 M A IN  S T , (B ear)

iDvitea you ; t«
"ALCOA FEBSS , 
row night
YKa-aao

/
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M trm t MOOCH 
v B K B . r r t w . . . i  
HEARP TH' s o n  VN 

ANVBOPy CMMHT 
lOAfIN' WIU.

BUGS BUNNY
r I  SW -tSN T THIS  ̂

WHAT MOO JUST 
^CAUTIONEO Ate^ 
^ A 6 A t N 6 ^

a l l e y  OOP BY
WBl.HOU£RAN>
CHEERI U X X /  AUJEM 

!> • '>v WHOS HERE!I OOP, HIM-

t- lC

cooNEse.BOr 
vou A R S A  /couu >rr 
SISHTJ JUST,
like  mou
HAP A  
FRkSHT!

HAMLIN

N

PRISCILLA’S POP HY AL VERMEER

ALL SHE TA LK S  A B O U T  
IS a E T T IN S  A  M ORSE r) 
FOR MER B IR TM D A Y r-^
t o m o r r o w ; ---------------

P R IS C IL L A , h o n e y ; 
Y O U 'V E  J U S T  a c rr  t o
F O R S E T  A B O U T

iT M A T  m o r s e ;
7 ^ ^  ̂W H IC H ’ 

M ORSE, 
P O P f

^ Y O U  K N O W ! T H E  
I  O N E  F O R  Y O U R
^ b i r t h c i a y ;

£ >T MtA In< T M » » I U t Pil 0 <t

' OW, P O R  P O P !!
THAT'S JUST WHAT, 

I WANTED'

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
THERE THE/ CCWE
N O W -or- o r  
WHATS L B F T o 'TH' 
PORE CRITTERS/? ^

JUDD SAXON
A\ATT BREAN 
POWERaiL MAN 
HIS FRIENDS 
WOULP'.BE SURE 
TO SET ME BRED 
IP I  PERSONALLY 
BACXEO LORRIMER. 
AND IF I  DIDN'T,

BY KEN BAIT) and JERRY BRONDFIELI)
IS A ^
LN. ^

-JIM'S DAUGHTER SO, YOU'D LOSE EITHER WAV. OF 
RHONA AND I... /EPURSe, rr'S NOT IMPORTANT TĤ fr 
I  MEAN, I  ^Y^THEf/ryANDTHEAfDA/EWILLLOSE 
//OA£ WE... ) IF YOU DON'T display SOME COURAGE,' 

'RE A KEY MAN IN THIS COMMUNITY 
QUAYLE'

BUZZ SAWYER

HEY, COMRADE 
DOCTOR, HOW 

. ISS AMERICAN? .

BY ROY CRANE 
''broken ribs, SHOCK, UR8EHT 1
NEED OF BLOOD TRANSFUSIONS, I 

.BLOOD
V type  B.

MICKEY FINN
" ■ s r m r s E r

BY

SHE SAID IT WAS A 
PERSONAL MATTER,PHIL; 

HER NAME IS-AH- J  
MRS; BERTRAM LEEDS,' f

[J-

HMM-PROBABLY WANTS ’  
ME TO SPEAK AT SOME WOMEN'S 
CLUB LUNCHEON.' WELL,

I'LL SEE HER/

YOU THINK SHE 
MIGHT BE HOOKED 
UP WITH WHOEVER 
BROKE INTO 

CLANCYT ■

LANK Li:ONARD
1SHE MIGHT-YOU USUALLY 

ARE INVITED TO LUNCHEONS 
BY LETTER.' SO LET'S BE 

PREPARED -JUST IN
c a s e ;  /

MR. ABERNATHY

K NO,YOU PONT. I'M 
GETTING RIGHT OUT 
OF THIS CAR ANP 

HEAPING

J-14

NOW, DON'T BE T 7 THAT 
UNREASONABLE U DOESN'T 
IT'S lO MILES \ WORRY 
BACK TO TOWN. / \  ME...

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDUEWAV

P M
(t, / I  CAME 

PREPARED.

THE STORY OP MARTHA WAYNE BY \vil,S( M SURU,.0.>
PLEASE COM6 IN, DR, 
K E U .,

I  MUST WARN VOU, THOUGH, THAT BOB 
'WOULD BE RANFUaV EMBARRASSED IF 
HE LEARNED I'D COME HERE TO TELL

v̂ OO WHAT I  KNOW/

YOU SEE, AAES. MWNE, He HAS CONFIDED 
)ME THATTIB IS VBeVMUC:! INLOVE -

Wi... '.'^1'

OUR BOARIJINO HOUSE V with ' MAJOR HOOPLE

•^MVvBORO.WHATAM EKPB»5NB ' 
SCENB.'A CHALLENGE (tURUED AND A  

„  ^CHAUEhteE accepted.''VET THE DN6 IS AyWONSTER
'^OF A MAN AND HiS OPPONENT 15 A MSRE Pl6MV.‘'-**EeAD. 

r th at  RUNT HAS ABOUT AS MUCH CHANCE ASA SLING-LESS I ^ ID  
I GOING ag ain st  GOLIATH/ THE MORE X THINK UPON ITTNE M O R ^  

i MV sense  of fair  aAY./ U M -H AK/'^
V  s o m e o n e  MUST STOP IT?

^  _ .n C E  HE.SAlD

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

cn?E’« • t 1 .
(G A R A G E " • 4 I I  I t t 1

1
( S E N e ^ L

: i : ‘ 1
AUTO ^E P A irtS 1

Tljl!|!llj!!i|

5 ^t i 9 by WIA b

JJAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Mess Call

a c r o s s

1----- roMt
of beef

4 Cold----
8 Fruit drink* 

12A(e
13 Story
14 Allowance 

for waste
15 Operated 
18 Able

withoi
18
20

22 Cattle 
24 Moniter
26 Container*
27 Flatflsh 
30 American

logician 
32 Cylindrical
34 Camped out
35 Revised
36 Compass point
37 Raise
39 Lairs
40 Ascend
41 Through
42 Fencing 

•word*
45 Hotel 

attendant 
49 Contending
51 -------------cream
52 French friend
53 Singing voice
54 Fresh
55 Valley
56 Beginners
57 Worm

DOWN
1 French father
2 Algerian city
3 Citrus fruit

SHORT RIBS

4 Theater
5 Narrow.jrtad
6 FortyYninth

state < /
7 Small /
8 Make ana6nd*
9 Dibs ahd

10 IrotJUQiaiT 
, Indian

1 1 Dwomlnalion 
-trWashed

lightly , •
19 Fend off 
gS-Bury
24 Chooses
25 Turns right
26 Surrenders
27 Decide
28 Solar disk

HEJCJ
oaE3n
S.T-5H

29 Couche*
31 Shade of red 
33 Legislative 

bill clause 
38 Ancient

Roman official
40 Resist
41 Jumping 

sticks

■ X -

i^E?r7
n n s
t=3IXn

21
4l2 Habitat 

plant form
43 Fleshy fruit
44 Masculine 

appellation
46 Preposition
47 High card*
48 Tiding*
50 Brown

1 z ) 5 (, 7 B 0 II

IZ 11

1? 17

le 1?, m z®
It-

Wi
ZZ 1}

ZH H m
!? li- 11

lo 51 i 'll I)

I T i 55

i
W,

58 1
HO

W ’l
41

U I'l 15 lit >17 H8

Vi 50 ti

n
■it ■iJ ■. 14

BV FRANK O’NEAL

"Check it again! There’s gotta bo ?omething wrong 
with it— Junior hasn't asked me for it for two d a y s !"

i.rnuE  SPORTS

FETCH!

5-14

DiCAU

I Q o 5-14• «M 9 H  MA taoUa. biA

BY ROUSON

^  €

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART
TWHEN TWEY t&O TO ALL

th a t  t r o u b l e , you  
DON'T HAVE THE HEART 
TO EAT THEM I

MOKIY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALl,!

J - / 6
3

GOOD morning, 
MR6. BLINKNEY. Boy, 

AREMDU 
GETTING 
AB6ENT- 
MINDED.'

OICK
CAUALLI ^ ____ ______
o  by WtA te m k e, lot. T ,M. Wig. U,S. Pat. Off.

( APTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

MY STARS, EA5'/. 
DR.HERKLE IS 

DEAP! WASH m s  
TOO IMCOHEKENT 
TO EXPLAIN HOW 

IT HAPPEWEP!

THBN WE’D gBTTER HURRY 
HOME. MR.McKEE'. WBCAKi 
DRIVE IT IN TWO HOURSl ,

I  STILL CA N T 
BBLIBVE m  WHEN 

I  CAME INTO HIS
la s  h e  s e e m e d
TBRR1FIED.,.THEN

k e e l e d  o v e r ...

Z TO LO  MR .TUBBS 
NOT TO GO W .. BUT 
HE m iS T E O ’. THEN 
I  HEARD OR.HERKLE 

- j S C R B A M l  

-------------

NOTHING MUST BE 
TOUCHED TILL THE 
C0P5-AH'. HERE 
THEY COME NOW'

IKFF COBB
" REESER ACCUSED OF 

^  ^T.cictiAGWN6T FR^NG LOCAL SaWER"

BY PETE Ho f f m a n

HOUSEflofa^''
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140,000 to Meeting
(Cimtlaaed Irena Page One)

A  Jewish Journal lauded Graham 
fo r  his Innate *oodness and find 
character, adding, "N a  mbtter 
what faith one may be, none of 
us can help but l>e amased and 
pleased w lt t  the Influence o f this 
American evangiellst."
• Almost every Important P rot

estant church leader here also hiui 
praised Graham. Criticism has 
been limited mainly to a few  let
ters sent to newspapers and a 
couple o f articles in unimportant 
periodicals.

" I  am only a spokesman fo r  the 
churches,"' Graham said. "W ith 
out the support o f  the churches, we 
would not have drawn a corporal’s 
giuard to our meetings."

Graham flew  to Tasmania today 
for two meetings. A fte r  a 2-week

holiday a t the ahore In Queensland, 
hg v^ll start a erusads in N ew  Zea
land In April.

A s  Graham le ft for the airport 
a crowd sang “ God be with you 
till we meet again.”

Expenses Covered
The Evangelist’s flnsnes com

mittee announced the expenses for 
the M e l b o u r n e  crusade about 
1170,000-^had been more than cov
ered by donations and that any 
extra money collected would go 
toward Graham's "Hour o f De
rision" broadcasts.

Ap  editorial today in the Mel
bourne Herald, Australia’s largest 
evening paper with a circulation of 
436,000, said'Graham's "Crusading 
visit . . . has been a remarkable 
success.”

"H iere  is obviously a  warm place 
in the hearts o f our people for the 
pure Evangelist,”  said the ]^aper.

Nasser Says Uprisings 
Will Continue in Iraq

(Continued from Page One)

volt. 'There was another hole in the 
conference room where Shawaf and 
his sta ff were conferring last Mon
day, when the revolt waa at Its 
height.

Iraqi army officers told Carter 
that Shawaf and his staff, wounded 
by rockets, had been killed by their 
own soldiers while being driven to 
a hospital.

Nasser predicted further up
risings {igainst Kassem in a 45- 
mlnute talk in Damascus to a dele
gation from South Lebanon.

For the fifth straight day the 
U A R  president denounced the Com
munists. He accused them o f try 
ing to penetrate the Egyptian 
army.

"But we never accepted the Com-

Miss Dickson 
ToHeadOES

munlsts," he declared, “neither be
fore nor after pur revolution, be
cause we could not believe In her
esy and subordination.”

Nasser declared that Kassem 
hates the U AR , because o f an In
feriority . complex regarding his 
role In the revolution which top
pled the pro-western monarchy In 
Iraq last July.

The whole Arab world knows, 
Nasser declared, that Col. Abdel 
Salam A re f— now under death sen
tence In Baghdad— "was the man 
who actually led the July revo
lution'”  .

(Kassent ,1s reported to believe 
Nasser aparkpd the Mosul revolt. 
Western diplomats In Baghdad said 
evidence appeared pretty conclu
sive that the revolt was master
minded in Cairo and that Shawaf 
waa inspired by Nasser.)

North End Water Safe, 
All Samples Indicate

4>-
The SU te  Health Department 

today reported that all ten sam
ples taken from  the water o f the 
Manchester W ater Company be
cause o f a heavy sediment content 
last week have proved safe for" 
drinking purposes.

W arren L. Scott, chief o f the 
sanitary engineering division, said, 
three samples taken Monday, three 
Wednesday, and three Thursday all 
turned out to be "satisfactory from 
the bacteriological standpoint" a f
ter laboratory tests.

He said this Indicates the sys
tem is in "pretty  good shape" and 
"thoroughly disinfected.” .

Telephone reports to his Depart
ment, he said, indicate the water 
Is losing the heavy turbidity and 
Intense coloring it had after a 
rainstorm waolied sediment into 
the firm ’s supply March 6. The De
partment took samples as a normal 
precautionary measure, and now 
w ill let up in the intensity o f its 
examination, Scott said.

’The subject o f the iWlater Com
pany w ill come up at a Directors 
meeting tomo.Tow night at 8 in 
the Municipal Building.

Several local organltitions have 
urged the Directors to take steps

■ In the matter, with the Republi
can Town Cotnmittee urging the 
Board to begin Immediate negotia
tions fo r  poscible purchase o f the 
firm by the town.

■North-Enders. have long com
plained about the quality o f the 
firm ’s water, especially a fter rain
storms. I t  has no filtration plant.

On April 1. the company, the 
State Health Department, and the

■ Public Utilities Commission will 
confer on possible "permanent 
Improvements,”  Scott said. ’The 
company, which has beep carrying 
out temporary improvements, will 
report to  the P U C  that day what 
it Intends to do to permanently 
correct the situation.

Andover Lunch 
Robbed 3rd Time

Keeney Parents 
Will View Film

A  film, “Crowded Out,”  concern
ing problems o f the teacher and 
children resulting from  overcrowd
ed conditions In a school, w ill be 
shown at the Keeney St. School 
P T A  meeting ’Tuesday at 8 p.m.

President Roger McDermott an
nounces that, a question and an
swer period w ill be held at all fu
ture meetings. Parents are invited 
to submit questions about P T A  
and school activities in a special 
question box located at the school.

*Hone* in Ea rly  Cars

Washington— In 1893 a patent 
was Issued on a ’.’horseless car
riage” that didn’t altogether dis
pense with the horse. I t  was 
powered by a 'm otor hidden Inside 
a  semblance o f a horse. In  fact, a 
number oif such artificial horses 
w ire  patented, apparently on the 
■theory that, from  force o f habit, 
drivers would want a horse In front 
o f  them even though It wasn't real.

The Andover Lunch on Rt. 6, 
Andover, waa broken Into l a s t  
night for the third time In 
many weeks.

A  total of 570 in cash was tak
en from  the cash register Juke 
box, cigarette and candy machine, 
according to Miss Josephine Day, 
manager.

The thieves apparently gained 
entry to the building by way of a 
bathroom window which they 
broke and then unlocked by reach
ing in. Miss Day said a large 
amount o f stock. Including ciga
rettes was also taken. She said 
the thieves evidently emptied gar
bage out of two large plastic 
pails and used them to carry o ff 
the loot.

The luncheonette was first brok
en into the night of Feb, 23, when 
a series of thefts occurred In An
dover and Coventry. State Police 
arrested two Hartford men who 
had been picked up and were be
ing held by Cheshire police for 
break in a restaurant in that 
town. The pair. Phillip L. Gagnon, 
18, and Edward Carson, 23, are 
now awaiting trial on the Cheshire 
break. A fte r  trial In Cheshire they 
will be brought to trial In Andover 
and Coventry.

The Andover Lunch waa broken 
Into again Feb. 26. A t  that time 
|95 in cash waa taken from the 
register and three machines. Bn 
trance was gained through the 
back door.

'While investigating last night’s 
break State Police found foot
prints near the window, according 
to Miss Day.

A fte r  cleaning out the register 
and machines,' Miss Day said, the 
thieVes smeared Ice cream all over 
the floor and then left by a side 
door which waa found ajar. Miss 
Day discovered the theft when she 
went to open up at about 7 this 
morning.

The robbery is. being investi
gated by State Policemen W illiam  
Tomlin and Frances Plsch o f the 
Colchester Barracks.

GuesU at the American Legion’s party Saturday enjoy a  <Unner c o n v ^ U o n .
Post Commander Lee PaUno, Congressman Emilio (M lm ) Daddario, Judge W l l l l ^  J. 
Manchester High School Principal Edson M. Bailey. (Herald Photo by O flara).

They are 
Shea and

Judge, Congressman 
Cite W ork of Legion

By RO B Y  O’CONNOR 
More than 250 Legionnaires and 

guests who squeezed into the 
American Legion Home Saturday 
night vigorously applauded Supe
rior Court Judge W illiam  J. Shea 
and Congressman Emilio Q. Dad
dario in Celebration of the post’s 
35th anniversary and the 40th an
niversary of the national Am eri
can Legion organization.

Judge Shea, who recalled the 
founding o f the legion in Paris, 
France, March 15, 1919, urged the 
legion to “ continue in its splendid 
work’'  and instill in all members 
of the community "the desire to be 
better and greater Americans.” 

Daddario. who j ^ k e  briefly be
fore Judge Shea gave the main 
address of the evening, said the 
legion is the "consdlence of the 
American people” and stands for 
the strong and secure pokRlon of 
the United States in the world 
today.

The legionnaires also gave 
lengthy applause to Miss Barbara 
Ann McGill, Soloist, o f Rocky Hill. 
Miss McGill, a lyric soprano, sang 
"One N ight of Love," "Ireland,” 
"Cockles and Mussels,” and 
"Christopher Robin Is Saying His 
Prayers.” She was aepompanied on 
the pinno by G. Albert Pearson, a 
legionnaire and head of the music 
department at Manchester High 
School.

Kelly, Martin Speak 
Brief addresses were made by 

Mayor Eugene T. Kelly, who con
gratulated the Legion on its birth
day and history of service, and by 
General Manager Richard Martin, 
who reminded celebrants that 
"L ife  begins at 40.”

Toastmaster Edson M. Bailey, 
principal o f Manchester High 
School, also introduced Post Com
mander Lee Palino, Legion Auxil
iary President Mrs. Joseph Wal- 
lett, DUtrict Commander George 
Poole, and Mrs. Francis Dwyer, 
chairman of tpe aTrangements 
committee.

The Invocation was delivered by 
Post Commander W ilber T. Little, 
and guests were formally wel
comed by Past Commander Ches
ter E. Hogan.

Congressman Daddarjo touched 
briefly on several matters of do
mestic and international impor
tance.

His strongest words were given 
to the Berlin crisis which "stemda 
days away from what mak he its 
most critical point.” The Soviet 
government has demanded that 
the Western powers quit Berlin by ; 
M ay 27. i

0)ngre8a, he said, is solidly com- I 
mltted to a firm  stand on Berlin

kCM '' M ary Louisa Dickson, 
9S HaiVUn 8 t ,  has bean slsct- 
sd worthy matron o f Tsmpls Chap- 
tar, No. OS, O n itr o f tha Eastern 
Star, fo r  tha anaulnf yaar, har aa- 
aoctata offloars also alaetad ara as 
follows;

Frank H. Kakaler, worthy pa
tron; Mrs. Margarults Rhodes, aa- 
soclata matron; A lfred  P. Chrls- 
tenaen, aaabclete patron; Mrs, Vir- 
ftn la  Lewis, secretary; Mra. Helen 
T. E lliott, treasurer; Mrs. Gladys 
D. Campbell, eonductreu; Mrs. 
M ary Smith, associate conductress; 
Mra. E lla 8. Gallant, trustee for 
three years.

Mias Dickson w ill announce her 
appointive officers at a later date 
An open installation will be held 
In the Masonic Temple follow ing a 
brief business meeting Wednesday, 
March 25. at 8;lS  p.m.

BOY R E TU RN E D  TO  PA R E N TS  
Meriden, March 18 Thomas 

Mueller, 14, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Mueller, of Meriden, was 
returned to hts home yesterday 
a fter a large group of men search
ed fo r  hours In the Hanover Park 
■action o f South Meriden for him. 
The ^ y ’s parents told police he 
didn’t come home Saturday night. 
Police said the youth apparently 
decided to stay away from  home 
because of soma difficulty there

«>but la still debating the form  this 
stand must take.

"N ow  is the time for honest 
criticism  o f policy,”  Daddario 
said. "But when the final decision 
is made we will all stand behind 
It.”

Daddario pointed out that war 
over Berlin cannot be completely 
discounted. He spoke o f the com
pletely new concept o f war today, 
brought about by rocketry and 
the atomic bomb.

"W e must be candid with the 
people,” Daddario said, “and tell 
■them the truth.” An  informed 
public, he said, make^ for a strong 
nation in times as serious as these.

Daddario also hit on veterans’ 
benefits and said veterans today 
are getting less than one And a 
half per cent o f the national 
budget. They were getting only 
fractions lees than this 60 years 
ago, he said. He said the country 
has an obligation to its veterans, 
And new studies are being made 
dh veterans' housing and pension 
plails.

He Called for an Increase In the 
missile program and in the fields 
o f education, ' housing and road 
construction, steps which will tend 
to cut down une nployment which 
is now at a serious high.

Judge Shea pointed to the re
sponsibility of the legion to "in
culcate the sense' of justice and 
right” into the people of the com
munity, state and nation.

"You (the American Legion) 
have made great contributions in 
the past. It  is time to reawaken 
the understanding of these prin

ciples (6 f democracy) which have 
made our country great,”  he said.

The judge said Juvenile delin
quency is at an all-time high and 
it must be stamped out. The le
gion, he eald, hat spent m ort than 
5148 million toward the growth 
and development of the nation’e 
youth and would continue as a bul
wark against juvenile crime.

The evening was rounded out 
w ith dancing to Tony O’Bright’s 
orchestra. Guests dined on filet 
mlgnon, prepared by G a r d e n  
Grove Caterers.

Open House Held 
By Rev. Reynolds
Rain seemed an appropriate ac

companiment to the Irish theme 
carried out at the home of the Rev. 
end Mrs. Charles Reynolds yester
day when they, held open house on 
the anniversary of seven years as
sociation with South Methodist 
Church.

They were missionaries in 
Slroncha. India, prior to coming to 
the church last June as associate 
minister.

The centerpiece on the refresh 
ment table was an arrangement of 
mums and iris, with a small Irish 
flag that came over on Mayflower 
I I  tn the center. This arrangement 
waa a g ift  from Mrs. Mary Ward.

Taking turns at the tea table in 
pouring were Mrs. Robert Knight, 
Mra. Richard Hodge. Mrs. John 
Mushko, Mrs. John Wysomlreski 
Mrs. Donald Wolle, and Mrs. N el
son Richmond. Mrs. Reuben M c
Cann was in charge of the guest 
book.

Members of the W illing W ork
ers Circle of the WSCS prepared 
the refreshments. Those from the 
circle assisting in the kitchen were 
Mrs. Carrie Anderson, Mra. Clari- 
bel Carr, Mrs. James Richmond 
and Mrs. Carl Hilding.

TYPO G R A PH E R S  ELECT
Waterbury, March 16 (iPl— 

Thomas A. Lynch of Hartford has 
been elected president o f the (3on- 
necticut Conference o f ’Typograph
ical Unions; Others elected at th6 
group’s annual meeting here Sun
day were John J. Rush of W ater
bury, vice president; Edward J. 
Leary o f Danbury, secretary-treas
urer and 'Vincent Ferrarese of 
Bridgeport, recording secretary. 
Lynch suoceeda Samuel MuhUe- 
wicz o f Norwalk.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Frea Delivery

LIR e E n O R U C
SBQPPINO PAB & AO E

GET THE RiSLOHE 'A  PRICE 
OFFER AT THE SERVICE STATIONS 

LISTED BELOW SERVICED B Y -
SCHIEBEL BROS.

Center St. and Proctor Rd„ Manchester, Conn.

MANCHESTER
Don Willis Garage 

18 Main Street

BOLTON
Sheridan’s Garage 
Route 6 and 44A

Refer To Friday’s Herald For Coupon

■COASTY’ SAYS:

YOU SAVE THE MOST WITH . . .
COAST GARAGES

Not a pre-cut, but ell precltlon-bulft section* that can. 
be erected In leu thon a deyl Term*, NO MONEY 
DOWN, S-YEARS t o  pay , lit Poyment SEPT. 'Bt.

m x

DON'T MISS THIS OFFER!

Factory Sale! 
O PE N  

SU N D A YS

I

CtntUmtn:
F 1m *« Hnd u* FREB IllD*trft*4 CaUloc sa 
Coait raetonr''Built Garaiv*.

_H*a*_

jnstt-iSS'S
The COAST LUMBER Corp.

' f

2 - C A R  O A R A O l
lAM f UZI i r  a IT 5609

l l r ^

Mtr.:_ 0-148

COatfAU 5 « 0 «  YOU tllYI 
Wa era *4*— ■Helaad'ji.'layit w w fa«ii. 
•Hnn a4 ft i_W i1ay4j.haT4faeil Oiwiww 
aSKctaat pleat tedltltaa araara yaw at aattaa 
ewcBty at aaieUr wvlae*l

I

WBA GARB PARTY
TUESDAY. MARCH 17

8 P  M
ODD FELLO W S H A L L  
Table and Door Prixee 

Refreehmento—Donation SOe

S d ie n c e  S h r i n k s  ^ e s  : 
N e w  W a y  W i t h o u t  S n e g o y  

S t o p s  I t c h — R e lie v e s  P a i n
Haw Tath, N. T. (taMiai) -  Fer the 
first tint* icUne* hai feand a b« «  
hsallng tubstan** with th* Aatoa- 
lih ing ab ility  to sbrink htmor- 
rheldi, step itehInK, fciid rtlitva 
pain — without lorctry.

In eat* after e*it, whil* esntly 
r t llty in t  p*ln ,*etu*l rtdnetlOB 
(ihrinkag*) took pl*e*.

Uoit •m tiinxef a1l-r*iultiw*r* 
*0 thoroush th*t lufftrtr* m*d*

a*t«al*bina statonumt* Hke "Fflae 
kav* etasad to b* a probltal”
' Th* *«er*t I* a a«w healing lab- 

•tant* (Blo-Dyn**)—dlseertrjr * f
a world-famen* r***ereh lastitata.

ThI* tnbttane* 1* itow avafiable 
In «appe*((*rg or •(etoleMi /*rM 
nndtr th* nam* Prtparatltti H.* 
At yenr d rogg lit. M *a*y back 
fuarasU*.

4Kwi.U.Ar*t.Oft

Cash
for

You’ro always welcomo at BEN EFICIAL!
► CASH? Ju8t Bay the word! Phone BENEPIC^L 

and get the money you want for taxes and other Spring
time expenses! Remember; it's juat like 1-2-3 to call up, 
soon as approved, come in, .and pick up your loan at 
BENEFICIAL! Phone today!

toam S20 to SBOO — Loam llfo-lmurod at low eoot
t0€ MAIN ST.. Over Woolworth**, MANCHESTER 

MItcholl l-dlM • Aik for tho YIS MANsgor
OrtN TMUtSOAY tVtNINOS UNTIl 6 9.44.- \A Nm •! IIN cofti Uf.M «A«a RiwiRtlT ftoaM to 
It BiWBittItt MotMf toitallwefi of lll.il oacto

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE CO.L FtNANCE CO.___________________________) fMR, RgNErtClAL I

m

. ^ - ^ T g g r D C H l t D R E N . . .  B U Y E g r g e ^

U V E O i n ^ S T M I I P S

LE A N ^ c u t  F R O M  T E N D E R  GRAIN FED P O R K E R S

CENTER CUT MEATY END CUTS

BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED 
BEEF lb v 6 9 1 .

CflOSS
CUT

lb,
SERVE WITH f r e s h  NEW  G REEN C AB BAG E

G«ANOUN i(3N SELECTED O jALrTY '_OWEST PR;CE IN VtARS-LAROt M

HADDOCK nUJETS 4 9  I DliMOND WALNUTS 4 3 '
MtSWEET MARGARINE ib

s^t!  r » s i r

SEEOUtSS

t o a d

f t  FLORIW

o b * 9 « ' .

oifV THE
C O W V . jJ " '

♦ s»[f
n   ̂ o

A L L  PR IC ES EFFBK3TIVB I N  U P p E R  CO Nnr.;fiJO BE^'
\ 4  .  W E  RESE R VE  T H E  m a H T 'lY ^  L O H T  4jj[UJ

BUncheatoriSkoppliig Pitrkado,
10 AM . to 8 F J «— -Woftimday, ’HiaiodBar, F r t fty ,  0 'AtM. to

TS lPU E -8  S T A IW ' W D E M P m O N  CBPITBE—180 B tA H O R II
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Ed Hindle Fires Away .and Looks at Strike in Making. Kay Dellal'pra
Herald Photos by Saternis

Syracuse Sends Knicks 
To Sidelines in NBA

New York. Merck IS ^
SyracUB* t» ‘‘in ' and Now York iH 
out In the East, but Detroit, still 
has Its foot in the door in the We.st 
thanks to Gene Shue.

That‘s the picture in the Nation- 
at Basketball Assn, playoffs to
day after Syracuse's l.Tl-115 luc- 
tory over New York end Detroit’s 
117-lO.t "nmst" triumph over Min
neapolis tn the semi-flnal playoffA 
Sunday.

Syracuse! with big .lohnny Kerr 
scoring 34 points. George Yardley 
24 and Dolph 8chaye.s 20. clo.sed 
oiit New York's first playoff bid in 
four- years' in two straight games. 
The Nationals will open a best-of- 
aeven aeries with the Eastern Divi
sion ••Champion Boston Celtics at 
Boston 'Wednesday night for the 
East's playoff title.

Shue flipped in 32 points as De
troit sqtiared its best of three 
with Minneapolis at a game 
apiece. The rubber match wul be 
played At Minneapolis Wednesday 
night witl) the winner moving into 
a  best-of-seven set tsith St Louis, 
the regular season champ of the 
Western Division.

The Nationals, who beat New , 
York 128-123 in the series opener 
last Friday, pulled away from the 
Knicks late in the first half at , 
Syracuse yesterday after the na- 
lionally televised game had been , 
a close battle for the fir.st 20 min
utes. Eight straight points ju st be- ; 
fore the half btiili up a 63-49 Syr- ' 
acuse lead and the Knicks never 
got closer than nine points aftifr j 
that. '

Yardiev. being used Ss a spot 
player by the Nats since they ob
tained him from Detroit, scored 46 
points in 61 minutes of play in the 
two games. Schayes had Kerr •

iWith Shue hot and Walt Duke.s, ! 
Dick McGuire and Phil Jordon 
Kconng well, Ihe Piston.s quickly 
nioved ahead of the 1-akers. uho 
had won the opener of the series 
at St. Paul 92-89 Saturday nigiil. 
Detroit ran up a 23-point advant- j 
age before slowing its pace in the 
fourth quarter. Rookie Elgin Bay- ! 
lor had 26 points for Minneapolis. |

Me.xico City - - Ramiindo i Bat- 
llingl Torres. Mexico, outpointed. 
Victor Manuel Quijano, Mexico, 10. i 
(Weights unavailable). 1

Bob Pettit MVP
Boston, March 16 (/P)— 

Big Boh Pettit, the St. 
Loui.s Hawks’ great who 
shattered a h a n d f u l  of 
scoring records this sea
son. was named Ihe most 
valuable player of the Na
tional Basketball Assn, to
day by writers.

Pettit, a former ,M1- 
.\merica at I, o u i s i a n a 
State, wa.s an overwhelm
ing choice, polling 21 first 
place votes and three .sec
onds in balloting by three 
members of the U.S. Bas
ketball Writers A.ssii. in 
each of the eight NBA 
cities.

r’cliil drew 2715 points of 
a ))ossilile 288. Rookie Elgin 
Baylor of the Minneapolis 
Lakers \.as a distant sec
ond with 142 points, fol
lowed by veteran Bob Cousy 
of the Boston Celtics witli 
121 and Bill Russell of the 
Celts with 100.

TRUCK
BUYERS!
The word is savings 
and the time is now.
See us today for once-a-year 
savings on INTERNATIONAL Trucks. 
You’ll get a real buy on the 
right truck for your job.

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

HARTFORD ROAD ENTERPRISE, liie.
170 HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER. CONN.
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Gola Leads All-Stars 
To Victory over Embers

.Sparked bv Player-Coach Tom Gola. stylish Gu\' Rodgers 
and rebounder Ph'nie Beck. Gola's All-Stars turned back the 
host Red E-mber 101-95 in a well-played exhibition basketball 
game yesterday afternoon at the high school gym. The Heart 
Fund benefit ■•ttraeted a small*’ 
crowd estimflted at SOO.

Gola. a former All-American at

Results at a Glaucie

LaSalle and riirrenUy one of the 
.alandoiit harkcourt men in the Na
tional Ba.skethall A.a.sn., topped hi.i 
all-star aggregation with 33 points, 
many via a one-handed shot from 
the key. Rodgers, a teammate of 
Gola's with the Philadelphia War
riors. thrilled the onlookers with 
ills fine ball handling and plaiy- 
inaking while chipping in with 2.̂ > 
points. Beck, another NBA .star 

' with the Warriors,' added 17 talr 
ilie.s'and tupned in a yeoman per- 
I formance in the important re

bounding department.
Imports Do Well

I Two Import.s, magical Bobby 
I Knight ami Frank Keitt of the Mil- 
I ford Chiefs, lopped the Ember 
I shootera with 23 and 18 markers,
I re.spectively. Rig Art Quimby 1171,
! Billy Schmidt il.')) and newcomer 
i  George Dargatt i l2 i  scored a col- 
; lective 44 point.s for the home club.

With Gola fronting the attack 
the All-Stars jumped into an early 
21-8 lead before a rounter-attack 
by Knight and Schmidt cut the 
advantage to 30-22 at the first 
turn. The victors outshot the Em
ber 22-20 in the second quarter to 
lead .^2-42 at halftime.

Keitt and Dargatt. a member of 
this vear'a succeaaful Willlmantic

Teachers College quintet, came off 
the bench in the third period as 
the locals pulled to within three 
points of the Stars, 72-69, at the I 
huzzer. I

Seemingly playing only as hard | 
as necessary and content not to run' 
up the score, the .Stars gained a I 
29-26 edge in the final 10 minute.sl 
to chalk up llieir final six-point I 
margin. Dargati and Keitt con-1 
tinned their fine shooting in the 
la.st quarter while Bill Katheden. 
author of 20 point... Gola and Berk 
were the .Stars' shaipaliooters

A check tor •72.'') was turned over 
to the Heart Fund by Red Em
ber sponsor .Sam (.''aiilli.

B F Ptfl.DouuuUv ........ •» 0 4
Roflgrrs .......... 1 1 I?.*!

1 ................... ..................... 1: 9 •1.3
I B.-I k ............ 7 .3 17
' Kfl n ...... ............ .. 51 2 2(1
tHapp<'rlv ........ .................. 1 i> -
Tnlalu ........... ....................  -n 101

Rpfl F.mbpr R V Pt«
S(linii<lt ........ ......................  (y \h
Quimbx’ ............
('arl.‘»on ..........

7 3 17
.................. 2 0 4

f?rojfan ............. ....................... ,3 n «
' Knlphl ............ ................  11 1 23
.lonf's ................ .................. 0 0 0

lO'Dnnn Îl ....... ....................... 0 n 0
; Dargatt ..........
' Kpfft..................

...................... 0 12

....................... S 2
, Tt̂ taLu .............. ..................  43 6 9R
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High S in ^

By PAT BOLDUC
Opening with a rousing 175 

single. Bill Arckivy, a former 
long time resident of Man
chester ahd now making his 
home in Rockville, went on to 
post a six-game total of 787 
to top a. record-breaking field of 
100,entries in the qualifying round 
of the Recreation Department’s 
eighth annual Men'a Town Duck 
r t a  Bowling Tournament Sattirday 
at the Y alleys. ■

Arckivy, who was born and 
brought up within a stone’s throw 
of the Y, averaged a laudabje 131,1 
in bettering the 776 scora-bbmpiled 
by Hippo Correnti last winter. Bill 
followed his big opeher with game,, 
of 130, 103 (giving him a 408 score 
for the first three games), 135, 109 
and 1,3,Vr'"

With the Y lanes completely ren
ovated last week the scores really 
zoomed in this year's big field. It 
took an average of 119.4 to gain 
the qualifying round of 16. Along 
with Arckivy. three other keglers 
who did not compete' in the 19.58 
tourney - Ray DellaFera, Howie 
August and Eddie Paganl ■ also 
advanced to the head-to-head com
petition which gets underway Fri
day night.

Former Champa Qualify
Two former champions, Charlie 

Whelan i 19.5W.'knd Cy Giorgetti 
( 19.541 and IwWot last yeaFs eight 
qualifiers - ■ Jim Martin and Dick 
Buckley - also were successful.
A total of 36 new bowlers took 
part in the all day firing. Joining 
64 returnees from last winter's 
total of 81 entries.

Mailman Joe TVaronite cap
tured runnerup laurels with an 
excellent 775 six-game total, 
chalking up a 412 triple in his 
last three game.s after opening ■ 
with singles of 106. 137 and 120. | 
Joe, who moved >ip from a 13th | 
place finish in '58. showed closing j 
games of 11,3. 160 and 139. Like ; 
Arckivy. Twaronile rolled at 11 i 
o'clock Saturday night, the fifth 
and final shift. i

Insuranceman Ray DellaFera 
gave the men something to shoot ! 
at when he turned in a splendid ; 
77.3 total on the opening shift at j 
9:30 in the morning, R ay ' also; 
authored the day's best single, , 
a brilliant 182 in his first 
string. He followed with singles 
of 109, 111, 100 and 119 before: 
closing out with another impres- ' 
sive 152 game.

The remaining 13 qualifiers and 
their tota'a were Stan Hilinski 
760, Bill LaRivlere 7,56, Jim Mar
tin 7.5-1. Stan Sasiela 745. F'led 
McCiirry 744. .And\ Lamoiireaiix 
74.3, Aiigiust 739. Flddie Pagani 733, 
Whelan 726. Ray Johnson 726 
I Welan and .lohn.son niu-sl roll off 
foi 12tli and 1.3th place), Giorgetti 
720, Biicklev 719 and Ding Farr 
718.

Ijirry  Bate« Out
Defending . '  I: a ni p i o n I jm y  

Batc.s failed to qualify, showing a 
716 total, two pins short of the 
718 score it required to gain the 
qualifying round. Other 1958 qual
ifiers who failed to mai'ae the grade 
tliis aeason were Tommj' Martin 
715, Pete Aceto, runner-up tn

S co re  at half. 82-42 All-Slara.

Harney Sets Tourney Record  
W ith W in in P ensacola Open

Pensacnia. FJa , March 16 lA': « 
Slender Pajif Harney, the long h-it- 
ting professional from Worcester. 
Mass, accomplished three major 

y>h'jective.s hy winning the .115.000 
Pensacola Open Golf Tournament 
yesterday,

Hts superb 19 under par 269 set 
a tournament record, virtually 
clinched an invitation to the Mas
ters Tournsrnent at Augvista, Ga , 
and aa.stired him of a chance to 
play in the rich Tournament of 
rhampions at Las Vegas.

The 29-year-old prematurely 
grey golfer's 69-6576.5-'70-- 269 was 
four strokes better than the tour
nament. record of 273 set by Art 
Will J r  of Pocono Manor. Pa . in 
1957. It also won him $2,000 in 
prize money.

Harney has wanted to play in 
the Masters ever .since he turned 
pro in 1954. He now. lead.s 'the 
winter oirniit by a comfortable 
Oiargin and the two top plaj'ers

NOW AVAILABLE
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE
• Rebuilt Distributors

• Grind Heads
• Turn Drums

• Knurl Pistons

• Grind Valves and Seats

• Reface Rodger Arms

• Check and Align Piston 
Rods’

• RegrooYe Pistons -For 
Spacers

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS(

270 BROAD ''I

in the circuit are Invited to the 
Masters.

Jay  Hebert of Sanford. F'la., 
took sechnd place and $1.500w ith  
a fine 16 under par 272 over the 
6,500-yard par 36-36-72 Pen.^acola 
Country Club course.

Herbert pooled a 68-72-6.5-67-— 
272. His two final rounds included 
11 birdies and an eagle. The third 
round was rained out Saturday 
and all conteatants had to play 
36 hol«i yesterday.

Tied for third place were 45- 
year-old Chandler Harper of 
Portsmouth. \a., and Boh P^isbiirg 

4ef Palo Alto, Calif. Harper had a 
69-67-70-70—276 and Ro.sbiirg a 
75-67-62-72- 276. Each picked up 
$1,100 in prize money.

Rosbiirg used only 19 putts in 
his brillianC third round 62. The 
19 putts equalled the PGA, rec
ord for the fewest putts in a found 
and the 62 vaiil the first on the 
circuit’ this year- bn a par 72 
cQurae.

Harney began the final round' 
with (a five stroke lead over the 
capable .fie' I. H* had an excellent 
32 on the front nine, including an 
eagle on No. 8. but slumped to .a 
38 on the back nine largely due 
to boge;/B on the last two holes.

In fifth place were Ken Venturi 
of Palo Alto. ‘ Calif., '-1th a 
72-72-fl'^-66—277 and F r e d d i e  
Haas of New Orleans, *La.. with 
a 68-72-66-71 -  - 277, Each won 
$850.
- Defending Champion Doug Ford 
of Paradise, Fla., finished way 
back with a 78-68-69-72—287. 
worth just $82!50.

Bates in .58, 691. Benny Pagani, 
680. Carl Bolin Jr . 679 and B>UW 
Pagani Jr . 6.8.

Also. Hippo Correnti. the totir- j 
ney s only t".o-time winner (19.53- j 
571, was a last minute withdrawal. ! 
Long recognized as the town's No.
1 duck pinner. Hippo informed 
Director Norm Vitlner that he 
WHS committed to howl in a tour- | 
nament in Baltimore this weekend ; 
and felt that he should drop out ' 
now since he ’•.ould l)e unable to 
bowl a I -the Y Saturday -had he ; 
qualified.

Two shifts (6:30 and 8:301 Fh-i- 
riay night will reduce the -fleld to , 
eight for Sat: rday aflernoohtsi 1 
o’clock I ■ quarter-final round, l^ e  ■ 
aemi-flnala will be held Saturday j 
night at 7. The • hampionship and | 
con.solation matches are scheduled 
Saturday night, April 4 at 7:30.- 
Opening head-to-head pairings I 
will lie as follows, 1-16, 2-15, 3-14, i 
etc.  ̂ j

Spams BJid Strikes |
A total of 27 bowlers hit 701 j 

or better, the latter flgtire repre
senting an average of 1 1 6 .5 ... : 
Norm Vittner. wh got off to a , 
successful .start in liia first at- j 
tempt as tour :ev director, reports 
that a, whopping total of 66,622 i 
pins were dropped Saturday . . .|  
Stan Hilin.ski. runnerdip' to Cor
renti for the 1957 title, opened up 
with a fine 415 (148-120-147)
triple for hi fifst three games 
and closed out with aingle.s of 
116, 135 and 9 4 . . . 'The day's third 
best single. 164, was pinned by 
LaRlviere in his fourth g am e... 
Jim Martin, who came in fifth 
this year. al.so placed fifth last 
winter with s  731 to ta l. .  .Othera 
showing 150 .singles were Ray 
Jc'inson 152, Giorgetti 151 and 
August 1 5 0 .. .Overflowing crow-ds 
were on hand for Saturday's final 
two shifts. "V

Hollywood, Calif, t-  Charley 
(Tombstone) Sniith. 446, Lx>s, An
geles. knocked put Dave Johnson, 
146, San Francisco, 10.

Don Sadroiinski i

Norm Clark--*.........

Mike Denhup . . . .  

David McKaj* . . .  

Tom Yost .............

Bill Preston y . . .
■ (

A1 . Rubacha 

And/ Tomko . . . . .  

Hency Ago'sUnelU

. .113 100 '  92
106 85 99 595

.".111, 102 103
88 91 '■ 99 594

. .  91 90 91
fOl ' 121 99 593

. .  78 94 102
'110 96 111 591

..106 95 86
103 n o 91 591

. .  96 84 121
93 103 ,93 590
88 , -97 96
97 - 96 110 584

. .  95 108 V 87.
102 105 83 880

. .  90 95 94
109 93 95 675

.1-

1. ^ 1  Arckivy ...................

a. Jo *  W iro n lt*  ...............

а. Ray DallaFerra --------

4. Stan Htlinaki . .............

B. BUI Larivara ...................

б. Jim . Martin ........... ..

T. Stan Saaiala ...................

8. Fred McCurry ...............

». Anity Lamwiraaux . . . .

10. Howie Aoguat ...............

LI. Eddie Pagani ' . ...........

12. Charlie Whelan . .

13. Ray Johnson ............. ..

U  Cy Giorgetti ------

15. Dibk Buckley ...............

16. Ding Farr ............... ........

17. Larry Bates Sr.

17. John Lucas .....................

19. Paul Correnti .................

19. Tom Martin ...................

n . A1 Atkina .......................

12. ■ Nick Nicola ...................

13. Jim Mathieaon .........^ .

24. Burt Claughaey ...........

26. Bill Thurston ...............

25. Tony Salvatore

27. Ed Bujauciua . . . .

28. Dave Balon

29. Joe Stamler ...................

29. Yanky Waickow’ski . . . .

SI. Howie Hampton ...........

82. Pete Aceto .....................

82. John Simmons ...............

32. Nene Areto .....................

35. Smoky Smoluk .............

36. Tony DeSimone .............

.36. Mike Zwick ...................

36, Art Johnson .................

39. Ted lAwrence ...............

40. A1 Bajauci'is .................

41. Roland Irish ...................

41. Ben Pagani ...................

41. Charlie Harris ...............

41. Howie Holmes ...............

4.5. Charlie t'arrick .............

45 Carl Bolin J r .....................

47. Bill Pagani J r ...................

48 Nick Twerdy ...................

49. Ken Monlie .....................

50. Jazz Fuller .....................

51. Don Carpenter ...............

52. Geriy Chappell ...........

53. Ralph Fothergill .........

.53. Hank Wlttke ................

65. George Bensche ...........

56. Jack  Vittner .................

57. Bill Chapman .............

58. Bundi Tarca .................

.59. Skippy Kearns .............

60. Ted Chambers .............

61. Ed Hindle .....................

62. Norm Dey .....................

63. Chet Nowicki ...............

6 ^  John Reider .................

65. Erv Ruaconi .................

65. Bill Carlin ......................

69. Bob Fitzpatrick ...........

68. A1 W ilhelm ''.................

69. John Morton .................

70. Bill Adamy ...................

71. Dan O'Connell .............

72. Larry Bates J r ...............

73. Walt Hilinski ...............

74. Norm Kloter ...............

75. Pat Tremarco ...............

76. Richard Johnaton . . . .

76. Stan Matteson .............

78. Edgar Brainard . . . . . .

79. Nunsio. Lupacchino . . .  

79. Wlnaton Chevalier . . ,

79. Dick Deacy ...................

79. Emil Dietz .........

83. Gene Yost .....................

83. Joe ^Tremano ...............

85. M ilt ¥adffljrd,

86. Murray Ciiouse . . . . . .

87. Bob Janicke ...............

is .  Bob Schack ............... ..

8P.

90.

,91. 9am  Vacantl.

9. Al Rpaetto . . 

9. Ken’ MonrM .

I ;
A

*

T8T

775

773
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. , \  Favorite Son RgtiirnB Tonigh^\ 
ShuffliiiVJoe was one of the three best known iiicknames 

Joe McClupk^pickcd up during his illustrious tr$ck career at 
Fordham Univehsjty and with the New York Athletic Club. 
He was also often ffeferr^ to at various stages in his'lengthy 
career on the cinders and boards as the Fordham Flash and 
the Iron Duke. Tonight th e  smiling Irishman, who helped 
publicize the Town of Mancheatkr.e 
witl "come home" to be the guest f 
of honor at the aixth annual;
Knights of ColumbuS/ Sports-Irish i 
Night program at tlje Kacey Home. |
The all-time track great has re- i 
aided in New York for several | 
years to be nearer his work as a , 
stock broker on Wall St. <

Shufflin' Joe was perhaps the 
best know’n of the three afore- j 
mentioned pseudonlms. It came : 
e u y  due to McCUiskey's peculiar | 
flat-footed shuffle that carried | 
him to 25 national championahipa i 
and over 7,000 mjles from, coast to i 
coast in the United States and. In 
13 foreign couptries.

Fordham Flash w’as a tag ac
quired during hie great Cunning 
days at Fordham University in 
New York. In four years of inter
collegiate competition, McCluskey 
lost but once. "The lone loss was by | 
lea»s than two yards — less than 
one second - in a race at Harvard 
Stailium in which the Silk Towner 
should never have entered. He was 
suffering from a severe sinus con-1 
dition several days before th e ; 
meet but on the day of the events j 
he decided to compete and lost by i 
an eyelash to Jack Ryan of Man
hattan College,

Iron Duke came via his many 
years of competing in major tracl; 
events throughout Ihe United 
States and Europe, Joe was farj 
from an Iron Man in size, being a I 
stringy six footer, weighing 145 
pounds during the height of his i 
career. For 13 years the name Mc- 
Ciuskey was a consistent winner in I 
major intercollegiate and ama-, 
teur Athletic Union sponsored or

s

'  ;  Vi-L.' ,

RSox First Sized Up Pearson, 
And He Fits Fine with Senators

JO E M cC LlSK EY  
(Fordham Flash)

andsewes of races )>etw'een l>ash 
myself in 1988.

"In seven races over the two 
mile route, I fini.ahed each one be
tween 9:03 and 9:07 only to have 
Lash nip me. Rice entered the pic
ture a little later than Lash and

Orlando, Fla. — (NKA) — Al-^ 
bert Gregory Pearson the amsllest 
baseball player ever to become a 
major league regular, looked back 
at his signing by the Red Sox and 
chuckled.

Alble Pearson and a veteran 
pitcher who doublet) as a coach 
were the only. members of 
the San Jose Red Sox of 1953 
who didn't collect a bonus for 
signing. Pearson, then an 18- 
year-old, 135-pound left-hand 
pitcheF who had not yet readied 
his present stature of 5 feet 4 7-8 
inches.- was delighted to get any 
kind of a contract.

It la ironical that Litlte Al- 
bie, as th* Washington cenler 
fielder and the American League 
Rookie of tlu" Y'ear for 1958, 
went considerably .farther than 
any of the much aoughl bomli 
babies.

"There were some pippins j 
among them.” he recalled, be- | 
tween turns in the batting cage 
at Tinker Field. "Marty Keough 
got $100,000 Jerry Zimmerman 
was paid $60,000. Jerry Caaalc 
got $.50,000 and two more pitch
ers. Bill Zonner and Norm Lu- 
oni, banked $40,000 each. Eddie 
Sobezak, an outfielder who 
Was an All-America end and 
played baseball with Robin Rob
erts al Michigan Stale, got $23,- 
000 .

" I  couldn't gel any money. 
I ’d ‘ been recommended by Tom 
Downey, who sent Jackie Robin- 
aon, Duke Snider and Irv Noren 
to the Brooklyn organization 
and Ralph Kiner to the Pirates.

No Money Left
"Boston was throwing bonus 

money around like confetti in

ALBIB PEARSON

pie have been looking down on 
me all my life. He handed me a 
blank Class C contract and 1 put 
my name on it. On pay day. I 
found I was starting al $225 a 
month.

"I had golfed since I was 1.3. 
played halfback foi El Monte 
High and was a pitcher with a 

j  gcKid curve who had won 18
had I games in high school, 
and I "But when I reported to San 

California League in
approved meets. During this time j  the record books leave no doub in 
he was named to the All-America | the minds of racing fans what he 
track and field team a dozen i accomplished on the nndei paths.
times, missing out Just once i *  ♦ *

* * I Blanket Finish
Missed Third Try i One of the most unusual slt-

Twice McCluskey. represented' nations during McCUiskey's long 
the United States in the 1932 and ' career happened In the Millrose 
1936 Olympic Game's in Ixis An- Games in 1939 in New York. With 
geles .and Berlin. Germany. No' three laps to go in a two mile run. 
Games were staged in 1940 or with Ijish and Rice the leading 
1944 and following long service, 
with the Navy in World War II.1 
McOuskey trained diligcnl'y for' 
the 1948 Olympics in Melhoiiriie. j 
Australia but .lust missed making | McClu.skey's heel and the shoe was 
the team at the age of 36 Had 
McCluskey been successful in his 
bid for a spot with I ’ncle Sam 
in 1948 he would have been the 
first track star ever 'o make the 
team three times, and 18 years 
apart. Had it not been for first 
war in Europe (19401 and then

1952 and '5.3, but Downey- 
just given Keough $100,000
probablv didn’t have anything Jose of the
left for me. When I suggested j the spring. Red Marlon, t̂he mam 
that I should get something for ; nger, seemed 
signing like the others. Downey- 
asked me if 1 were kidding.

" If I gave you anything. I ’d 
get fired.' he he saidi looking down 
on me. That’s the trotible. Peo-

to think I was an 
ex-midget out of w o r k. Tlie 
Red Sox' higher minor league 
clubs hadn’t yet cut down. Mar
ion had only two outfielders and 
while he considered me a kind

^of a freak, stuck me in right field 
to fill in.

"California baseball writers had 
a lot 6f fun with that .San Jose 
club. They called us the Gold Sox 
and said we w'ere driven io and 
from the park in an armored 
truck. The only difference was that 
I  didn't get any money and came 
to the park in a little creaky 1934 
Ford. The other hoys had long 
Jobs."

More Than Sideshow
Six years later, Pearson, now 

only 2.3 and not yet weighing 140 
pounds, 18 a lot more than a side- 
show- aUraction, although little 
old ladles consider him so cute that 
one of them Is likely to stuff him 
in her bag and take him home. He 
caught up with American I..eague 
pitching tn June and batted an 
even .300 in the last 99 games.

"Pearson stands up -to the plate 
well, never stops hustling, will im
prove as an outfielder and be 
around a $png time, " saya Coach 
Billy Jurges, the old shortstop.

The unwanted Pearson turned 
out to be u.sefui to the '/isox. 
whom he couldn’t convince in five 
years, although he thrice made his 
league All-Star teams and led the 
Texas League tn hatting. Tile Bo- 
sox got Pete Runnols for the little 
man with the big urge and first 
baseman Norm Zaucfiln. Runnels 
battled teammate Ted Williams 
right down to the wire for the 
American League batting rham- 
pionslilp.

And where are all tho.>ie bonus 
beauties with whom the under
sized Pearson broke in at San 
Jose In 1953'’ Pearson believes 
Keough will make it in the Red 
Sox outfield and Zimmerman as 
a catcher. Truman Clevenger Is 
with Washlrtglon Ttiree others are 
in the minors. Eight are out of 
ba.sehall.

Pearson, who a.skikl nothing but 
the opportunity, starts.^ 1959 as 
something in the way of s name 
player, even though you have to 
look twice to see him.

list . -f
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SUNNY—John Calli.son is only 20 and a rookie in the 
Chicago White Sox camp. But he can afford to laugh 
becau.se he apparently has an outfield berth already 
.sewed up.

Bubbling with Enthusiasm

nppo.'iition. McCluskey w-a.s in the! 
lead and running easily. In round-j 
ing one of the turns, one of the 
runner.s accidentally .stepped on

total was in 1944 there isn't any 
question McCluskev would have 
achieved one of the few" goals that 
eluded him during his career --  
berths on three Olympic teams.

McCluskey. who at one time 
served ,a.s director of the Com
munity Y here after senaration 
from service, once told me this: 

"Perhaps the greatest fault ii  
my running style was the fact that 
I  lacked a dynamic sprint at the 
end of a race. I always had to pace 
rtiyself so that I would have a suf
ficient lead. Sometimes that strale-

f ' didn't work out right and then 
would he run into the ground on 

the last lap.
"Two famous stars who took ad

vantage of that weakness were Don 
Lash of Indiana and Greg Rice of 
Notre Dame. Those bovs could 
match me stride for stride, re
fusing to allow me to open a win
ning margin on which to work. 
That factor cost me many races 
when competing against them: To 
ahow you just how well -this 
strategy worked is the record of a

torn loo.se. "I  ran those last three 
laps with one shoe off and lost by- 
six yards. Rice was first. Lash was 
.second. Tom Schwai tzkopf ' of 
Michigan was third and Tommy 
Deckard came in fourth. I was fifth
and the Ridebut twins were sixth -pjie a lp h abetica l u« luc h o i 
and sevqn-.h. The finish of that j] ba.skethall tournam ent i ' ’*''

jQ  /-»1 /-) oa 4 Vs a f (Via rifQf . ^

Valley 
for Hoop

Members 
Honor

Campanella Happy 
At Spring Training

Vero Beach, Fla., March 16 (/Pj—“1 didn’t think 1 could 
ever feel this good again,” said Ro.v Campanella. "Just being 
here has taken mv mind off a lot of things. Next to being back 
there behind the plate, it's the lie.st thing that could have 
happened to me. " *

Camptiiietla, wearing a wide grin I think I could become the
cherubir farf. waa bubbling:

New York. Marcll 16 (/P)— ‘  .Cincinnati, de.spite its 
battle for Uoliertson and its

race was so close that the 
five runner^ to cross the line could 
have been covered with a blanket."

Although he never made any 
headlines as a basketball alar, it 
was Lt. Cmdr. McCluskey who 
first used Yogi Berra 6-s an out
fielder, Joe served as athletic of-' 
fleer and athletic coach at the 
New London Sub Base during one 
of his -stints of World War II serv
ice. "Yogi was never any problem." 
Joe told me. "He didn’t care where

great
victory

the K-Statc team voted Ihe
first ............................. ..................... nation s best, Is no shoo-in by any

honors has come down 1o thOj means The Bearcats face defen.se- 
NCAA and -the NIT with the l minded California In Friday's

o ' "emi-finals and the Pacific Coast 
to aPPl««C'V «! Conference champions have a 13- accomrli.shed nine^^_^,^

years ago. ! ging the Far West NCAA Regional
Before you call in the FBI. Iet si|a,, weekend 

explain it means something like -piip other r»uisvil!e 
Ihi.s: .sends hoine-slandlng

With the National Collegiate and' 
the National Invitation Touriia- 
nient.s left from the four scrambles 
annually winding up the college

MVC bidding
feat fY".N'Y

he played las long as he played ! season. Ihe Missouri Valley Con- 
baseball." .loe also coached the j  ference is in a good position to 
Sub Base basketball team and one nail both.
night when several of the players Cincinnati, the MVC champion, 
pulled extra duty. Joe donned a is one of the four semi-finalists set 
uniform and played  ̂ against th e ! for the NCAA wrapup al Louis- 
University of Connecticut ativ ille 's Freedom Hall Friday and 
Storrs.

Tonight should be one of the \

semi-final 
i-ouisville, 

the t o u r n a m e n t  giant-killer, 
against powerful West 5'irginia 
from Ihe Southern Conference 
Each can play in Cincinnati’s 
clas.s

The same holds true in the NIT 
for Bradley and St. Ixniis St. 
Ixmis goes against slick . Provi
dence Tuesday night in a quarter
final test that could be a problem 
after the way the Friars from New

ic Lutheran 97-87. Kvanrvilles 1 
title came al the expense of South- i 
west Mls.soiiri .State. 83-67. i

Louisville, with a below .500 i-ec- 
ord at mid-season, and a mere 16- 
10 ledger entering NCAA play, had 
the biggest weekend of the anr- 
vivois. Saturday night, the Cardi
nals of Peck Hi.'kman whipped 
Big Ten C’hampion Michigan State 
88-81 in Die Miri-East finals at 
Evanston. Ill . -after dropping de
fending NCAA champ Khptucky 
Ihe night before.

Rol>erts(in KrllliAnt 
Cincinnati, with RohertSon turn

ing in a brilliant all-around per
formance. broke away in the Iasi 
two minutes to beat Kansas Stale 
85-75 In the Mid-West final.s at 
Lawrence. Kan.

West Virginia came from behind 
for the n th  time in il.s last 18
games for an 86-82 victory over

I Saturday after knocking off Kan- England played in upsetting Man-j B.iaton U. in the Ea.slern final at 
j aas State, the Nation’s No. 1 team, hatlan last Saturday. If the Bil-1 Cliarlotle. ,N'. C. 

most memoiable in the favorite j  I®*! Saturday. i likens win that one. they 11 face
Silk Town sports figure's life, It'si Among NIT Survivors | rejuvenated St. Johns (NY) in
just too bad that only 400, ca-| Bradley and St. I^uis, the two 
parity of the hall, will be able to powers that spent the season chaa- | 
honor Shufflin' Joe. ing Cincinnati in Ihe MVC stand-

One Ball Winneri
First prize .of $50 in Sunday’s 

Ona Ball Tournament at the Dou
ble Strike alleys iwas.- won by 
Howie Hampton, who turned in a 
very good 230- total for his three 
strings. Tied for second place, each 
■with a 214 tally, were Stan Hil
inski and Dick Hartley. Each man 
collected $25.

Vieira Gels 64
Playing before a crowd of 600 

Saturday night In Rockville, Porky 
Vieira scored. 64 points as hia All- 
Stars beat Rockville, 127-KM. The 
little sharpshooter thrilled the 
largest crowd ever for an inde- 
pertdenl game in the Windy City. 
He was assisted by Ed DiskOwski. 
Fairfield University's great acorer.

HARTFORD'S
ANNUAL

March 19 22
Devoted Exclusively to 

jkuits and Marine Areessqrles

WEST HARTFORD 
ARMORY

886 Farmington Ave., W. Hartford

Thura. and Fri.
2 :00  P.M. ta  9 :30 P.M. 

Sat.— 10:30 to 9:.30 
Sun.— 2:0 0  to 7 :30  j

40
Sponsored -by

CHARTER OAK 
MARINE DEALERS ASSN.

In Cooperation Hith

Thursday’s seml-fihsl that also 
matf-hes Bradley with Tueaday 
night's New York U.-Oklahoma 
City winner. Bradley and St. Louis 
are favorites, but the NTT has 
built a reputation as a tournament

Inga, are among the si.x survivors 
in the NTT in New York. Bradley
is top-seeded and St. Ixiuis is seed- .
ed second, so they could win up as ! upsets,  
opponents’ in the championship
game Saturday affemoon. , »Pot l ' Kht

If the parlay comes off at I^uis- «»7^,T>”"« ® »« 'A *1  wrapped up 
vine and New York, it would rank >V>. ^ îrd straight NAIA champion- 
as a double approximating the , Saturday night In Kansas

City College of New I City and host Evan.sville won the

And California blajited St. 
Mary s 66-46 in the Far We.st fi
nals al San Francisco,

Bradley, which diew a firat 
round bye. opened its bid for the 
NIT title with an 83-77 victory 
over hard-working Butler. St. 
John’s iN Yl. whicli kayoed Villa- 
nova in the fir.st round. Joined 
Bradley in the semi-finals with sn 
82-74 whipping of St. Bonaventiire 

NYU and Providence .scored 
their first round victories .Satur
day afternoon. NYU oyer Denver 
90-81 and..Err>\1deri'ce over Man-

on his
with enthusiasm. If you weren't 
aware th.it he was virtually par
alyzed from the chest down as 
a result of his tragic, auto accident 
of 13 months ago, you'd swear he 
was the same old Campy doing the 
thing that comes most naturally 
to him . . . Talking up a storm 
about ba.sehall.

"dee. isn't Ihi.s g rea t,” he 
beamed. ".lust being liere and be
ing around with the fellow-s and 
watching games and trying to 
make myself useful by talking to 
the kids means quite a bil to me. 
I'm so busy from morning to night,
I don't hsve time to think shout 
myself. Gee. 1 hope this never 
ends.”

Players Helped
Campy is not the only one bene- 

fltting from hia stay in camp as 
-a special coach. All the Dodgers, 
e.spei-ially the pitchers and catch
ers. Vvilh particulsr emphasis on 
Johnny'Rpseboro, his pel project, 
have beneflHed.

"I  think I'v -̂ learned more about 
calchi-ng, and liow.to pilch to the 
National League hlUers, in one 
week, with Camp.y thalK I did all 
last year.” said l^seboro, ^ o  suc
ceeded Roy as the Dodgers’ Nq. 1 
catcher in 1938

smartest catcher in the League."
"The kid will be a great catch- 

I er some day. " said Campanella. 
"1-ie haa wonderful natural ability. 
He can become gr eater than 1 waa. 
He haa two things going for him 
1 wl.sh 1 had . . . Speed and he's 
a lefthanded hitter. And he has 
the best pitching staff In the league 
to work with. "

<'oiiducti4 ('-Ulrica
Cantpy not opiy works with 

Roseboro, but haZ regular talks 
with all tire pitchers and catchers. 
In addition, he conducts daily clin
ics with the youngsters of the farm 
clubs, teaching them fundamentals 
in h itti^ , catching and pitching.

I t ’s Swireat to see how the kids 
flock around him in the evening, 
listening to this great catcher dis
cuss baseball. I t ’s a race to see who 
finishes dinner first to be. closest to 
him when as many as 30 athletes. 
Including Dodger regulars, gather 
'round Iris wheel chair in the dor
mitory. hanging on to his every 
word.

Campy plana to return to New 
York at the end of March. He will 
attend an April 13 dinner In Los 

himself and

Pitcher Hurts 
Pitching A rm
Against Cards

-----------
New York, March^IA,(/P)—  

Three of major league base- 
bdir.4 top performers today 
stdad ready to testify before 
any jpr.v of fang that play 
during '4he exhibition season 
Is just aji\rugge<l M during the 
regular cempeirn.

Willie Mays, San Francisoe out
fielder eidellred with a •pllt leg! 
Mickey Mantle of the New York 
Yamkees. who spent valuable time 
on the bench with % shoulder in
jury, and the '"ankees’ Don tAr- 
sen, latest of spring training ma
jor casualties, all have irrefutable 
evidence about the perils of play 
along the Cactus snd Grapefruit 
train

Larsen, only pHcher to fsahlon 
a perfect game in the World Series, 
had to quit with a ehoulder Injurv' 
while the St. Louis Cardinals were 
rippling his pitching for a 10-3 
victory over the World Champions 
yesterday.

While throwing to Ken Boyer In 
the third. Larsen auddenly felt a 
sharp pain dart through the back 
of hia pitching shoulder. He con
cluded the inning—in whldi he 
gave up six runs—and then re
tired. It is uncertain hoiv long 
Laraen will be shelved, but tt'» the 
same type of injury that made 
him Ineffective last season whan 
he compiled only a  8-6 record and 
required long periods of rest be
tween starts.

Modified Delivery
Origirislor of the no-wIndUp de- 

llverj-. Larsen reported to spring 
training and said his arm hSd 
healed dtiring the winter layoff. 
He modified the controversial de
livery. which some felt was re
sponsible for the original Injury. 
Now, using a more sUmdard de
livery. he's reinJured the vital > 
finger.

Meanwhile. Cleveland’a Indiana 
v;ere taking care of the last un
defeated team, edging Boston 5-4. 
Tlie Red Sox had vyon seven in a
row.

In other raraes, Los Angeles 
nipped Washington 2-1, Milwau
kee thumped Cincinnati 11-5, 
Philadelphia bombed Pittaburgh 
13-8, Baltimore defeated Kansas 
a t y  9-6 and Detroit edged Chi
cago's While Sox 2-1.

The White Sox "B " team de
feated a Cincinnati "B ” squad 8-1. 
The San Francisco-Chicago Cub 
game at Yuma. Arlz., waa can
celed due to high winds.

When Lansen hurt himself, the 
Cards broke the gaipe open. Boyer 
aingled home two runs and Chuck 
Eseeglan followed with a three- 
run homer. Moose Skowron paced 
the Yankee attack with throe hits,

I raising his average to .556.
I Cleveland won in the last of 
! the ninth when Rod Sox second 
baseman PumpSlo Green booted a 
doubleplay ball, allowing Jimmy 
Plersall io score with the tie
breaker. Herb Score, trying to'i'e- 
gain hts 20-gamo winning form of 
1956, pitched two innings for the 
Indians and alloWed only one hit.

The cOtpblned two-hit pitching 
of Danny McDevltt and Bill Har
ris gave the Dodgers their seven- 
inning victory ovqr Waahlngton 
in a game curtailed )>y rain. Don 
Demeter's hit drove lipme Jim  
Gentile in the fourth Jwith the 
clincher.

Solid Clubbing
The Braves won their (g h 1 r d

grand slam Citv College of ----- i - „ .  • *  -
York scored iii the NCAA and n jT NCAA small college tourney Fri-1 haMuTl'B8-66 Pn Johnny Egan's 3 0 -| 
in  I 960 w h en  teams were permitted ! day night. Tenne.ssee. AAl trtlli’ed ; foot jump .shot with six seconds'
to play in both tournaments. i in the second half to topple Pacif-i left.

Moore Gets Big Title Chance 
Wednesday Against Kid Bassey

New York March 16 (fFi Davevf-i-ound bout at New York's Madison
ht SMoore attempts Wednesday night I Square Garden Friday night (NBC

■ 10 P.M., E ST). Anthony, 24, the 
No, 1 contender, outpointed Ray

1 to become tlie second member of 
I the great American Olympic box- 
I ing team of 1952 to win a world 
j professional championship.
' The fast, hard-hitting Olympian 
i from Springfield, Ohio, takes on 
I world feathenv'elght champton Ho
gan (Kid) Basaey of Nigeria in a 
15-round title scrap at the Los 
Angeles Olympic Auditorium, The 
bout, starting at 10 P.M. EST”, will 
be telecast coast to coast (ABC).

Floyd Patterson won the Olym
pic 165-poun(r crown in Finland in 
1952 and went on to capture the 
pro heavyweight title. Four other 
U.S. fighters earned gold medals at 
Helsinki. Moore wasn't one of the 
champs. He' reached the quarter
finals.

Bassey Favored
Basaey, winner of his l a s t ' l l  

flghti. is a 6-5 choice over the No. 
I contender, who has swept his last 
13 scraps. The muscular little 
champion has a 64-10-1 record, In
cluding 20 knockouts. Moore's rec
ord is 35-5-1, including 15 kayos. 
Each atanda 5-3 and, for little me'n, 
hit with authority.

Los Angeles and an area 250 
miles around the city will be 
blacked, out of the telecast. The 
promoters hope to draw a crowd of 
10,000 pnd a $90,000 gale. Bassey, 
26, lips been guaranteed $45,000 

'against 40 pet cent of the receipts 
Moore will collect 30 per cent.

Light heavyweight contenders 
Tony Anthony of New York and 
Sohny Ray of ChtcAgo are matched 
for the week's other televiaicm 
flght ITkey goUld* in a  return 10>

ranked fifth, in their first meeting 
at the Garden, la.st Nov. 15. An
thony’s record is 37-6-1, including 
28 knockouts. Ray's record is 18- 
6-5, including seven kayos.

Isaac Logart, Cuba's traveling 
welterweight contender, returns to I 
action in New York tonight. The | 
slick 147-pounder faces Charley 
Scott of Philadelphia in a 10- 
rounder al St. Nicholas Arena.

KC Irish Night 
Progra.m Tonight

Smiling Joe McCluskey is well 
aware of sellout, crowds, having 
performed before many during his 
great track career, so he will Be 
right at home^onlght at the Kacey 
Home. The occasion will be the 
aixth annual Knights of Columbus 
combination Irish-Spprts Night 
program at which tim^ McCluskey 
will be the honored guest. All 400 
tickets hsve been sold. Main 
course, sn appropriate one io r  
Irishmen, will be cpmed Be4f and 
cabbage. Dinner bell will sound at, 
6:30,

Co-(Jhairmen John Muiphy and 
Francis Mahoney have liped up an 
attractive program. I t  will- be un
usual. Indeed, foi- there U only one 
liited speaker, Superior Court 
Judge Edward Daly. -Todatmaster 
will be-Judge William Bhe*;-

Angeles in honor of ................................... - ----- -
Stan Mu.siBl as the N a t i o n a l ;  game in eight outings with smd 
League’s only three-time most ■ clubbing by two supposedly light 
valuable player award winners. He hlUers. P’elix Mantilla stroked two 

The other day. we were sched, ! wjll also be In Los Angeles for the I doubles and a pair of singles and 
iiled to plav Cincinnati," Roseboro | May.7 exhibition game between the | batted in two runs while Billy 
related, "and before the garrie 1 1 Dodgers and Yankees to be played Bruton accounted for three rune 
asked vhim to run down the Reds'; in his behalf. , driven home with three hits,
hitters for me. He rattled off the- "Isn't thaT something? " he ex-; Valmy Thomas' three-nm Bomer 
strong points and weaknesses of i claimed. "That's the most wonder- and Harry Anderaotfe 
every hitter on the club, and told ful thing that ever happened to me. pacM Philadelphia 8 16-hlt
me exarllv how to pitch to each l  U a l w a y s  he gratefuj lo-^the YlTn-, attack .against Pittsburgh^ _̂_ _
one His memorv Is fantastic. If I kees apd DorlgTfs for that. Gee, .Jerry Walker, 20-year-old Oriole 

me during the) I'ifi a liu kv guy. ; pitcher, limited Kansas City to
three hits after taking over in 
the third while Gus, Trlandos sup
plied the winning hins with a 
three-run homer in the aixtlU) 

Gus Zarnial’s ninth-inning home 
run with one. aboard ended a two- 
game losing streak for the Tigers. 
The White Sox' Bob Shaw W'as 
the victim.

could have him near

Canadiens Sure o f NHL Flag  
But Other Spots Are in Doubt

New York. March 16 '/( -̂--One^d^oinls and one defeat p
week remains in the regular Na
tional Hockey Lstague schedule to
day and the only thing certain 
about the .Stanley Uup playoffs rt 
that the Montreal Canadiens are 
the No. 1 team.

Whether they’ll be No. 1 at the 
ffonclusion of the playoffs , is an
other matter, but right now four 
of the other five teams in the 
league are having a merry scram
ble.

Each NHI team has three 
games remaining on- the schedule 
that winds up next Sunday and 

go right down to

s« r victory would clinch it for New i . ,  wr-
Y^rk. Toronto meets Moniieai. 'W eek en d  W in n e r s
Chicago and Detroit. I  , Maurice Correnti, with a 1,319

Bob Piilford's 50-foot goal with : joiai j-ained sixth place in the Tor- 
two minutes remaining broke a ringlon Open Duck Pin ^ w ling  
5-5 tie and gave Toronto il.s Sun- Tournament last weekend. He col- 
dav night victory in New York. { Jeoted $66.25 for hie 10-game to- 

Andy Bathgate of New York Ual pinfall. Three Manchester bowl- 
lallied a goal and had an as.aist. were among cash winners in 
but remained in third plpce in the ; g  competition at WilltmanMc yes- 
scoring race with 85 point.s, t"0 f r e j  McCurry (iecond),
behind Montreal's Jean Beliveau. -̂ 92 Tony Salvatore (fourth) 746

Johnny Bucyk got a pair of ' ' .........
goals in the final period to give |
Boston its victory over Montreal 
in the game at Boston. Dickie 
Moore of Montreal, leading acorerJ

and Keith Moore (fifth) ‘141 for 
I six games.

Manila — .Rufino Ridella, 128U,

No Love Affair
Carol Heies. fondles skate.s 
that brought her .'■ fo u rth  
straight world figure skating 
title, hut the Ozone Park, 
N. Y. miss insists she'll give Up 
the ■ sport rather thai sjiend 
her life collecting souvenirs.

the jostling ma.v —  -- aioore 01 moiiLicm, iranuipi -  —v
the wire. L in  the league, scored a gopl and Honolulu, outpollited U ttle oezar,

The Boston Bruins defeated the j assists to run his p o in tll26 '4 , Manila, 10- . _____
5-3, andlioigi i„,92. He is just three points 

short of Gordie Howe's all-time 
record with Detroit in the 1952-53 
season. Beliveau scored two goals.

BA DART l e a g u e

Standings
Yankees —  .................. 3i
Braves ..........   38
Dodgers . . .  27
Red fiox ..................... 27
Qiants .........................  25
“Tigers ..........................  22
Pirates ........................  21.
WhitaBox ................... .,19

Canadiens Sunday night 
took over second place by tw o, 
points from the Chicago Black | 
Hawks. The Detroit Red Wings, 
in last place, heal the Hawks, 4-1.1 
to keep alive their Wim pUyoff 
hopes.

I,eafs Still In Running
Meanwhile, the Toronto Mapje 

Leafs hung right in there, whipping 
the New York Rangers, 6-5 fbr the 
second night in a row. On Sat
urday the Leafs beat the Rangers, 
5-0. Montreal had beaten Chicago 
Saturday, 8-4, while Boston de
feated Detroit. 4-2.

DetrolL with 66 poinU, would 
have to win I ts  three remaining 
games w-ith Chicago, New York 
and Toronto'and New York would 
have to lose three to give the 
Wings hope. They would then only 
be tied with the Rangers, who have 
62 points. New York alsd meets 
Boston and Montreal. Toronto,als6 
would have to drop three to l êlp 
Detroit gain the playoffs,

A victory in either of the games 
with Toronto -over the weekend 
would have clinched a playoff iiXit 
for New York and eliminated To
ronto and Detroit Toronto has 5»

30-MINUTE FREE 
INSTAIXATION

F r e e  I n s t a l l a t i o n

SEAT COUERS

T R / P lfU
S T O R E S ^
681 MAIN S T -e lO  R’NTIl

ALL MECHANICS 
INVITED

BRAKE
CLINIC

• Moiles
•  Question and Answer PsrlM 
s  Refreshments ^

W tdtitsd^i Moreli I t
7:45 P.M.

Aftif rican Lm ^  H«il
20 LEONAW) S I.
SPONSORED BV * ,
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PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OUaiUM Of “Want A d." mn tte

mnlaaoe. Ih e  •dvertJaer ahoulil read hl« ad the ^ B 8T DA¥ ix 
ajm SuBS aad BBPOKT ERRORS to ttaje for the next I w i -  
Uoa. The Herald W reaponalble for only ONE Inconw or o « ^ t ^  

S r « iy ^ « r a » e n ie n t  uid then only to the extent of a 
«make aood" Inaertlon. Errors which do not leeaenlhe

i^yertteMnent will not he corrected hy “na^e good Inaertlon.
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BE APPRECIATED I ^ I O l

Lost and Found
TODND—Lent week, wristwatch 
on Main St. Owner may claim 
upon positive identification and
payment _of this ad. Phone 
K n l* '

Mr.
light, MI S-1173.

LOST—Saturday night, somewhere 
in the vicinity of Deci-Drive In, 
Black handbag containing red 
wallet, white gloves, etc. Finder | 
please call Diamond 6-4889 
lect

Automobiles for Sale 4

1957 VOLKSWAGEN. Call MI 
9-4924.

Trailers 6-A

Business Services Offered, 13
ELEXTTRlbAL Installation and t^- 
palrs. New and old work. Call hO' 
3-0391. ,

REUPHOLSTERY, slip covers and 
draperies custom made. Free es
timates. Open evenings for your 

' convenience. P A M  Upholstery 
Shops. 207 N. Main St. MI 9-0334.

ELECTRICAL work by Wall 
2emanek assures your osfety. 
Don't wait, call MI 9-8976 now. 
Be wise and modernize.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, re
paired. All work guaranteed Free 
ptek-up and delivery. We also 
sharpen axes, scissors, chisels, 
plaher blades and knives Bruno 
Moske. MI 3-0771.

TV ANTENNAS repaired and In- 
stalled. Call Modern TV Service. 
MI 3-8185.

EVEREApy — Ashe.s. rubbish re
moval. Cellars and attics cleaned. 
No job too big or small. Sundays 
available, package delivery, light 
expressing. MI 9-5045.

BY^FAGALY and SHORTEN

Household Services
Offered 13-A

col-

FURNITUriE taken as down pay
ment on mobile homes. Excellent 
lots available at Mansfield. .Icn- 
aen a, Inc., lalwavs reliable) Roll
ing Hilla. Route 44-A, Mansfield, 
GA 9-4479.

Announcements
INCOME TAXES prepared -i your 
home, or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work. 34 iiour arvlce. 
Call MI 3-4723;

_____ P>
d with your savings in mind.PSrei

R easeasonable rates. Call MI 9-8246.
INCOME TAX forms prepared by 
appointment in your home or 
mine. Elxperlenced, competent 
work at reasonable fee. Call Ml 
8-2666.

THE DAIRY QUEEN on West Mid
dle Turnpike is now open.

NEW FIGURE for spring at big 
savings. Special introductory dis
counts on Spencer foundations and 
bras in two new fabrics. Mrs. 
Winona McLeod, PI 2-7048.

Personals

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty vears 
factory experience. All makes, low 
rates, free estimates, free pickup 
and delivery. Mr. Miller, JA 
2-8904.

SPENCER CORSETS and bras ex
pertly fitted to individual meas
urements. Doctors' prescriptions 
filled promptly, efficiently Mary 
F. McPartland, BU 9-1994.

Automobiles for Sale 4

CARS, mechanics spe- 
flxlt yourself cars, always 
selection. Look behind our 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

Auto Driving School 7-A

DIOT’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors' and windows, custom' 
work guaranteed. Call MI 9-1583 
after 6 p.m.

SAVE 50% on laundering. Wet 
wash, damp or fluff dry. )<'olded 
and wrapped free. Manchester 
Lrftundromai. 660 Center St

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. Three skilled, 
courteous instructors. Class room 
instructions for 15. 10, 17 year 
olds. Telephone Mr. Mortlock. 
Director of Driver Education. 
Ml 9-7398.

I ARSON’S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school -rained. 
Certified and approved, is 'ow of
fering classroom and I ehlnd 
wheel instruction for tee^agers. 
Ml 9-6075.

ATTENTION teenagers, new driver 
education classes starting atur- 
day. Call Mr. MIcIcttc, Manches
ter Driving Academy. Coventry, 
PI 2-7249. ,

Business Services Offered 13
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-131.''>

FIX)OR SANDING a specialty. 
Skillctj workmanship. Call Andy 
Sebula, MI 9-8919,

LEAVE YOUR rubbish worries to 
ms! Cellars, attics cleaned 
Light trucking of all Kinds, for 
homes, stores and offices. Norm's 
Trucking. Ml S-8905.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbreHas -epalred, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, marie to measure All 
metal Venetian blinds ct a new 
low price. Keys made whila you 
wait. Marlow's.

BEI-AtONT Rug Cleaning Com 
pan'y — For those who ''are about 
their mgs — phone MI 3-09l2, 
Free pickup and.delivery Free 
estimates given. We specialize in 
furniture and wall to wall carpet- 
iuR,

''A QtfiC klEVCg KAS700 '

MAKRiED DAUGKTE1& V̂ ARDSOeE 
MR6. g u iS S LE O O E M T  tMMK 6HE EVER MAS ENOUfiM

iTisBEAUTlFUL.MAf 
eUT SEERCliCKER 
JU6T 0OUOMr.MEA 
9ERSIAH LAMBfAND
I  still have that ,

B E A V E R -

B u TVJMEM  ITS P A U G M T ER -lN -LA W  ^ t W E S S O M t  
SPEM PlM O, V lE L L , TM Ari A  MORSE OF ANOTM ER HUE

M̂ANV CLOTHES f '
AFFORDUtSAHD CAtî AFFOB

EITnbpH’la uiuuvvTAUE
BE ANINHV;

IPiCkEDiTUPlHTWE 
BAR&AIH BASEMENT.' 
ONLV <3.98100 VOU. 
lime IT,'MOTHER

q u i b b l e ?

‘ I9I«. MiCiUll MIWIBAMI irNtICATf

VESflT^ ALLRISHT.I 
SUPPOSE .'OFCOURSE:! 
WASMT AS FREE WITH 
MV MUSBAHO'SMONEV

nhMJu.'Or 
GSOItae ADAMS,
6T ÛL,M/A/a/.

HouMliold Goods 51
FOR SALK—Used Norgs slsctric 
rftn|T6. Good ■ condition. Romo*'- 

CaU MI »-4907, any time.

Six'sofas $20-340 each.
Kelvinator Refrigerator—$66. , 
Save $30 Ml new Simmons twin and 

full size mattresses.
Spinet Desk—$30.
Drum Table—$16.
Coffee Table, like new—$18.

W ATKINS  
USED FURNITURE  

EXCHANGE  
15 OAK STREET

Open Thursday Evenings 
Closed Mondays

GIBSON refrigerator, in good run
ning condition, $28. MI 9-5188,

KITCHEN GAS range, good condi
tion. MI 9-6791.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

15 MINOTE ride to Venjon. Three 
room apartment with garage, 
atove, refrigerator. Rfeferencea. MI 
9-2837. ’

NEW EFFIdENtlY apartment for 
rent with kitchen, living room, 
bedroom, Ule bath, fhm ahed 
with stove, refrigerator and heat, 
all on first floor. Storage -ipace 
in basement. P a r k i n g cn bus 
iine, near shopping center. For 
one or two only, $95 monthly. Can 
'be seen at 189 West Middle Tpke., 
Apt. F. Phone Ml 3-7091.

FOUR ROOM apartment fof rent. 
Heat, hot water, gas for cooking. 

Until 9 electric refrigerator and gns 
atove. Call MI 9-4071 or MI 
9-5779 from 6 to 7 p.m.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
$75. Call MI 9-5229 Monday to Fri
day. 9 to 5 p.rm____________

MODERN THREE room apart
ment. stove and refrigerator, $88 
a month. Call Ml 9-7319.

BLOND. OAK comer table. 
MI 9-0098.

Call

i l b

Painting— Papering 21 Help Waijted— Male 36 Boats and Accessories 46

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings refinlshed. Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

Private Instructions 28
U.S. CIVIL Service Tests I Men- 
womcn, 18-52. Start high as $95 
week. Preparatory training until 
appointed. ■ Thousand.s of Jo'bs 
open. Experience usually unneces, 
sary. Free Information on jobs, 
■salaries, requirements. Write to
day! I.incoln Service, Pekin 45, 
Illinois

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’s, all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 vear’s ex. 
perlence. Famous for service since 
1931. Phone MI 9-4537 for best 
service.

Building— Contracting 14
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions, ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexc'elled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms Ml 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
TOO MANY DEBTS? Consolidate 
your payments and improve your 
credit standing. $22.25 per month 
will pay oft $1,000. If you own 
real estate, call CH 6-8897 and ask 
Frank Burke or Mrs. Carter for 
details. Connecticut Mortgage Ex
change, 15 Lewis St., Hartford.

Help Wanted— Female 35
HOP HOME parlies. Openings for 
party plan demonstrator.s, house
wares, toys gifts, novelties. No 
collecting, no delivery. Experience 
not ncccssar.v. Call or write Mrs. 
Lillian Ro.sonberg, 45 Manor Cir
cle, East Hartford. JA 8-8247.

FIRST and second shift job open
ings. Physical requirements 165 
lbs. minimum weight. Age 22-35. 
Apply at Spencer Rubber Prod
ucts Co., Chapel Street,

40 ” ROPER gas stove, four burn
ers. Just like new. Call after 5:30, 
MI 9-9812,

Musical Instruments

WANTED MALE
Manage

in trimming and planting nursery 
stock nece.ssary.

Call Thomas M. Burgess 
Ml 4-1877

12 FOOT KING CRAkT with wind
shield and convertible top, other 
accessories. Also trailer. Call JA 
8-4971 after 5:30 for appoi.ntment,

Building Materials 47

WEEKLY“ s AVINGS ~U S T

HEAR NEW Kinsman orga- with 
percussion added: Big savings on 
demonstration models. Dubaldo 
Music Center, West Middle 
Tpke. MI 9-6205.

f o u r  ROOM furnished apart
ment, heated, hot water, garage, 
center, residftntial. MI 8-6028.

FOUR ROOM rent, first floor, 
stove, ice box and kitchen set fur
nished. oil burner. Adults only 
$70. Unheated. MI 9-0769.

COMPLETELY renovated four 
room unfurnished apartment. Cen
trally located. MI 9-4265.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

nurserv, experienced | Disappearing Stalrivays $24.95 each 
Knotty Pine Paneling 14c sq. ft.

' 8d and 16d Common
Nails $9.90 per keg

Colonial Mantels $20 each
1x8 Sheathing $97 per M'
Canadian k’ rnming (hoii.se

lots I $93 per M'
Hand Split Shakes $23.95 per sq.
Clam Shell Casings 6c lin. ft.
■■'4 " Birch Plywood 44c sq. ft.
Special Windows, from $10 each.

We will beat our competitors 
advertised prices by at least 5%. 

Open evenings bv appointment. 
NOBOBY BlIT NOBODY 
UNDERSELI^ NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
.381 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

EXPERIENCED hard-hitting sales
man. Good salary plus commis
sion on all sales. Apply Tuesday 
through Friday, 9:30-5:00, Mont
gomery Wards.

ASSEMBLER for novelty lamps. 
Average earnings $3 hour. Sim
ple, easy. Canvassing not re
quired. Write: Ougor I..ainpa, 
Caldwell 1, Arkansa-s.

MORTENSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
television, service. MI 9-4641.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlshlng. 
Specializing In old floors. MI 
9-5750.

BEFOREJXYOU BUY a used car 
see Gormalv Motor Sales. Rulck 
Sales and S ervice . 285 Main 
Street Mi 9-4aT;̂ . Open evenings.

WANTED — CleanNlsed cars. We 
buy, trade down orN^rade any
thing. Douglas Motor8>.333 'Iain.

NEED A CAR and had youKcredit 
turned down? Short on dowiKpay- 
ment? Had a repossession? Dbq't 
give up! See Douglas Motors, gH 
Uie lowdown on the lowest down 
and smsJlest payments anywheie. 
Not a small loan or finance com
pany plan. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main Street

ELECTROLUX OWNERS Prompt 
friendly service on your Electro
lux (R) cleaner. Pick up and de
livery, Call Electrolux authorized 
sales anu service. Ml 9-0848 or JA 
2-0108. Please ask for Augustli c 
Kamlenskl.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. PoUerton’s. Ml 9-4.''?7.

1951 OLDSMOBILE four-door. Good 
condition, very clean. Asking $125. 
Harold Fortier, French Rd., Bol
ton.

1955 BUICK Roadmaster, d.vna- 
flow, power-steering, radio, heat
er. One owner. Clean in.side and 
outside. MI 9-0476.

HAROLD A SON. Rubbish Remov
al-papers and ashes. Call Ml 
9-4034.

AUxMARINOS, M & M Rubbish 
Serv'icc, complete full lime re
moval service, industrial, com
mercial,'je.sidenlial, route 0- ap
pointment metal, cardboard bar
rels. Ml 9-975,7.

They're Irresistible!

■ V ,

2710
la  Spring a young woman's fan

cy  turns toward pretty head- 
bands! These lacy and tailored 
bows in easy crochet are -sure tq 
please and be admited.

Pattern No. 2710 has crochet 
directions for 3 bands shown: 
atiteb illustrations.

To order, send 25c in coins to 
Anne Cabot, The Mancheater Eve- 
aing^ .|H eb a 1 d, IISO AVE. OF 
-AMERICAS, KCW VORfc86,N.Y.

For Isjt-claaa mailing^ add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
drMB,with aone and Pattern Num
ber. ■

It’a T i B d y t h e  ’89 Neodle- 
4i> W rit KHfty<aix. ptigm : of

prBttB W lgmi; plua tn ti patterns 
^  Ofoclwt nnd knit Itnqa. 35o A

HILIJ?' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Philcn (ao- 
torv supervised serVjte. Tel. MI 
9-9698.

TYPEWRITER.S, repaired, rented, 
sold and seiwiced. 479 E. Middle 
Turnpike. MI 9-3477.

CARPENTER desires repair work, 
all types of remodeling. Dial PI 
2-7728.

FOR COMPLETE alteration.s and 
cabinet work. For quick service 
with rea-sonabld winter prices For 
free eatimnto call Joe Glrardin, 
MI 9-8933.

CARPENTERS, experienced in 
building and contracting, altera
tions, additions, porches. e*c Spe
cializing in cottages, garages, sid
ings. Guaranteed workmanship. 
MI 3-0731 or AD 3-5978.

ALTERATIONS and remodeling — 
kitchen.s, bathrooms, attics, cel
lars, residing, porches, roofing 
and room additions. Connecticut 
Remodeling Services, 34 C'ak St. 
MI 3-1425.

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi- 
jict work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship. Call Roscoe 
Thompson, MI 3-1895 for esti
mates

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof- 
iog, porches, etc. Call Ml 9-5981.

PART-TIME work. Housewives 
who need money find selling
Avon Products fits in easily with 
hou.sehold duties. Have two fine 
territories in northeast section
Woodbridge. Bretton, Vernon Sts., 
and Greenwood Dr. Other terri
tories open. Eani $2-$3 an hour. 
We train you. Call CH 6-1658.

FURNITURE salesman wanted by 
one of the busiest and progressive 
furniture stores in Conneeticut. 
If you arc a thoroughly exper
ienced furniture salesman, then 
we have a proposition for .vou 
that comes once in a blue moon. 
Exceptionally good salary plus 
big commissions. F’or interview, 
phone Mr. Genovese at Albert’s 
Furniture Company, Watciburv. 
PI 4-3144.

EVENING GOWN, size 9. w.altz 
length. Worn two times, $10. Two 
dozen Red Seal records. Ml S-7449.

LIGHT BLUE casual coat, size 10- 
12, like new, reasonable. MI 
9*1144. 4 ,

GIRL'S PINK coat, pink jumper 
with flowered blouse. Other 
dresses, all size 12 Ml 9-0098.

GIRL’S TOPPER, spring dresses, 
new nylon 10-12. Ladies’ coats, MI 
3-8589.

Wanted— T̂o Bny 58

ARE YOU interested In part-time 
work? If $5 to $10 per evening 
commt.sslon will help vou buy 
those extras call JA 4-0351.

WOMAN TO clean one dav a week. 
Call after 4 p.m. MI 9-9016.

Help Wanted— Male 36

Roofing— Siding 16

Complete It Quickly

8282
12-20

Even if you’re just learning to 
sew, you can complete this hand
some sheath in no time!

No. 8282 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 
14, 84 bust, 3 yards of 35-inch.

To oeder, send 35c in coins to 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a ld , 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, -NEW YORK SB, N.Y.

For ist-class mailing a<m 10c 
for eabh-pat^rn. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
Siee.
* Send S5c now Jot the new 
Spring A Summer '59 issue 'of our 
pattern ^iQfarine Besie Fashion.

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built-up roofs, gutter and I’onduc- 
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
P.ay Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson. MI 3-8325.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings Workmanship •maran- 
tecd A. A. Dion, Inc. 299 Autumn 
St. 6U 3-4860.

GOUGHIJN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt- 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. kU 3-7707.

TOOL MAKERS 

AND

FIRST CLASS MACHINISTS
For work on close tolerance Air

craft Precision Parts.
HIGH HOURLY RATES

If you don’t qualify for one of 
these positions, please do not ap
ply.

MAL TOOL &
ENGINEERING CO^TPANY

291 ADAMS STREET
OUTSTANDING sales opportunity 
- Well established national finan
cial concern has two permanent, 
full time openings, neat appear
ing. aggressive salesmen, '.vcr 3o. 
Call on busine.ss-professiohal ac
counts Manchester area. Car es
sential. Drawing account plus 
bonus qualified men. Write Box 
I,, Herald, giving sales back
ground.

Roofing and Chlmnevs 16-A
GOOD HUMOR 

SALESMEN

; On Wednesday, April, 1, we wiU 
start our 28th season in Connecti- 

, cut.

ROOFING—Specializing r* pairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roof.-, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, r - 
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
vears' experience. Free estl-1 
mates. Call Howlcv. MI 3-.5361, MI We will require a number of 
3-0763. i Good Hiimoi- Representatives to

------- ;---------------------------- -̂------------ ] operate our salescars, sales trail-
----- zr— —----------■ ——TJ-.---- -7 ;; ers, tricycles and push carts on

Hoating and rlum bing 17 , established profitable scheduled
territories and locations ‘hroughout24 HOUR immediate servise. Re

modeling, repairing, new installa
tions electric sewer cleaning, 
drainpipes cleaned fast ar.d effi
ciently. Will R. Guy, MI 3-0677. ,

S. WATSON. PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New installations, 
alteration work and repair work. 
MI 9-3808.

Moving— Trucking—  
“ Storage 20

AUS-nN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rates on long distance moves to 
48 states. AD 3-5187

MANCHESTER Package Delivery.
Light trucking and package deliv
ery, Refrigerators, washers and „  _
stove moving specialty. Folding j ' " '  Haven, Conn

the Stale until October 1st. Sales
cars garaged and operated from 
loading depot in your immediate 
area. No e.xperience required, how-. 
ever we give a thorough training 
program on Good Humor Products 
and sales procedures.

We offer above average earnings, 
pleasant outdoor route sales, no 
operating expense, valuable exper
ience and uncomparable products 
and equipment with a steady and 
more profitable job each season 
due to hospitalization and bonus 
arrangement.

For complete details visit Mr. H. 
B. Stackpole. Statler Hotel. Hart
ford on Wednesday, • March,, 18, 
from 10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., or 
stop in at our office 25 James St., 

starting, Moii-

WANTED Mason's helper. 
MI 9-7406.

Call

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

COUNTER and grill worker 
nights, full or part-time. Apply in 
person. Patrio Drivc-In.

Diamonds^— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re- 
palrs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml 9-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

WELL SEASONED hardwood, fire
place or furnace, $5 and $10 loads 
delivc’-ed. MI 3-2694,

Household Goods 51
SALE 1-S OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile. Kentile, from 7c 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

WE BUY and sell antique and used 
furniture, china, glass, silver, pic
ture frames, guns, attic cc items, 
whole estates. Furniture refin
lshed and repaired. Furinture Re
pair Service and Sates, Talcott- 
ville. Ml 3-7449.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Four 
large rooms and sunporch, third 
floor. Kitchen stove and heating 
stove, $75 a rfionth. Cal! MI 
3-0581. __________________

SIX ROOM duplex with oil fur
nace. Centrally located. Adults 
preferred. Cali MI 3-8284.

TWO ROOM furnished cottage, 
heat. lights, hot water. Also 
rooms. Scranton Tourist F'ornes 
and Cabins. Call between 8-7. Ml 
9-0826.

MAIN ST.—Slx rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished, oil heat, hot 
water, redecorated, garage, nice 
yard, bus line. Adults MI 9-7770.

ROCKVILLE - New apartments, 
idea! for voting married couple. 
Adults. TR 5-1582 and TR 5-3226.

150 COOPER HILL St.--Four room 
duplex April 1. $80. Call Glaston- 
burv ME 3-90.57 after 5:.30,

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

REFINED WOMAN-excellent ref
erences would like position a.s 
companion light housekeeper. 
Call MI 3-0941.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
PUPPIES — Making room for 
spring litters. Boxer.s, German 
Shepherds. Doberman Pinerhers, 
Airdales. Bo.ston Terriers. Very 
reasonable. Call AD 3-4950.

ALI,. SHOTS, spayed, housebroken 
puppv. Must sell, $10. Cal! MI 
9-8616.

Poultry and Supplies 43
SCHAUB Turkey Farm Fresh 
frozen turkeys for Ea.ster. Toms, 
oven ready 50o lb. Hens 55c lb. 
188 Hillstown Rd., Manehester.

Articles For Sale 45
WALLPAPER Sale—Many • atterns 
to choose from at handsom* sav
ings. Trimmed and coated C. J. 
Morrison Paint Store. 385 Center 
St,

PRE-SEASON chain saw sT*eclal. 
Save up 30% oh Clinton saws. 
New and used. Capitol Equipmerf 
Co., .38 Main St.. Ml S-7958

LAWN MOWER with snow plow. 
Also one 21” lawn mower. 1950 
half ton Ford panel truck Call 
MI 3-8946.

POWER MOWERS—Toro, Jacob
sen, Yazoo and Snapping Turtle. 
Reel and rotary. Also riding mow
ers. Parts and service. Capitol 
Equipment Co. 38 Main St., Man
chester. MI 3-7958,

' “ANYTHING THEY DO 
j WE CAN DO BETTER”
i YES ! THERE IS A
; "SANTA CLAUS”
1 I DON’T WANT IT
i .MY CUSTOMER ISN'T

GETTING MARRIED 
YOU CAN HAVE IT 

JUST BY TAKING OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthiv Payments 

$17.22
8 ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
HAVE BEEN IN STORAGE 8 

MONTHS
T sold this to a young couple 3 

months ago, but they are not get- 
ing married ■
BLOND BEDROOM

LIVING ROOM SUITE
5-PC DINETTE SFIT 

"WESTINGHOUSE” ELEC REF. 
"CALORIC” COMBINATION 

RANGE
".MAYTAG” WASHER 

"EMERSON " TELEVI.
SION SET

"HOOVER" VACUUM 
Also included Scaly innerspring 

Mattrass and Box Spring. "Alex
ander Smith" Rugs, Ijimps, 
Tables, Kitchen Cabinet, inlaid and 
a few other articles.

Free stqj;age until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free setup by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT. HARTFORD 
CH 7-03.58 anv time un to 8 p.m.

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation. I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A — E - R—T— ’S
43-4.5 ALLYN ,ST.. HARtFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P.M. 
SAT. 6 P.M.

w a n t e d  t o  b u y
Good used resalable furniture,
also small upright and cplne.t
pianos.

' Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED ROOM, convenlenUy 
located. One minute from Main 
St. Light housekeeping. Woman 
only. Ml 9-7959.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges. 
Babies accepted. Centrally locat
ed. Apply Mrs, Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

NICE ROOM with lavatory, private 
entrance. 14ki..Haekmafack St. 
Call MI 3-8905 or 112 OV 4-3680.

FURNISHED room for rent near 
Main St. 9 Hazel St. Call AH 
9-2170.

FURNISHED ROOM, complete 
housekeeping facilities. Woman 
only. One block from Centex. Call 
MI 3-5539.

BEAUTIFUIXY furnished front 
bedroom, tile bath, shower, free 
parking. Call MI 3-7116.

FURNISHED room for rent, heat, 
hot water. Private entrance. Gen
tleman. 88 E Center St. Ml 
3-6720.

NEW 'ROOM in private home with 
shower and parking. Call MI 
9-8354.

PLEASANT ROOM in quiet home 
next to bath and shower. Free 
parking. Call MI 9-0887.

ROOM WITH continuous ho* water 
and shower, private entrance.

FOUR r o o m , adults, oil heat, 
stove, refrigerator. garage, 
porch. Write Adults, P. O. Box 
255, Manchester.

MODERN THREE-room duplex, 
heat, hot water, range and refrig
erator. $8.5 MI 3-8808.

Business liOcations
for Rent 64

AIR - CONDITIONED two - room 
front office. 100% location. Mar
low's, 867 Main St.

COMMERCIAL business or office 
space for rent. Up to 6500 square 
feet. Will sub-divide. Main Street. 
Located near Center. Plenty of 
parking. Phone MI 9-5229 or MI 
3-7444.

2.000 SQUARE feet of spa-'it. Win 
subdivide. 188 West Middle Tpke. 
Call MI 3-7043, Mr. Mull,

Houses for Rent 65

FOR RENT Green Manor. Three 
bedroom ranch. Garage, wall to 
wall carpeting in living and din
ing rooms. Fireplace, Large yard, 
near schools and transportation. 
Available Apiil $1.35 monthly. 
Call MI 3-28.33. '

Suburban for Rent 66
REDUCED $75 to $65 and $90 to 
$80—Two three room apartments, 
Rockville, heat hot water, electric 
stove, refrigerator, garbage dis
posal No dogs Call Tr 5-2,505 or 
TR 5-5050.

ROCKVILLE--One 5-room and two 
2'i! room apartment.s, beautifully 
and completely furnished, heated. 
Central. TR 5-9992, tR  5-5.531, TR 
5-2244.

HARTFORD -  78 Jefferson St. 
Well healed six room furnishedf' 7 - — - ---  ^ 7  »*CIi liCClVCtl lUUlll lUllllSiiCU

Gentleman, 101 Chestnut St. Fr8e; apartment with TV, $.35 weekly.

chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752
MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and 'ong dis
tance moving, parking and stor
age. Weekly van service to New 
York. MI 3-6563.

day, March 16, frqpn 9 a.m. lo 5 
p.m.

"  Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhangiiig. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Man- 
C&ester. Raymond Fiske. Ml 
B-9237.

PAINTER and paperhaliger,, deco
rating. Good clean Job, reasonable 
price.* S. Yencha, Ml 9-8918 altei 
6.

27 YEAR OLD company, one of the 
leaders in its field, has opening 
for local representative who can 
be developed into state or region
al sales, supervisor. No invest: 
ment ,• required. ' Permanent posi
tion, 'Exclusive territory. Excel- 

'lent opportunity for isincere man. 
Answer fully first letter. Person
nel. 608 S. Dearborn, Room 618, 
ChicEigo B, Hi. *'

ACTUAL JOBS open In United 
States, South America, Europe. 
To $ 5̂,000. Write Employment In
formation Center, Room 878, 870

BOUDOIR chair $10. Man’s winter 
overcoat $30. Dacron sport Jacket, 
like new $25. Size 40. Sport slacks 
$10. Sport shirts, two green. Shag 
rugs, 3x4 ft. Call after 6 p.m., 
MI 3-7201.

BOY'S ENGUSH bicycle, excel
lent condition. Raleigh sports 
model. All black. Full size. Gen
erator headlight and taillight. 3 
speeds. All accessories. Call after 
5:30 p.m. MI 9-.3676.

parking.
FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room with electric refrigerator. 
Near Main St. Suitable for ladies 
or couple. Call MI 3-6388.

LOUNGE bedroom furnished with' 
refrigerator and lavatory. Call MI 
9-3081.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

HOTPOINT automatic washed. Ex
cellent running condition. Call MI 
9-9896.

li-TON FEDDER air-conditioner. 
Call 9-12 a.m., 4-9 p.m. MI 9-7782.

Read Herald Ad vs.

Stuart St., ^oaton 16.

\ ' • 'I

#  S E P T IC  T A N K S
C L E A N ^  and INSTALLED

~  •  S E W E R S
* M A dllN E  CLEANED

•  I N S T A L L A T I O N  
S P E C IA L IS T

Town and Country - Drainiigo Go.
I Ml 9-4143

MAN WANTED septicjanks WANTED
For General 

.Store Work and 
Truck Driving
5 ' 2  Dav W'eek* !

Apply

Blish Hardware Go.
MANCHESTER

ROOM AND board for tetlred gen-, 
lleman In private home. Write | 
Box R, Herald.

A partments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—Six- room duplex, 
heat good location. Call 
3-6052.

Adults only. Inquire first floor, 
Mrs. Kennev._______ '______ _̂_________________

ROCKVILLE 14 Laurel St. Well 
heated three room furnished 
apartment'. Al.so two room apart
ment, Inquire first floor, 21 
Grove St., Apartment 9.

Atamian's 
BOARDING HOME 

FOR T H E AGED
MEN and WOMEN 

STATE and PRIVATE 
CALL ROCKVILLE

TR  5-3730

' converse
JRt

PAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING

;TELEPHONE

M I9 -3 2 6 A

PLUCGED SEWERS 
Maehin. Glea*Ml

Septic Tanka, Dry Well., Sewer 
Lines In-Ulled—Cellar Water
proofing Done. \

McK i n n e y  m o s .
Sew erage Disposal C o .
110-188 Pearl St.— Ml S-A308

Middle age man, capable 
truck driver, willing to 
learn business as he goes 
along toward a good job. 
Stale references, age, 
previous experiences, etc.

W RITE BOK E 
c/o  HERALD

W A N T E D -O IL  BURNER SERVICE MAN
..Steady work, paid holidays, vacation pay, In
surance plus many other benefits.

Applicant must have experience, abllity'’and char* 
acter In keeping with the high standard and repu
tation of Mdriarty Brothers. Phone Carl Afidefson, 
Department Manager.

M O I t l A R T Y  B i t O T H E R l
- M l 3-5135

MANCHESTER EVEN IN G  H ERALD, M AN CH ES'raR, C O N N .; M ONDAY, MARCH 16. 1969 PAGE TH IB T E E k

Satrarbu i f o r  R ent €6
r OCKVILLB —Hiraa room apa- 
cioua, beauUfuny and completsly 
fumlibed, haatsd apartment vriUi 
garaga.. Central. s-tBf2.

UoiiMS for Sato 72 U onsM  fo r  S alt 72

(X X ) (XXXX)

HARTFORD — 911 Wetbcrafleld 
Avanua. Well haatad. light house- 
Iwepinr room. Inquire flrat floor, 
ig n . Kenney.

BosincM Property for Sale 70
FACKAOE atore, g u  aUtion, aeven 
room houae plua e^ra rental unit. 
Located on a heavily traveled 
route, with an excellent notential 
for future groivth. OUaranteed in- 
veatment with all typaa of .lanc
ing available. For further informa
tion call R. F. Dlmock Co.. MI 
t-6380.

Hotucs for Sale 72
SOUTH WINDSOR—New five room 
ranch, huUt-in oven and ranee. 
Lot 100X300. $10,600. Phllbrick
Agency, MI *-8464.

$18,900 RANCH, brick front, three 
bedrooms, fireplace, cellar, base
board' heat, trees, nesr bus, 
■torea, achool. Carlton W. Hut ch
ina. Ml 9-5U2.

MANCHESTER — We have two 
beautiful two-family hornet that 
you should look into. Excellent 
ctmdiUon, nice location, hot water 
and steam beat, oil. For additional 
information call The Ellsworth 
Mitten . Agency, Realtors, MI 
$-6930

MANCHESTER — Six room Capa. 
Aluminum Btofma and screens, new 
hot water heater. Convenient to 
ahopptng,' achoola and buses. Nice 
yard. Priced to eell Immediately at 
only $13,900. R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Realtor, MI 9-5245. or Robert 
Murdock. MI $-6472, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702.

7 3 h ( I )  ~
SEVEN ROOM older Colpnlal. 
Excellent condition throughout. 
Two-car garage. Centrally located. 
Nice family home, $17,300. R. F. 
bimock Co., Realtor. MI 9-1̂ 289. or 
Robert Murdock, MI ■ 3-6873, Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7702.

(X X II)
NEW SIX room ranch, one block 
from Green. All large' t*ooms. two 
baths, bullt-ln stove and oven, flre- 
'place. Full basement, two-car ga
rage. Your choice of Kterior 
decoration. R. F. Dlmock Co!. Real
tor. MI 9-5245. or Robert Mur
dock MI .3-6472. Barbara Woods. 
MI 9-7702.

VERNON—Largs BH room ranch, 
braoMway, cversisad garaga, two 
firaplacM, combingttofia Uteough- 
out, pl*st«rad, magnlflcont vtaw. 
$l$,IO0. R. V. Dlmock Co. Raal- 
tor. MI 9-838$, or Harbara Wooda, 
Ml 0-7702, Robort! Murdock, MI 
8-4872. '

HoujKS fo r  sato 72
WEST SIDE—Attractlvo fivs room 
hofho, anclooad brootoway. ga- 
riga. $11,800, aaaumo
mortaaga, sniiUl cash. Carlton W. 
HUt^ina. MI *-6112.

(XXXXI)
ROLTON—Two year old four room 
ranch with carport. Large Uving 
room with fireplace. Afumtnum 
comblnaUona. $12,800. R F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtor, MI B-5288, 
or Barbara Wooda. MI 9-7702, 
Robert Murdock. MI $-0872.
BNGLEWObD DRIVEJ-Slx room 
Cape, oil heat, ceramic tile bath, 
tile kitchen, amesite drive, excel
lent condition. Owner moving out 
of etate. Priced for . quick sale. 
Call Paul J. Correntl, MI $-886S.

Rockville-V erhon

(X X III)

TEN ROOM home on apacious lot 
in downtown Manchester. Don’t 
miss this one for $15,700. Phll
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

MODIFIED RANCH—Seven roomi. 
22x15 toot living room with fire- 
lace. Modem throughout. $23,900.P>PI'hllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—Spacious six room 
ranch, screened porch, 'ireplace.

BOLTON — Six room epUt level, 
wooded lot. Three bedrooms, fire
place. excellent condition. $16,800 

Dlmock Co., Realtor, MI 
Or Roberj Murdock, MI 
Barbara Woods. MI 9-7762.

(X X IV )
NEW SIX room Colonial $17,900. 
bullt-ln dishwasher, baths,
buUt-in stove and oven. C< mplete- 
Iv landscsped. Amesite 'rive. R. 
F, Dlmock,. Co., Realtor. MT 
9-.5245, Or Robert Murdock MI 
3-6472, Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702.

(X X V )
NEW SIX room Cape, West Side, 
built-in range and oven, vestibule, 

garage, near school, stores. $15,590 Choice location. iJirge lot. $16,200. 
easily financed. MI 3-0154. Carl! R. F, Dlmock Co., Realtor. MI
and Esther Schwarz. ! 9-524.5 or Robert Murdock, Ml

3-6472. Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702.GLASTONBURY — Five room 
ranch, full basement, plastered
w«dls, full Insulation, attached ( x x v n i )

onlv
MI

plasjered garage. Large lot. Ex-j CO'VENTRY—New 9H room anch. 
cellent condition. Owner 'moving three bedroom, living room, kitch

en and dining area. Bullt-ln range 
and oven, fireplace ' and mantle. 
Basement garage, hot water heat. 
Situated on one acre lot. Close to 
schools, bus and shopping. 814.900. 
Minimum FHA financing R, F. 
Dlmock Co.. Realtor. MI 9-5245. 
or Robert Murdock, MI 3-6472

out of state. Priced a( 
$17,800, Charles LespepAnce, 
9-7620.

MANCHESTER—lSlx room Cape, 
oil heat, tile bath, tile kitchen, 
city utilitiei, near shopping cen
ter, bus line and high school. _______ _ ....
Combination windows and doors. : Barbara Wooda. MI 9-7702 
Charles Lesperance. MI 9-7820.

(X X X )ilANCHESTER—six room colon ia l,___________
plastered walls, full insulation, | i âKe  STREET — New six room 
fireplace, lavatory, tile bath full | coionj,, garage. Built by U.
attic, porch. Hot water oil heat.  ̂ r  Built-in stove and oven, 
amesite drive, city utilities. Side-1 j^^gg fireplace. Sun deck I ’ i 
walks, large Ijit- Yacant. Charles, j,aths three bedrooms. Beautiful

view, $18,700. R. F. Dlmock Co.. 
Realtor. MI 9-524,5, or Robert 
Murdock MT 3-6472, Barbara 
Woods MI 9-7702,

Lesperance. MI 9-7620.
MANCHESTER—Sherwood Orcle. 
Five room ranch, full basement, 
two fireplaces, plastered walls, full 
insulation, tile bath. Wood sheath
ing. with shingles, sidewalks, 
curbs. City utilities. Amesite 
drive. Immediate occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTER—Five room “anch, 
full basement, two fireplaces, 
plastered walls, full insulation. 
Hot water oil heat, tile bath, large 
kitchen, garage. Amesite drive. 
City utilities. 30 days occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

(X X X I)
VERNON—New six room Colonial 
with attached garage. Built-in 
range ana oven. Fireplace ' stjn 
deck. I 'i  - batli'ipi. three bedrooms, 
fijgh wooded lot. Brick front. 
$17,400 R F. Dlmock Co.. Real
tor, MI 9-5245.' 0-- Robert Mur
dock, MI 8-6472, Barbara Woods. 
MI 9-7702.

( x x x i i )
MANCHESTER—Five room rrnch. 

full basement, hot water oil heat, 
fireplace, tile bath, colored fix
tures, built-in oven and stove. 
Amesite drive, city utilities. 
$12,990. Charles Lesperance, MT 
9-7620.

MANCHESTER, Summer St. 
rooms, plastered walls, oil heat, j 
enclosed porch, city utilities, , 
Charles Lesperance. All 9-7620. j

MANCHESTER-Engllsh Colonial. 
Six large rooms, large sunporch. |

VERNON — New six room split 
level. High wooded lot. Cathedral 
ceiling with redwood beams Built- 
in range and oven, l*i baths, large 
firpplace. Finished laundry room. 
Garage Three bedrooms $17 990

__IR, F. Dimoek Co.. Realtor. MI
Six 9 .5245. or Robert Murdock Ml 

3-6472, Barbara Wooda. MI 9-7702.

(X X X III)

VERNON — New six room ranch 
with attached garage. Bullt-ln

V

lavatory, tile bath, modem ’-itchen | range, and oven, fireplace in living 
garage, amesite • drive. Plastered | room and ba.sement. Wooded lot, 
walls, full attic, hot water oil hiat, i nice location. $16 ,500. R. F Dlmock 
trees, shrubs, city litllities, goodICo., Realtor. MI 9-5245. or Bar-
location. Excellent condition. 
Charles Lesperance. MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTER— Fiv* rooms, 3 
down, 2 up, oil heat, Insuletion, 
tile bath, city utilities, laige lot. 
$12,800. Charles lesperance, MI 
9-7820.

bara Wood.s, 9-7702,
Murdock. MT 3-6472.

Robert

VERNON —New aix room Build
er's Model Ranch, basement ga
rage, built-in oven and range, 
colonial fireplace, executive size 
rooma. Convenient to Schools, 
shopping, Hartfqrd, Manchester. 
Only $16,200—30 vea,- mortgage. 
Builder, MI 9-1489 and MI 3-2465.

FOR $16,500 -Beautiful 6 room 
split level, large lot, assume large 
G.I. mortgage. Also small farm 
consisting of 6 room house, barn, 
chicken coop' and about 7 acres 
land. Full price, $14,900. Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtor, MI 
S-6930 or Ml 9-5524.

(XXXIV)
COVENTRY—Attractive five room 
ranch. Large kitchen, three bed
rooms. nice living room, Isrge lotft 
A comfortable nome for modest 
living. Priced at only $12,650, R. 
F Dlmock Co.. Realtor. MI 
9-6245, or Barbara Woods MI
9-7702. Robert Murdock, MT 3-6472.

M ANCHESTER
in.aoo—Glenwood St. Immaculate 

8 room ranch, city utili
ties.

$15,800—?? Extra large 8 finirted 
8 room cape, basement' ga
rage.

$15,900—?? Custom built, large 5 
room ranch, city utilities.

$17,000—Extra large 7 room cape.
1 unfinished, city utiltiei. 
centrally located.

BOLTON
$10,*0O—Bolton Lake, small 5 room 

cape, breezeway, garage, 
$1,000 down.

$18,800—Bolton Lake, t room ranch, 
double lot. full basement.

$14,900—Under construction. 614 
room ranch, basement ga
rage. 2 acres wooded lot, 
choice of colors

$21.500—New, custom built split 
leyel. Latest In modem 
kitchens. acre lot.

$25.500—I.arge 6 room ranch, 2 
fireplaces. I's baths, un
usual recreation room, 
separate 8 room ranch, 
basement garage, 2 drive
ways, 2 seres.

VERNON
$11,500—?? Small 6 room rape. 4 

finished, partial walk-out 
basement, 3 seres

$13,300—?? Almost new 5 room, 2 
bedroom ranch, walk-out 
basement.

ANDOVER
$ 5,500 - 2 room cottage, privacy, 2 

acres, bend of the river.
$10,500—Lake front, attractive year 

'round 5 room cape, stone 
fireplace, pier, 2 boats.

' Musi sell.
$11,000 V  room, 6 finished rape, 

large lot.
$12,600—?? 5 room, 2 bedroom 

ranch, stone fireplace, 1 
acre.

$13,260—New 5 room ranches, 
extras. 14 acre lot.

$18,900—?? 8 room cape, garage, 
amali brook, large lot.

$14.900—Immaculate, large. 6 rooln 
cape, breezeway, garage, 
1'  ̂ baths, many extras.

$15,800—?? Fairly new 8 room 
ranch, attached garage, 
a.ssume 4’ i % mortgage.

HEBRON
$12,500—?? Near Bolton, Immacu

late 4 room ranch, base
ment garage, extras. 
Must sell.

$14,600 —F.H.A. appraised, almost 
new 5’ a room ranch, base
ment garage, aluminum 
combinations, H sere lot, 
extras.

COVENTRY
$ 7,500—?? 4'4 room year ’round 

home, flexible financing. .
$ 8,800—?? 6 room home. 2-car-ga- 

rage. Economy minded??
$14,900—?? Bolton line. over

sized 6 room cape, IV* 
baths, large lot, extras.

$15,900—?? New large 5 room 
ranch, custom built, walk
out basement. I’ i  acre 
wooded lot.

$22,700—Large c o n t e m porap’ 
ranch, extras galore, hill 
top. 2 acre lot, tre
mendous view.

$80,000—?? Almost new S family.
8, 8 and 6 room flAis. 
I.^rgc rooms.

FOR INFORMATION OR OTHER 
US-nNGS

MANCRESTBlt—Six room Capo on 
buallne, *12,850. Exoollont two- 
family homo, fotir bodrooma oaoh 
MI40. fuU prieo Ili.MO. p o lity  
built throo bodroom ranch, ox- 
coUont condition, food location, 
miuiy oxtraa, full prico *17,600. 
Now ronchoa and ^Hta from 
*lt,*80 up. Mitton can fit your 
noodo Uko a glovo. Call EUaworth 
Mitton Agency, ftooltoro. Ml 
3-6930. or MI 9-6828.

IN TO W N ,

Comfortable 4 bedroom 
home, in good location and in 
excellent condition. Fireplace. 
Two bathrooms. Garage with 
patio.

Motorist W  
Get License 

Back A^ain

And another 4 bedrtwm 
home in very good condition. 
Fine heating system. Garage.

Both FHA approved. 15%  
required from qualified buy
ers.

M ADELINE SMITH, Realtor 

MI 9-1642

Lots for Sato 73
VERNON—Two house lota, *1.800 

each. Other lota available in Man
chester area. PhUbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8868.

FERGUSON RD.—103 ft. wooded 
lot in beautiful residential area, 
city uUlitiea. Bargain at 13,600. 
MI 3-0154. Carl and Esther 
Schwarz.

38 ACRES. Prime resldenUsi prop
erty, city water. For further Infor
mation. R. F. Dlmock Co. MI 
9-5245.

BOLTON — For lota 
age coll Lawrence 
Broker. MI 9-5910.

and acre- 
F. Fiano,

Suburban for Sale 75
BOLTON—Six room custom built 
ranch, two-car garage, fireplace, 
new carpeting, acre lot, 1’4 baths. 
Many extras. Owner. MI 9-1477.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SELLING TOUR home? For 

prompt, efficient, courteoua aerv 
ice and appraising without obliga
tion, call 8. A. Beechler, Reatwr, 
Ml 8-8969 or Wesley R. Smith As
sociates. MI 9-8992. Member Multi
ple Listing Service.
BU Y —  S E lL  —  TRAD E  
Want to sell your p rw rty ?  

Greenwood, Inc. will buy for all 
cash, or work out a trade. Quick 
action assured. Call and get our 
deal, no obligation.

GREENWOOD. INC., ‘ 
Ml 3-1577

Legal Notice

(XXXV)

MANCHESTER—To be built—three 
bedroom ranches, 960 square ft., 
fireplace, tUe bath, beautiful 
cabinets and paneling. $14,500 
and $15,000. Ml 3-0154. Carl and 
Esther Schwarz.

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape, 
shed dormer, fireplace, nlastered 
walls, full insulation, recreation 
yoom| combination windows and 
doors’ * Porch, trees, hot water oil 
heat, good location. West, Charles 
lesperance. MI 9-7620.

BERTON STREET — Six room 
house plus sewing room, two-car 
garage, oil steam heat, attic, 
porch, large lot. Call MI 9-1814.'

BOX MOUNTAIN DR., Vernon — 
Spacious seven room ranch, large 
redwood paneled living room, three 
bedrooms, den, and separate din
ing room. Kitchen, built-in range 
and oven, wall refrigerator. Two- 
car garage, I ’ j  acre lot. $26,800 
R. F. Dlmock Co., Realtor, MI 
9-.5245, or Barbara Woods MI 
9-7702, Robert Murdock, MT s-6472.

(X X X V I)

TWO IN ONE package. A nlc< two- 
family and a separate four room 
home, Thl.s two-family la ir very 
nice condition inside and out. 
Separate heating systems, copper 
plurnblng, alum*num combina
tions. two-car garage, convenient 
location. An unusual nackage buy 
for $21,500. R. F. Dlmock Co , 
Realtor, MI 9-5245, or Barbara 
Woods. MI 9-7702, Robert Mur
dock, MI 3-6472.

(XXXVII)

BOUTON CENTER— Aristocratic 
looking five room ranch, stone i R 
front, breezeway, garages, huge 
lot. Sensibly priced' Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Mi 9-5132.

LARGE attractive two bedroom 
ranch, jalousie enclosed breeze
way garage, 100’ frontage, high 
elevation. Onlv $13,900. Carlton 
W; Hutchlnsi m  9-5132.

VALUE—A aix room Colonial, a 
four room home, package store, 
candy store, garage. Call Paul J. 
Correntl. Mi, 3-5363.

MANCHES’iriR and vicinity — 
Eleven new and used ranches Jrom 
$15,690 to $22,500. Some priced far 
below appraisal and replacement 
cost. Winter pricea atill bn bu‘  not 
for ion*'. Call ua now. MI 3-0158. 
Carl and Eather Schwarz..

28 ACRES GOOD land, 514 room 
houaa,'Timken hot water '.heat, 
rood bam. 6 milea. Carlton Vf. 
Hutchiu. MI 9-BU2.

TWO-FAMILY — Excellent condi
tion, 6-9, choice location, *16,700.

F. Dlmock Co,, Realtor, MI 
9-5245, or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702I Robert Murdock, MI 
3-6472]

(X X X V III)

NEAR PORTER ST. School. Six 
room Cape Cod, choice location. 
Aluminum combinations. Priced to 
sell. $13,900. R. F. Dlmock Co. 
Realtor, Ml 9-5249, pr Barbara 
Woods. MI 9-7702, Robert Mur
dock, MI 3-6472..

A T  A COU RT O F  PROBATK , held 
■ 1 M anchrder. within and (nr the 
Dintrjrt o f Manchf'flter. on th< 10th day
dav of March, A D. 1969

f^rchPiU. nfiii. John J Wallf-U, Jud| 
Estatf! of Tuny (;alo7:aro a .k /a  

thony Catantaro also apfll^d Cadan- 
xaro, late of M ancheater in said dia- 
irirt, (ieceaaed.

Upon appUcation of John 8. G. Rott- 
ner. prayinr that an Instrument pur
porting: to be th< last will and testa
m ent of said deceased be admitted to 
probate ae per appUcation on file. It Is 

O R D ERKU  --T hat the forefoinK  ap- 
piicatlon be heard and determ ined at 
the Probate o ffice  in M anchester In 
aald District, on the 13th day of Anri!. 
A.D. 1969. at ten o ’clrK'k In the fore
noon. and that notice be given to all 
persons interested In said estate 
o f the pendency of said applica
tion and the time and place o f hearing 
thereon, bv publishing a cop y  o f this 

havln
................................. at
days before the day of said hearing, 
t o 'a p p e a r  If they tee cause at said 
tim e and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and m ake return to this court, 
and bv m ailing on or before March 
12. 1959; bv rep stered  mail, a  copy  o f 
said will and of thia order to Sebas- 
tiano Calosaro, Giovanpl (.Tatozaro, 
l^ a n cesca . nee raiozaro', Roslna, nee 
Catozaro, and Vlncenaa. nee Catotaro. 
all residing in the P rovince o f  P aler
m o rtalv il l  in rare of The Consul 
of Ttalv’ New York C|tv. New Y ork : 
M arie Salerno. 3542 W. Lexington 8(., 
Chicago 24. TMinois.

JOHN J. WATJzETT. Judge.

order in some new spaper having a c ir 
culation in said district, at least five

LAWRENCE
BROKERS 
Paul P. Fiano

FIANO
MI 9-5910 
MI 3-0458

$13,150 BEAUTIFUL three bedroom 
ranch, ceramic bath, hot water 
heat, full cellar, large wooded lot. 
Carlton W: Hutchinz. Ml 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape 
full shed dormer, plumbing in for 
extra bath, basement garage. 
Close to Bower* School. Clean as 
a pin. June occupancy, *15.500. 
MI 3-0154. Carl and Esther 
Schwarz.

Andover

Church to Vote 
On Kindergarten

CHARM AND GOOD TASTE
Designed by a woman thia cus

tom built 8.’ 2-room home has 
spaciou* rooma, closets, cabinets. 
Walk-out basement to parklike lot, 
has lavatory, shower, fireplace. 
Convenient to bus. AA zone. Ex
ceptional value, $21,500.

HOMELAND STUDIO
Ideal for ceramic or music 

studio. Custom built ranch with 
separate entrance tp finished base
ment. Two-car garage. Convenient.

H. B. G R APY, Broker 

MI 3-8009
ANDOVER — 2 >4 beautiful hilltop 
acres. Miles of view. Zone AA. 
Telephone owner, Wllllmantlc AC 
8-9349.

(X X X IX )

MANCHESTER^All brick six room 
Cape in South Manchester. Built 
by Pontlcelli in 1961. Aluminum 
combinatlona, large enuloecd rear 
porch. Garage and amesite drive, 
large lot. Very nice condition. 
$15,500. R. F. Dlmock; Co. Real
tor, MI 9-6286. or Barbara Woods, 
MT 9-7702, RobeJt Murdock, MI 
S-6872.

ROLLING PARK—S1.X room Cape 
one unfinished up  ̂ plastered 
walls, fireplace, full cellar, rear 

■ porch. Completely fence]] in back 
yard, excellent mortgage avail 
able. Call MI 9-3209. •

MODERN spacious three bedroom 
ranch with extras tor comfortable 
living. Full basement. Dishwash 
er, built-in oven and surface 
units, refrigerator. Recreation 
room, don- Large two-car garage 
Wall to wall carpeting. Storms, 
screens. City water, sewer. H. B. 
Grady, Broker. -Ml 8-8009.

AT CENTER—Invest or rent. Free 
li'vlng.^o-famlly duplex yith ga*

The u.se’ j f  First Congregational 
(Jhurch facilities for a town or 
cooperative kindergarten will be 
voted on at a special meeting of 
church members after the 11 a.m. 
aervice Sunday.

The Rev. Willatxl E. Thomen 
saJd todat' the meeting was called 
by the Board of Trustees to an
swer the request of the Andover 
Board of Education for informa
tion concerning possible use of 
two Church school classrooms and 
the Church tennis course. The ten
nis courts would be used as a play
ground area.

At its laat meeting the Board 
of Education appointed Mrs. Rob
ert P. Azing- to gather estimates 
on the cost of oiperating a kinder
garten and information on where 
such a class could be held.

The only kindergarten class in 
the town' at preeent Is a privately 
run class with an estimated maxi
mum limit of 12 pupils per class. 
It is atf present operated only two 
days per week, but could possibly 
handle 28 students on a 8-day 
schedule.

There will be 60 pupils eligible 
to enter [kindergarten in Septem
ber o f 19p9.

The church rooms under con
sideration are part of the new Dr. 
TuthiU Educational Wing whlc>i, 
was completed last fall. A report 
of next Sundny a meeting will be 
presented to the Board of Educa
tion at their next meeting April 6 .

A Rockville man Who 'ibeeomee 
•Ugibl* Saturday to got his driv
er’s Uconzo back after ^ 8-year 
•ueponalon, was found Innekeni to
day of oporatlng while under sus
pension and innocent of Ireckless 
driving.

Ronald C. Godfrey, 22. of 8 
Woodland St., told Rockville City 
Court officials he would "not risk 
driving, especially In broad day
light’ ’ and when he was so close to 
getting hla license back.

His companion in the case, Lor- 
Ing J. Ventura, 22, of 6 Pine St., 
was found guilty of reckless driv- 
InguKI fined *28.

The two were accused of switch
ing positions In the front seat of 
Oodfrey'a car after being signaled 
to atop. Prosecutor Harry H. Lugg 
aald the shifting of poeitlons con- 
•tituted reckless driving. They 
both pleaded Innocent.

Both men W'era arrested about 
noontime March 7 by Patrolman 
Allen Nelson, who was off duty at 
the time. 'They were originally 
charged with giving false informa
tion to a policeman. In addition, 
Godfrey was charged with operat
ing under suepention and Ventura, 
operating without a license.

'The pair, who presented their 
own defense, said Godfrey was 
wearing Ventura's light jacket and 
thia might have confused the pa
trolman.

Judge Francis T. O'Loughlln aald 
there was som* doubt In his mind 
whether Godfrey wse driving.

Associate Jddge John L. Moran, 
who took o'ver the bench to impose 
a sentence in a esse he heard last 
week, sentenced George H. John- 
drow of 24 Grove St. to 30 dsya in 
jail for forgery.

Sentence was suspended and 
Johndrow was placed on probation 
for aix months.

Kenneth J. Arnold Jr., 22, of 
43 Brooklyn 81., waa fined $36 for 
breach of peace and $45 for restat
ing a policeman, as the result of a 
disturbance at his home March 9.

Wealey F. Rivard, of Hartford, 
was found guilty of non-sutioort 
and w'aa ordered to pay $30 per 
week to his wife and child. He waa 
also ordered to post a $500 cash 
bond to insurt payment.

The case of Andrew A: Davis, 43, 
of Kelly Rd., was, continued to 
June 15 at which time charges of 
intoxication and breach of peace 
may b* nolled, if he stay* out of 
trouble.

NoIIei were entered In three 
cases and several were continued 
until March 23.

Bois'ler te Be Feted
A dinner is being planned to 

honor WaJter Berthold, Roekvllle 
benylec who broke the record for 
bowling a 4-game set recently.

The dinner will b* held May 2 at 
6:30 p.m. at the PAG Ballroom. 
Berthold set a new world’a record 
at the Bowling Proprietor's of 
America Assn, tournament jearlier 
this month at Arlington, Va. He 
bowled 151, 163, 163, and 158. or'a 
total of 631, In the sixth set of the 
championship matches. The previ
ous record was 624, held by a 
Maryland bowler with whom Berl-' 
hold waa competing.

Steve Wilkowski, IVesleyan Uni
versity trainer, is expected to be 
master of ceremonies at the ban
quet. The affair is Jirimarlly for 
bowlers in the Rockrtlle-Vemon 
area, but bowler* from other part* 
of the state are also expected to 
attend. Watts Shalluck is chair
man of the banquet committee.

Men’s Communion Breakfast 
The Men’s Club of Rockville 

Methodist will iporuor its 12th 
annual Palm Sunday Communion 
Breakfast March 22 at 7 a.m.

Dr. James F. English, euperin- 
tendent of the Connecticut Con 
ferenca of Congregational Chris 
tian Churches, will b« guest speak
er. The breakfast is open to all 
men of the comm-unlty.

Arthur Edwards, president of 
the Men's Club, will conduct the 
opening service. The communion 
service will be led by the Rev. 
Simon P. Montgomery, pastor, 
with the assistance of the Rev. 
Warren Covell of Vernon Method
ist Church and the Rev. Frank 
Van Cleef of Tolland Federated 
Church. John Darcey will sing 
"The Holy City."

Legion Exceeds Quota 
The local American Legion Post 

exceeded its membership quota 
again this year before the March 
15 deadline, according to Com
mander Fred He-witt.

This Is the only post in the 
state with a membership of more 
than 500 which has accomplished 
this goal, Hewitt said.

The membership committee, 
headed by Senior Vice Commander 
George Gardner, is aiming for, 600 
paid-up memberships for the year. 
A mail campaign will be conduct
ed soon in an effort to sign up all 
eligible veterans in th« area.’ 

VonEuw Earns Badge 
Stephen J. VonESuw Jr., advisor 

to Explorer Poet 92, Saturday re 
ceived the Wood Badge, making 
him oiie of nine persons in this 
area to have reached this achieve
ment.

He Is now qualified to train Ex
plorer leaders In this phase of the 
Boy Scout program. VonEuw look 
an 8-day course at Schif's Scout 
Reservation in New Jersey, and 
followed this with a year of prac
tical training, before taking the 
final examination.

The badge was presented lo him

Thi* Rural Vernon School Aeen. 
will meet at 8 p.m. at Vem<>n Ele
mentary School, for an Informa
tive program on health In the 
schools.

The Northeast PTA will meet 
at 8 p.m. at the achool, with Dr. 
LaVerne Stroita of ths State De
partment aa Education epeaklng 
on "Grouping."

Registration will be taken for 
the Rockrtlle Little I..eague In 
Superior Court from 6:30 to 8 p.m.. 
for boys In Rockville, Vernon and 
Ellington, born after Aug. 1, 1986 
and before July 81, 1061.

Th* American I.^gion will hold 
an important buiincta meeting at 
8 p.m. at the Post Home.

The VFW Auxiliary will hold its 
annual election of officers at 7:30 
p.m. at the VlCW Home.

Hospital Notes
Admitted' Saturday: Mrs. RoSe 

Purnell. 86 Grand Ave.: Mrs. Mary 
Kristofak. Broad Brook.

Discharged Saturday: Richard 
Keteham II, Maple St.. Ellington; 
Mrs. Dallas Powley and daughter, 
Hartford; A n t o n i o  Rodriquez, 
Broad Brook.

Birth Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wood, Browna 
Bridge Rd.

'Admitted yesterday: Richard 
Boucher, 1'61 Green Manor Rd.. 
Hazardvllle; Mrs. Hazel Bernier, 
RFD 3; Chester Butler, 85 Grand 
Ave,; Robert (Seratung, Main St., 
Ellington.

Discharged y e s t e r d a y :  Mrs. 
Brenda Boudresult. Hazardvllle.

Only One Survives

Sailing Dies at 112; 
Civil War Veteran

(Ckmitaved from Page Oae)

Vernon and Tnlcotts Ule new* la 
handled through The Hemld’a 
Roelo'lll* Bureau, 7 W. Main Rt., 
telephone TRemont 6-8186.

Russia Rejects 
Iranian Claim 
1921 Pact Void

(Oontinoed from Page One)

tlon from a n t i - t o m m u n l a t  
emigres. Iranian officials aay the 
Soviets subsequently agreed with 
this interpretation in a diplomatic 
exchange forn ally incorporated 
into the 1921 treaty.

The Soviet Union used the 1921 
treaty in 1981 aa justification for 
joint occupation of Iranian terri
tory with the Briti.sh. when the 
Germany threatened to take the 
country over.

Iranian Foreign Minister All 
Asghar Hekmat met meanwhile 
with Soviet Ambassador Nikolai 
Pegov In Tehran to protest Soviet 
and Czechoslovakian anti-Iranian 
propaganda.

An Iranian Foreign Ministry 
spokesman denied a Moscow radio 
claim that Iranian troqpi .were be
ing gathered on the Iraqi border 
to cause unrest In Iraq.

'"nils report is almllar lo an 
earlier claim that the Baghdad 
Pact powers were behind the re
cent Iraq revolt," he said, adding 
"All these Intrigues originated 
from countries who are against 
Iran-Iraq friendly relations."

Iran also protested against "un
authorized flights” by Soviet mili
tary planes over Its northern ter
ritories. A note to the Soviet em
bassy said 81 such flights had been 
made in the past three months, 
nearly all over the Azerbaijan and 
Khoraaan border areas.

good aa It once waa. Sailing still 
had a full head of black hair which 
he attributed to always wearing a 
hat and never using soap and 
water on hla head. Hla wit re
mained sharp and he laughed often.

The General-the title waa pure
ly honorary was bom about s 
mile and a half from the little 
mountain borne where he lived his 
last years with Mrs. McCamy. He 
m ov^ In with Airs McCamy and 
her husband after he became tool 
old to tend hla farm. ‘  |

On his birthday. Hailing could be 
counted on to be on hla front 
porch, resplendent In his Confed
erate uniform, hat on his head and 
a cigar In hts mouth, receiving 
best wishes from dlgnltarlss and 
just plain friends.

Birthday cards always came 
from the President, the governor 
and members of Congress.

The Cl'vll War was not glamor
ous for Sailing. He did not wear 
the gold sash or cavalry hat which 
distinguished some of the boys In 
Gray. His duties as a member of D 
Company, 25th Virginia Regiment, 
con.slsted of digging saltpeter for 
Confederate gunpowder.

After the gwar he returned to 
Scott County in mountainous 
Southwest Virginia and married 
Mary Flanary. They had seven 
children. His wife died In 1980 

He tried his hand at farming 
and logging and occasionally bor
rowed a neighbor's 100-gallon still 

"I've maxle a sight of brandy." 
h* once recalled. He added that 
"good llkker never did hurt no 
mail, if ,he knew how to drink 11."

Sailing flew to Mobile, Ala.. In 
1963 for the annual convention of 
the Sons of Confederate Veterans. 
Some year* earlier he journeyed to 
Gettysburg, Pa., for the 76th anni
versary of that famous Civil War 
battle. He reported later that he 
"and a couple of Yankees set to
gether and listened to President 
^osevelt apeak."

Confined to a wheel chair for 
the past several years.'Sailing was 
always proud of his peaceful na
ture.

"I've never had a fight, I've 
never been locked up in jail, I’ve 
been a great hand to visit the 
sick, I’ve given more than I’ve got 
and I always tried to treat every
body right,” he would say.

F r e n c h  iReds 
Hold or Gain 
Town Councils

Mrs. Ross Miller 
Communion Guest
The Rev. Joseph E. Farrell, paa- 

lor of the Church of the Aseump- 
tion, gave the Invocation yester
day at the Communion breakfast 
of the Ladies of the Assumption at 
the K of C Home, and expressed 
gratification at the fine attend
ance. More than 150 of the church 
women, and many of their daugh
ters, were present. Purple and 
white snapdragons, gypsophlla and 
huckleberry foliage decorated the 
head table, with bouquets of white 
chryeanthemums, purple statlce 
and laurel foliage on the other 
tables. The napkins were printed 
with a message which all repeated 
together. Young girls of the church 
who are members of the CYO 
served as waitresses.

Mrs. Dorothy Kane, as mistreaa 
of ceremonies, presented Mrm. Ross 
Miller of Hartford, guest speaker, 
and officers and committee mem
bers who assisted In the prepara
tions—Mrs. Irene McNally. Mrs. 
Sally Rackowski. Mrs. Eleanor 
Squiers. Mrs. Betty Skelly, Mrs. 
Katherine Funke, Mrs. Guy He
bert. Mrs. Agnes Lennon and Mrs. 
Rosetta Bottom.

Mrs. Miller Is the ■wife of the 
well known radio personality. She 
brought with her a large carton 
filled with object.*, symbolic of 
early Jewish religious ciistoms, 
the use of which mothers In suc
ceeding generations explained to 
their children, such as figurines, a 
glass wine decanter, a silver pitch
er, unusual candles, wheat sheaves 
grapes, fruit of various kinds, and 
a robe used In some of the re
ligious ceremonial events.

Pools on Agenda 
For School Board

Mental Health Unit 
Aiding Celebration

The volunteer services cornmit- 
tee of the Manchester Mental 
Health Asen. la making plana for 
helping the beauty shops of the 
Norwich State Hospital celebrate 
the iQth anniversary of operation 
Thursday.

The committee, headed by Mrs. 
John Buck, will prepare a buffet 
party for participants and guests 
at a fashion show. The show will 
feature clothing and hair styling 
and will be conducted by patient* 
studying In the beauty shops.

Mrs. Buck has been soliciting 
aid from local church women's 
groups, and has been encouraging 
establishment of volunteer service 
committees within the churches. 
Cakes for the "cake bank " at the 
hospital aic being collected at 
several churches for delivery 
Thursday.

(CMtteiiefi treiD fa g *  Ons)

eary yesterday with ths ssats 
going to the top men-'

Local lasuea sind peraonaUUsa 
dominated most campaigns. Non* 
Communist psrttss usually made 
alliances on either the first or sec
ond rounds to oppose the Reds.

The Communist n e w s p a p e r  
I’Humsnite tnirapstsd: "Commu
nist Psrty Gains 8011 Kore." 
L’HumanlU Usted 20 towns -wiMffe 
It said the Reds had taken con
trol of the town halls. But it did 
not list Oommunlst losses.

A Communist bid to broaden 
arty influence by coalition with 
IS Socialists rensrsUy felled to 

pav off. Out of nine of the meet 
important clUm balloting. Social
ist-Communist lists hsd only two 
victories and several defeats.

Francois MUterand, former 
Liberal justice minister was 
elected with the help o f Commu
nist votes in Chlnon. Mlttsrand 
now te asioclsted with former 
Premier Pierre Mendee-France in 
the Union of Democratic Forces 
(UFD). MUterand was defeated 
In his bid for re-election as dsputy 
lost November. .

Former Foreign Minister C h r w  
tan Pinesu, trying for s  comeback 
after defeat for re-election os de
puty, failed to win a saat as muni
cipal councilor in Le Mans. Pinesu 
is a Socialist.

In Calais, a Joint list of govern
ment parties, Indepedenta and non- 
political persohaltuee headed by 
Jacques 'Vendroux, brothsr-ln-law 
of President Cbaxles ds Gaulle, 
won all 137 seaU with 13,683 
votes. The Communists got 10,888 
votes and the Boclalists 8.014.

In aichy, a Paris suburb once 
considered a Red stronghold, the 
Communists lost all Ifl seats they 
had held on the former oouncU. 
They were defeated Iw s  Joint list 
called the "municipal action and 
defenae of liberties.'’

at Yale; 
40 Held for Melee

on

Fran Lee to Give 
Hadassah Show

At its annual Youth Allyah 
donor affilr tomorrow night Man
chester Chapter of Hadassah will 
present Fran Lee, etage, radio and 
television star.

Mias I-.ee waa last seen in “The 
Goddess" with Kim Stanley and In 
Ella Kazan'* "Face In the Crowd. ” 
A pioneer in television, she is 
known as ’’Mrs. Flxlt.’’ She has 
shown her thousands of admirers 
how lo make over everything from 
houses to husbands. She has de
lighted her audiences with both 
humor and pathos.

Husbands of the women who 
have paid Keir donor are invited 
to attend this program, which will 
begin at 9 p.m. A champagne cock
tail hour will be held from 8 to 9 
o’clock. Coffeeand dessert will be 
served after the entertainment:

trass Psgs OSS)

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover corrrapondent Mrs. Paul 
Pfanstiehl, telephone Pilgrim .2- 
6281.

\ Chldago--AboVit 2,500 food and 
Nonfood items art paejugsd in tin

C of C Elections 
Set for March 24

at the annual banquet of the Char
ter Oak Council in |Cast Hartford.

ZBA Hearing
The Rockville Zoning Board of 

Appeals will hold a public hearing 
March 28 at 7:30 p.m. in City Court 
room on ah application of John 
Zaharevlta for a limited repair
er’s license at the Gulf Service Sta
tion, Grove and Hale Sts.

Yale Choir to Sing 
A program of sacred music will 

be presented at Talcottville Con
gregational Church April 15 at 8 
p.m. by the Yale Diiinity School 
Choir. .

The choir is composed of 28 
male students, and will be appear
ing for the first time In this part 
of the state. The concert will be 
opelt to the public.

Evevts Tonight /
Ths O ty  CouaeU wlU m ^ t <t

The possibility of permitting 
town swimming pools to be erect
ed on Manchester school sites will 
be comsldered tonight by the Board 
of Education.

The idea of erecting pools on 
school sites was suggested by the 
Town Planning Commission March 
9.

Manchester High School was the 
first choice for a pool. Second 
and third choices were 'V.erplanck 
and Bilckley schools. The Planning 
Commission also auggested using 
Globe Hollow.

The reasons for using the ichcMl 
sites, according to the .commis
sion, were the availability of show
ers, lockers, and sanitary facil
ities, and the existence of parking 
a r e a s  and adequately prepared 
sites.

Other items on the agenda in
clude solving the problem of 
double grades for each room In 
Buckland School, hearing a report 
on per pupil costs compared to 
other to'wns, and deciding policy 
an UuTM over-ag* euatodiana.

March 24 th Is election day for the 
Chember of Commerce.

At that time the members will 
either select six new directors for 
a 2-year period from a slate pre
pared by the Board of Directors 
or vote for write-in nominees 
whose name* are presented over 
the signatures of any 20 Chamber 
members.

Nominees on the slate are Wil- 
/iam Sleilh, president of the Iona 
Manufacturing Co.| William E. 
Belfiore, proprietor of the 'William 
E. Belfiore Agency; Leo Juran, 
partner in Fairway Stores: Ed
ward Krasenics. manager of Shear- 
.*on Hammlll and Co.; Dr. Edward 
Besser; Frank Simon, president 
and general manager of Carlyle- 
Johnson Machine Co.

Ballot.* have been sent to the 
Chamber members with spaces to 
vote "yes” or “no" for tnp slate 
presented or to make other, nomi
nations. No votes received after 6 
p.m. on the day of the election will 
be counted.

The Chamber will probably elect 
its new preslilent at a meeting ip 
April. Robert J. Boyce, president 
of th? Manchester Saving and 
Loan Assn,, noW holds the 1-year 
office.

horded them with anowhalls. There 
were cries of ’’Gestapo’’ and below 
the windows hung banners which 
includsd Swastikas.

This time police moved in to 
break up the melee with clubs and 
were backstopped with a spray 
from the hose of e fire truck- Six
teen studenU were under arrest 
and charged with breach of the 
peace andT In some cages, reelsUng 
arrest, within 85 minutes.

Th* Yale Daily News, student 
newspaper, spoke for many of the 
student leaders feelings when It 
said th# undergraduates were off 
base In starting the riot. But the 
paper and the studanU spoke out 
strongly against what they called 
"unneceaeary poUoa brutality."

Griswold aA ed the 4.000 etu- 
denta to Join him in ^ o g lz ln g  
for their behs'rior.. A t his rsqueat, 
they remained within th* comine# 
of their campus for the remainder 
of the weekmiL

Police Chief Frflncia McManus 
called the outbreak "dtogiedeful.'’ 

Mayor Richard C  Dee called a 
meeting with pollc* and fire offi
cials at his office today to get a 
full report on the matter. He said 
yesterday ho waa “ too upeet" to 
dtscuSB It.

The sixteen students ere due to 
appear in court Wednesday while 
the others arrested will appear the
follo'wlng day.

AOB PBOTE8TS 
Stamford, March 16 (^fVrA na

tional official of the anclwt Or
der of Hibernians today protested 
the behavior of Tal* atudents who 
rioted at a St. Itatrlck’s Day Pa
rade in New Haven.

Patrick j .  Hogan of Stamford, 
national yiee president of the 
Irish fraternal organization, called 
the action of the students during 
Saturday’s parade a "diegraceful 
exhibition." Me sent a telegram of 
protest to President A. Wbltney 
Griswold of Yale.

Saiid Hogan’s telegtram'- 
" ’The attack by students of a 

tax-free Institution upon public 
servants or upon any parade of any 
racial group is a disgrace to our 
American way o f life and an ad
ditional stigma on our educational 
system.

"God help America If its repu
tation and the preservation o f Its 
Institutions depended on such Yale 
students Who participated in suob 
a disgraceful exhibition.

"It is extremely regrettable that 
it should be the students of Yale 
who participated In manifesting 
the fact that then Is stlU a great 
dead of underground and latent 
bigotry In America."

Hogan told newsmen he had in
tended to participate in the New 
Haven parade in Ms official ca
pacity but had been prevented 
frpm doing so by a Stamford 
board of finanee meeting. He la a 
member of that board.

Biloxi, Miss.—From Ship Island, 
18 n^es offshore from Biloxi, a 
British fleet of 60 'ihips sailed Yor 
New Orleans in 1615. This was the 
laat naval engagement In which 
Americana fought a fbrelgB foe in
American'waters.

Priests Conduct 
 ̂Mission for Men

A week-long mission for the 
men o f St. Bridget’s pariajt d j^ e d  
yesterday. Tlie mission is neihg 
conducted by the Rev. Patrick J, 
Durkin and the Rev. Robert E. 
Davis, both of the LaSaletU Or
der.

Morning Maae vrttbInstrucUim 
wlU be heMI«r#ry <|ay * t  fl and . 7. 
o’clock. E ld in g  InstniflKiiDn fob-. 
Unwed hgr a .sennon * “  
turn WiU be feeW. at 7:60,^
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About Town
Mr». I t « «  t i*  P«lme, prtiM trA  

ot IUvle«‘. Women'* Bene
fit  A m -t  •«<> Irene Vinwk.
are coSielrmen o f »  committee 
amnstna: for e  pubttc c«wJ p«rty 
m Odd h*ll Tuesday at 8
p.BI.

rh»# ^RoclcvUle S^btam d u b  
will bold election o f otpcer* at its 
ximAbng at the Eak* Home, Bock- 
'vUle. Wedneaday night. The meet
ing will be called promptly At 7;30 
to enable membara to attend'the 
homecoming of District Deputy 

' Mrs. Ruth Uathrop at the meeting 
oT^he Manchester Emblem Club 
t h a t w i ^

Paat Matfotia of Temple Chap
ter. Order of the^Sadtem Star will 
meet at the home o f Mrs. Bernirr 
Thrall, 277 E. Middle Tpke., 
Wedneeday at 8 p.m.

CH A RG E YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS HERE

m m k  P IN E
M— FHARMACI

m  CENTER ST.

The Newcoawa Cluh..wUl meet 
tomorrow night , at • d'diock at 
the Community T.- Memhei^. are 
reminded .to bring haU fo r the 
craty hat conioat;

Mancheater liodge of Maeons 
ndll hold a special meeting to- 
laotTow night at 7:30 at the Ma
sonic Temple. The Master Mason 
degree will be conferred. Follow, 
nig-the degree 'vork there \vlll be 
a social hour and refreshments.

George M. ftieley; son <rf Mr. and 
Mrs. George S. itialey. 127 High; 
land 8t., omnleted recruit train
ing March S at the Marine Corp.s 
Recruit Depot. Parris Island, ,S.C.

A meeting of the Youth Groups 
of St. .lohn's Church will be held 
after the aervlces Wednesday
night.

The Ps.'l Mistress Cluh of 
Daughters of Liberty. No. 125. will 
meet this evening at 8 o'riork at 
the home of Mrs. A. V. Lindss.v. 
.18 Edgerlon St.

The Chnatian Edurahon rom- 
miitee and rhurrlv school teachers 
will have s meeting Wednesday at 
8 pm  m the Buckingham Congre
gational Church.

,<tt Anne's Mothers Circle 'will
eel tomorrow al 8 p.m with 

Mrs Adoljh 'Wrubel. 45 Edmund 
.St Members are reminded to bring 
articles for the nimmage sale 

, which will follow the biisineas 
I session.

A&P Super Morkets in Mnnckeiter 

261 Broad St. & 116 E. Centor St.

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY 'til 9 P. M .

MMMOtk ammoAtu m e  wmouNT

P
100“
B IR T H D A Y

TUES.
A N D

WED.
BONUS
BUYS!

Come See,.. 

You'll Save!

SUPER-RIGHT CUT FROM HEAVY 
WESTERN CORN-FED STEER BEEF-

isntu
PORTER
HOUSE

LB

SIRLOIN
STEAK

LB

M E D IU M

c i i D i i y i i »

GraniJ for Salads 
or Seafood Cocktail LB

r

3 ‘

PASCAL CELERY
LARGE

FRESH CRISP BUNCH

JAN E PARKER W O NDERFuj. TREAT

IRISH RAISIN BREAD
'  ■ REGULAR 29c O  C ^

SPECIAL LO W  PRICE ALL THIS WEEK LF A o #

PrUfi offectivo iw Hitt enH vlemity

1M OHAT ATUMK 4 aaCIflC TIA COMSaW

^ u p e r  M a r k e ts

■nj# Army and Natv Auxiliary! 
will hold a public card party to -; 
night at 8 o’clock at the clubhouae

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMoly. will hold a buatnesa meet- 
•mg tonight at 7 o’clock In the Ma- 
abnlc Terrtple. A rehearsal of the 
Injtiitory degree will follow- the 
meetlhg.

Marine' Acting Cpl. John D, Sul
livan, non of Mr, and Mrs. Ray
mond ,T. Stillivan. 5 Broad St., is 
serving with the 3rd Marine Xir 
Wing at the Rl T<H;p Marine Corps 
Air Ststion. Santa\Ana. Calif.

The Prayer Group of Center 
Congregational Church î -lll meet 
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning at 
the home of Mra. .1. W. .StaniHpaa, 
74 Plymouth Lape. \

A apecial meeting of the Ex-; 
rhange Cluh will he held tonight  ̂
at 7:.'?0 al the Manchester Motor 
Salea. ;

The l.Adiea Aid Society of the I 
F.manuel Lutheran Church will I 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 In, 
L-.ilher hall. Kerman Frertcha. will 
be the speaker. A-Lenten offering | 
will be received. Hoateaaps will be 
Mra. George Okerfell, .Mra Hanna 
.lohnson and I ’ i-s ,Mma .Johnson.

The Mar\- Williams Group of 
the Second Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow night al 8 
oTlork at the home rtf .Mrs. .John 
Btijak. 74 Overlook Dr.

Anderaon-Shea Post. 'VFW. will 
meet at 7:30 tomorrow night at 
the post home, l^omination and 
eiertmn of offlcer> will be held, |

Membera of the Grace Group of j 
Center Church will meet Friday 
at 7:4.1 p.m. and proceed to Tem
ple Beth Sholom where they will 
attend an inter-faith program 
Membera of 'he group and theirs 
ht.abanri.s are invited. .Mr.. Victor 
Herring. 17 Avon St., or Mr.. ■ 
Krneal lingerer. 41 Campfield j 
P,d.. ahoiilc hr notified liefore F;j- j 
day of the approximate number 
vtio plan to attend.

The \t'a.«hington PTA will meet 
tomorrow night at the school at 
7.4.1, in..tead of at the ii..iial meet
ing time of jt o'clocli. At 8 o'clock 
Dr. Charle.. ,Iacob..on will .show a 
film and talk on fluoridation, and 
at 8:30 Di Frank Horton will 
..peak on ' Humarr Groudh ' The 
executive 'ward will meet in the 
HI rary at 7:1.7.

Ramp Estimate, 
Bolton St. Plan 

Not Completed
No new development* are ex

pected to come up'on the subjects j 
of Bolton St. floodiag end a pro-1 
posed ramp or steps Hear the 
Bowers School at a Board of Di
rectors meeting tomorrow night.

Oenernl Manager Richard Mar
tin sdid a sketch of a proposed re- ‘ 
grading project to' Stop rain water 
from pouring off Schaller Rd. 
properties onto Bolton St. beloiv 
will not be completed in time to be 
sHowm to property-owners involved 
before the Board mwtlng.

He said also that plans or prices' 
on building step., o r 'a  ramp on a 
muddy bank providing access to 
the Bowers School from Bucking
ham St. will not be available for 
the meeting. y

Martin added, hpwfever. that “ It 
seems likely that, both projecta can 
be readied by - the time the. work 
could be undertaken.”

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Dftya e O  QK A OaO

Nights O iM a  Pint Parte
TEL. Ml a-54«3

Tunis — A  new currency unit, 
the dinar, equivalent to 1.000 
French francs, has been established 
by Tunisia,

Um
Yeun

Chorq* Rkm
F d r

DdivpriM
Just telephone your order tor 
drug needs and cosmetics—-giv
ing your Charge. Plan Bom
ber

G e t V  
Immediate 
Delivery

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
M l 5IAIN 8T.—MI f-88*l

B aptists D ed ica te  Neiv C hurch
■ I have lovrrl oh Ixird, the boaiitv of Thy House ’ Tlie congregation of the Community Bap- 
ti.t Church onlova its fir.sl look al the beautv of the new church al aediration ceremonies held yes- 
terdav Focal point is the 18-fool cross in the chancel Tbte 400-seat capacity of the. church was 
filled and seats were set up in the aisles for the worshipers. An open hmi.se was held in fe llow 
ship hall in the basement level of the church following the dedication. (Herald Pljoto by O flarai.^

OLLIE’S AUTO  
BODY

ir W ELDING
★  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR  

PAINTING
LAI t^CER and E.NAMEL 

TEL. IMI 9-,"iO’J5 *

281 A D A M S ST.

Panel Diseussioii 
Slated by PTSO

A panel discussion on ' rarents. | 
I,et's Talk It Over. '  will be the j 
program at the next meeting of j 
the Baniai'd .liinior High PT.SO. i

The meeting will he held Thurs-, 
day night In the auditorium of the 
high school, starling al 8 o'rloik.
A coffee hour will follow the pro- 
gTam,

Memhci-s of the panel will he 
yiiss Beth Hoffman, social worker ' 
for the school system; Dr. Frank 
Horton, pediatrician: and Dr. Tru
man Fslau. director of the Com
munity Oiilri Guidance Clinic. Miss 
Hoffman will speak on the social 
m-ohlems of the junior high age 

■group. Dr. Horton on the physical 
aa]iects of children that age. and 
Dr. K.sau on the emotional aspects..

Miss iloffman, now a member of i 
the executive committee of the! 

.National Association of Social'

Workers, helps youngsters who are 
having difficulty in adjusting to 
sc'hool life, serving as liai.son be
tween the school and the home. Dr. 
Horton, a native of Providence,

I'Yale Medical School. Dr. Esau 
; started working as director of the 
X ’ommimity Child Guidance Clinic I in .lanuarv this year, after several I years of experience in the field of

Ask About Our “Lucky 7 Club”

The J n K H A L C  CORB
M A H C M i s m t  C o n n -

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
For S(. Patrick’* D a j

Good Tuesday Only!

.69
REG,
$2.50

R, I., i.s a pindUHtc of Mo.se.*? Brown • helping ('Ijildren in need of psychi- 
Scliool of Brown Univer.' îty and | alric treatment.

M A R C H  SPECIAL
PRE-PASTED

WALLPAPER
LARGE

IN
SELEf’TION
STOCK

OPEN EVENINGS TO 7.

BURNSIDE PAINT
CENTER

615 BI RNSIDE AVE.—TEL. 4A 8-4^05

CHESTER'S
Bemodel

FURRIERS 
and OESIGNERS

Y O U R  O LD  F L K  C O A T  
IN T O  A N K W

• Cape •  .Stole
•  .lackel From

Call Ml 9-7218 or Rockville TR 5-.1929 
For Free Estimate In 7'niir Home.
32 BI RKE ROAD, ROCKVILLE

* 1 9  9 5

FLETCHER CLASS GO. Ob M ANCHESTER
filltrhell
9-7879

MEN'S, LADIES' and 
CHILDREN'S SHOES

INVISIBLE 
HALF SOLES

E \TR A  LARGE SOIJE.S, SLIGHTLY HIGHER .
• I SE YOCR CHARGE ACCOLXT •

ZIPPERS REPLACED —  HATS CLEANED 
3 M IN I'TE  HEEL SERVICE— A LL  WORK OC ARAN TEED! 

SHOES SHINED

IW O RK  DONE W HILE U W AIT)

A  BEAUTIFUL SILKY

BROADCLOTH
Cohoma ‘Treasure’’

Celanese Arnel and 
Combed Cotton

Wide 
Yard

YEAR-ROUND AIR CONDITIONING

QITSH SERVICE

OBSERI ES HIGHEST ST.ANDARDS
to provide .xei vire that ia deeply person

al - - deeply .satisfying in every way.

Year Round Air Conditioning. 

William I*. Cjiilsh 

Raymond T. IJulth

188 WEST .MIDDLE TURNPIKE '

CORNER DCRAN^ ST.

NKW  LARGER QUARTERS  

PLENTY OF FRONT A M ) HEAR PARKINO

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 

PICTURE FRAM ING  (all types) 

W IN D O W  and PLATE GLASS
C’O.NTR.ACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOW ER DOORS
OPE.N SATI RDAVS—Ol’E.N THURSDAY EVEMNG.S 

ESTIMATES GEADLV GIVEN

$■

So eaay to ear* for—guar
anteed washable and wrinkle., 
realstant. Ten heaiitlfiil solid’ 
colors for dresses, sports
wear and street wear.

M l 3-5940

22 5 MAIN ST.

Notice
TO THE CUSTOMERS OF THE 

HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY 

ON THE FOLLOWING STREETS;

Dealing Street, Baldwin Road, Concord Rood, 
Avery Street, McNall Street, Carmen Rood, and 

V Alberta Rood.

There will be a momentary eutqge on Wednes- 
d«y, March 18, 1959 at approximately 10:00 
A.M. Thi» is necessitated by work to be done in 
the field. If your service is net restored within a  
few minutes, will you pleose cedi Mitchell 3*2725. j

If the weather is not favorable, the work .will 
be done on the next good doy.

MANCHESTER, CONN.

WI N F
I

ROCKVILLE AREA

NEWS
4:00 P.M.*4:05 P.M. DAILY

For The Best In Music All Day Long 

Listen to W INF— 1230 6n  Yeur Dial

45" CUPIO N I and 

COMBED C O n O N

yd.
Wrinkle resistant, wa.sh- 
able. needs little or no 
ironing.
.Makp up a braiiHfiil Sum- 

11. rtrvsi*— medium blue,
M cC a ll 8 light blue, pink, navy, black,

4837 "o""-

McCall'i
4846

W ASHABLE  
ACETATE RAYON

Houiidstooth Checks

45" w i d e
Beautiful line check in na\7. black, brown and la the famoin 

. M ILLIKEN washable plalda. For dre*ae*,i^kirta, suits, jackets, 
' and coats.

HALE'S STORE HOURS:

O P E N  M O N D A Y  A L L  D A Y — 9 A .M . to 5:30 P .M .

, TUESDAY . . .; 
> WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY ..
. F R ID A Y .......
^SATURDAY ..

9 A.M. to ,5:30 P.M.
9 AJI. to 8:80 PJMi.̂  
». a JiI. to 9:00 PJil.

, 9 A.M.-to 5:80 P.M.^ 
9 A.M. to 5;80 P.M.’

We welcome charge'acepunts! Green Trading Stamp*
are given with rash sales and also to customers who pay. their 
charge accmipt .within flfl^ n  (15) days after hilling date.

PLEN TY  OF FREE R*PAR OF STORE . . .

mJW.HAI.4 CORK )
M a n c h i s t i r  C o n n * /

CORNER i4 a IN  and 0.fU( STREETS j )

^  -f.

.Avcnce^Baily Net Press Run
the Week RNdiag 

March 14th, lt59.

12,895
Mesnbar of the Audit 
iSureau o f Ormlatton. lManche$ter— A City o f  Village
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’ The Weather
rorodtet of 0. 8- Wasther ■areps

Increasing cinudtiHiss this 'eve- 
- nlng, cloudy  ̂and'epM tonight. Low 
In tIHi. Wedneaday Y»lr and Mid. 
High In 8ds.

(Ulaaained Adiecfislng on Pago 14) J^PRICE FIVE CENTS

Hays Pro tes ts 
Secrets in Aid

W «h in ,t o , .  March 17 W - * ™ .
— Rep. Wayne L. Hays (D - 
Ohio) threatened today to tell 
the world just how much for
eign aid the United States is 
sriviiifir each country.

Hays aaid ho would reveal 
aountry by coimtry what the Unit-, 
ed BtaVes “ is proposing to give to 
these dictators and others.”

Hays--flret threatened to expoae 
tSie amounts during s row with 
ghalwhkn Thohia* E. Morgan (D- 

/YSTVot the Hotiois- Foreign Affairs 
CoBUnlttM over closing the doors 
on eommittM quoetioninjg of Un- 
derseerytary H  State C. Douglas 
Dillon.

The breakdown by natlohs. 
especially in military aid. has al
ways been a closely guarded se
cret.

tMllon appeared before the com
mittee to teatifv in support of the 
administration’s 83,e30,0d0.(^ for
eign aid program for the year 
beginning July 1. That program 
incliidee 31.(800,000,000.000 for 
arm'*'.

TTie outbreak In the oommtttee

recommendation by. President BS 
senhower's special foreign aid ad
visers for an additional 3400 mil
lion aid primarily to arm NATO 
Allies with miaeiles and jM air
craft.

The noney would be for *the 
pipeline, for sctlial outlay in fu
ture years as goods are produced, 
and the White House said it would 
not affect the fiscal 1950 budget.

A  10-man bipartiaan committee 
headed by William H. Draper also 
proposed that loans for economic 
'development of less developed na
tions be stepped up to al least 31 
billion a year by July of next year.

It called further for establish
ment of the aid program on a con
tinuous basis as a strong bastion 
of U.S. security.

When Dillon completed reading 
his prepared statement. Morgan 
announced the committee would go 
into executive se.*sion-to question 
Dillon and examine the counti-y- 
bv-oounlrv aid proposals.
' Both Hays and Rep. John L. 

Pilcher (D-GAl protested, and in

(Continued ofi Page Eight)

Alsop Bares Support 
For GOP Court Bill

Hartfqril, March 17 (IP) - -  John^ 
Al-sop today threw hia support 
behind the .Republican-liacked in-, 
terim committee court-reform bill 
on the eye of an expected Senate 
debate on court reorganization.

Alsop, unsuccessful candidate! 
for the GOP gubernatorial nomi-1 
nation last summer, said his re-; 
marks were intended to destroy 
thb Impression that he favors tlie 
administration’s court bill.

The insurance executive said he 
has long beefi -an active advocate 
of better couit.v for Connecticut 
and has always *pon.sored the 
court bill drafted by the .State 
Bar Assn.’s Legislative Commit
tee.

!*The fact Is that if I  tnuft 
choose between the two I  *ni in 
favor of the interim .committee 
bill because, although it does not 
go as far as I  personally might 
wish, it is miich closer to the 
Bar Association bill than the ad
ministration bill, with the'excep
tion of its treatment of the Jus
tice Courts,” Aksop said in a state
ment.

" It  go?s far beyond the Repub
lican platform . and provides for 
reorganization of courts hafidling 
the vast majority of the cases. As 
far as the Justice Oorurts are con
cerned. the situation is greatly im
proved by permitting the free 
right of transfer of cases to the 
nearest state-integrated court. 
Further, the towms have the right 
unde)' the bill to abandon their 
Justice Court* and join the in

tegrated court system if they
wish.”

Alsop's statement was regarded 
as another effort to counter sup
port given the sdndnistrrtion bill 
la.st week by former P’alrficld 
County GOP leader William H 
Brennan.

There had been speculation at 
the State Capitol that some of Al- 
sop’s styiporters in the Legislature 
might sltpport the administration 
bill. Alsop’s statement was taken 
as an effort to avert this.

Alsop gave the Republican lead- 
erahip and legislators a piat op the 
hack for ’‘what they' have accom
plished in bringing almost solid 
Republican support for court re
organization.”

The administrktion bill, which 
abolishes ell 168 minor courts in 
favor of a ciiYujt court of 44 full
time judges,-is due to reach the 
Senate floor tomorrow.

Passage in the Senate Is a,ssured. 
although the Repuhlicaii minority 
is expected to make an effort to 
amend it Wjlh the interim co\(rt 
bill. Senate Democrats have a 
29-7 edge.

The admini.stratton bill may run 
into trouble in the House nA t 
week, where the Democrats hsve 
only a 3-vote niargin.

Alsop said that although the ad
ministration hill reorganizes all 
the minor courts with the excep
tion of the Probate Courts. it 
"Does not do a first-rate job with 
any of them in that it gives them 
no real stature.”

(Contlnaed on Page Fifteen)

Run, Hide When 
Flynn Sees This

New York, March 17 (AA— 
Giles* -which one was wearing 
*  green tie when ihe presidents 
of Irelend and san Salvador 
met on the eve of St. Patrick’s 
day ?

it  was Jose Maria Lemus, 
preaident'of San Salvador.

Sean T. O’Kelly, president of 
Bire, had a Shamrock th a 
lapel.

/The visiting chiefs of state 
met. yesterday at the Waldorf- 
Astoria hotel, apd Lemus put 
on the green tie for the oc
casion.

O’Kaily’s wife explainefi: 
“ We don’t w-ear green ties in 
Ireland”

The O'Kellya are missing 
New York’s St. Patrick's Day 
parade because they are spend
ing the holiday in Washington.

120,000 Walk 
Gree^ Line on 
Fifth Avenue

By IRISH DONNELI.Y i
New York. March 17 Free

and friaky Irishmen gathered to
day for the St. Patrick's Day pa
rade

An eatimated 12ll.0()0 aons and 
daughters of Erin or' reasonable 
facsimileis thereof, marched in fi2 
battalions down Fifth Avenue in 
honor of Ireland's patron saint.

The old avenue, more arcustom- 
»d to high faahion than Irish jigs, 
took it in stride, even sporting a 
green traffic stripe.

Police worked all night eiei ting 
harriers to restrain an estimated 
million apeclalors. The parade 
was expected to last some five, 
hours.

Harry M. Hynes, a poi tiv. rud
dy-faced Irishman attiied in high 
.silk hat and tailcoat, was making 
his dehut as producer nf one of 
the oldest, biggest and most splen
did annual parades in the United 
Stalej.

This was the first time in 24 
vears that the event was not \(ii- 
der the guidance of John J. Shea- 
han. sidelined by illness

Th music of the day from hun
dreds of bands given places in the i 
paiade included such Irish favor
ites as "Garryowen. " ' The W ear-' 
ing of the Green” and "O'Donnell 
Abu."

Among the musicians was the 
St. Laurence O’Toole Pipe Band 
of Dublin, a aight to behold in their 
green kilt* with navy blue jarkets 

' trimmed in green and while
Palriek Brady, secretary of the 

pipers, considered the chance to 
play in the venerable parade “ a

Chance to Meet at Summit
Reds Blast 
Talks, West 
Hails

E.skimo children in Barrow, Alaska, iien )ials of a group 
of Coventry sixth graders, proudly hold a 49-slar flag

ami a cliiiping front The Manchester Evening Herald, tell
ing the event.8 vvhiclv led to thoir receiving the flag.

Graders BindMrs. Duncan dt
Deal in Murder C o V e u t r y ^

Athens (x ree ls  
EOKA Leader

Barrow Startin}> E x ile

Feared Agrarian Reform

Sheiks Big Losers 
In Iraqi Rebellion

(NOTE: A P  coireopondeot Stan^ 
Cartar waa the fimt Amerlrjui 
aeivaman to reach Iraq after the 
abortive revolt against Premier 
Abdel Karlin KaMem laat week 
and wan in the flr«t phrty of new>- 
men permitted to go to Moniil. 
northern Iraqi oil teenier where 
the revolt waa centered. In this 
dispatch he brings out that more 
wan Involved than a confllrt be
tween 4he Iratjl Commiiiiisi* and 
■ttpportera of Preeldent Naneer’s 
pan-Arab NaHanallBin),

'By STAN CARTER,
Mosul, Iraq, March 17 UP\ —

I  r a q's landowning Arab sheiks 
have suffetred a crushing defeat in 
Mosul that may hasten their final 
dl.spersion into the desert.

The palace of the Paramount 
gheik in this city of minarets on 
the banks of the Tigris is blood
stained. acarred by gunfire and 
gutted by looters sifter the failure 
of last week's rebellion against 
premier Kaasem.

Sheik Achmad A jil AUdyawar. a 
handsome figure in flowing tribal 
dress, is absolute ruler of 60.000 
Shammar tribesmen in Syria. Iraq 
and Saudi Arabia. 'H e is believed 
to have oscaped into the desert 
whilq hi# following fought from 
room to ropm defending the palace. 
With Ijim may have gone virtually 
all of his power in the economic 
and ^ litica l structure of the coun
try. ■ ■

It appears in Mqsul that the re
bellion was the work qf sheiks, 
wealthy mercliants, syiripathizers.

■ nffth 'President Nasser of the Unit- 
- sd Arab Republic, Ai}d ambitious 

officers —  divergent forces with 
the common aim only of'over- 
Uirowing Kassem. . '

"D ie wealthy were behind tlie 
plqt," aajd a French priest at a 
Dominiesut' Roman Catholic mon
astery, surrounded by mud "Welled 
dv/ellings of the poor nqsr thf 

’ center o f the. city. i
” T^ey were afraid they would 

4 is diepoeeeasett. They were going 
te  Kmm sor ŝ o f thetr lend bscsuse 
• f  the Ajpairlsn Raforin La w . TlMy

took up arms against the govern
ment and no", they will lose all.”

The battalion commander whose 
forces restored order for the go\-- 
ernment claimed that Col. Abdul 
Wahab Shawa:f, who led the revolt, 
v.-as an opportunist encouraged by 
Sheik Ajil, lesser sheiks and 
wealthy city merchants who also 
are absentee landlords of farm
land tilled by the peasants.

They are said to have been pro-

(Contlniied on Page Fifteen)

Y a l e  Students 
On Probation 
Following Riot

New Haven. March 17 iJPi- Yale 
Univfrsily's-student body waa un
der definite probation today with 
a' warning from school officials 
that any public misbehavior — 
such as the weekend snowball me
lees would bring immediate ex
pulsion.

Three deans issued the order 
yesterday. It placed the city of 
New Haven off-limjts to any cam
pus social functions. However, ex
cept for a curtailnTent in two 
freshmen dormitories, there was 
no ban on any on-campus social 
functions. Yale is located In the 
center of the city.

Itniversity President A. 'Whitney 
Griswold also said a study group 
of New Haven and school officials 
would be formed to prevent fur
ther outbreaks. Griswold made the 
announcement after meeting with 
Mayor Richard U. Lee. who on -e 
headed Yale's News‘Bureau.

7’ ale has about 3,900 undergrad
uate*. Forty-one were arrest^ 
during last week’s trouble, which 
began with a heavy anowfall 
Thuradav. "fhe snow forced cars to

Ventura, Calif.. .March 17 "I’ '
,-\ jury that reiluced Mr.«. Kliza- 
beth Duncan to tears when it con
victed her of , buying the murder j 
of her daughter-in-law returns to
day to decide the piinislimenl.

it ha.s two allernalive.M death | 
in the ga.s (hamber. or life ini-j 
prisonmcnl. But Mr.s. Duncan 
still ha-s a plea of innocent by l ea- i 
son of insanity to be settled be- ! 
fore any sentence can take effect.;

Tile .’>4-year-ol(1 d e f e n d a n t . '  
smiling and optimi.stic when the'  
jury filed in to annhunre its ver
dict yesterday, took the fir.sl de- 
gi'ee murder conviction calmly a: 
fir.sl. She lurried to her 30-year- 
old attorney son, v.hn .sat al the 
counsel table beside her with hrs 
head bowed, and .said quietly;.

"Don’t v.’orrv ton rmicb, Frank."
It was Frank’* pregnant bride. 

Olga. 30, who.so murder she was 
Convicted of plotting.

Then she was handcuffed and led 
back to her county Jail cell. And 
there her composure ciacked.

She broke down and cried. She

Two groups of sixth giaders In- 
Barrou, .Ma.ska. ami Covenlry 
are closer pen pals now, thanks to 
a news picliiie, a Iciicher and n 
llag inanufartiiring plant in .siouth, 
Caiolina.

•Mis . Gertrude Giiilfoid. who 
leac lies sixth grade at the Boberl-' 
son School in Coventry, rereivod a" 
photograph ye.sterday from s' 
group of Eskimo rhildreii ih Bar-j 
I'ow the northernmost town in the; 
United .Slate.s: In the picture, the 
E.skinio children, pen pals of Mi s. | 
Guilford's sixth graders, hold the 
first 49-star flag to be sent to our 
"next to newest stale.” and a rlip-i 
ping from the Jan. 30 edition of 
The Manchester Evening Heiald

.News Tidbits
Culled from .\I’ Wires

(Continii'ed on Page Four) (Continued oh Page Three)

Off for Sunny Florida!
It won't be long 
now before the ump 
hollers "Batter U p !"  
But you don't have 
to wait until then to 
sei9 how the Nation
al a n d  American 
league teams ar^ 
shaping up. Starting 
Thursday', Earl Yost, 
Hehald Sports Edi
tor] will be giving 
you! a. "Yosf Eye" 
view of all 12 teanfis 
now in Florida, His 

 ̂ reports will be corn
ing in from Lakeland, Clearwater, Tampa, St. Per 
tersburg, Bradenton and Sarasota, L^ok for '. . j . 
read th.ese reports on the sport pages of-'Tha'

liiattrljjpBitpr Etiptttug

(ConMniird on Pnge Eight)

Mayor Admits
J ■

Fake Story of 
Slashing, Theft

Greensbiirg:. Ind.. March 17 
Mayor Sheldon Smith of Grayens- 

burg shamefully admitted ' last
nig:hl he slashed himself \yltli a ^ ............. ................ .
razor then invented a slo iy «bout i em(.,g(.ncy joblftM benefits 

robbed by three •• ‘

Storms that have been battering 
the norUi coa.st of New So l̂lh 
Wales reach a peak when 100-mile- 
winds w rwk 20 home* and a arhool 
conlaibing 17 childien without in- 
jurin/i anyone. . . State Kej). K. O.
Smith of Mansfield, a veteran He- 
publican Lejjislator says that erlu- 
(ation in ('onneeticut "ha* fallen 
pn a |M*riod of fitu'al droU|;;lit/'
' f ’ong^ressional sources SH>’ France ft-® the ( .S. Mail.«i .sometimes 
iitay have torjMHloed her hid for Alaska has suddenly

-----------  I

l e l l in K  a h o u L  the fla^; ..sent
on  i t s  w a y .  j

Mi.s. (Jnilford relates the evenl.s 
this u a w  ' I

.saw an A.s.sonaled Fre.ss  ̂
Wi I  cphoiI) in the Providom e. R. I.. 
Sunda.s’ Journal of  the rtrsl -lO-star 

coming: off tlie printing: ma- 
chtne.s al the hu^e textile plants nf 
Die Roi )< Hill Pi inl i i ip and 
i.shin '̂ Co. in Ror)< Mill. S. C.

She w i o i e  to the ' I ' lnpiinv, ex- 
plainiMK that her sixth praders 
we i e  ex( hanging' pen pal l e i te ts '  
with the cliildren in Barrow ami 
aslfod the co.sl of  the flag ” becHUSP 
we have piomise^l tlie little K..ski 
mos . . . we u ill .send them a C S 
f lag ’»\ilh 49 stars as soon as they 
are availa) ) le."

A  I ' o n i p a n v  o f fn  ial ai k n o w l -  
e d g e d  M r s . '  ( 'Ju i l ford  s l e t te r  a m i  i n 
f o r m e d  h e r  tha t  a f l a g  w a s  o n  i t s  
w a y  to B a r r o v . ’.

Williin a few days the Rskinio 
children received the flag. Theii 
teacher. Mrs. Ollie Turner, lined 
the cliildren up with the flag and 
the clipping from The Manche.ster 
Kvening Herald and took the pic-! 
tuie. I

After gotting the fini.shed 
pj ints. Mis. Turner sent copies to 
Mr.s. GuHf43rd to .show her .sixth 
graders how proud the new Amer
icans ai»e.

B u t  h i. s lor>’ m tn ’e.s almo.*<t a.s fn-s’

Athens. (Jrecce, March 17 
The pcOf»lc of Athen.s gave a rous
ing hero's welcome today to Col 
George Grivn.'̂ . ( ommander of 
KOKA umlergnmnd'.s 4-ycar war 
against BrUi.sh rule of the. island 
of ( ’ypriLs'.

Hls guerrilla war over. Grivas 
flew from ('vprus to Athens to live 
in retirement.

FCij willi tears rolling down his 
fa< e. Gervas made plain he dreanuy 
of returning to f'ypru.s in the fu
ture.

He presented the major of Ath- 

(Continued on Page ICIeven

N o  O n e  l * I a \ c d  
S l i d e  T r o n i h o i i e

London, March 17 (/P)— The - 
.Soviet HKcncy Tans tonight 
called President Eisenhower’s 
speech on the Berlin drisis an 
attempt to prolong the Occu
pation of West Berlin indeR- 
nitcly.

pji.senhowcr’s declajiRtion 
that he is willing to attend a 
.summit conference if it shows 
promise of achieving results 
was welcomed in western Eu
rope, particularly in Britain. 
West Germany applauded his 
flrjm stand on Berlin; The Eu
ropean press gave the speech 
top p la > »^

By JO ln j SUALI
Wa.shingtonI March 17 (IP) 

— Pre.sident Ei.qenlwwer has 
cautiously opened the dOor^to 
a pummortime .summit medt- 
itiK "ith  Rii.spia's Premier 
Khru.stichev —  jtrovided for- 
eiRii miiii.'tlers somehow lay 
the advance groundwork.

But at thrt *amp tima h* g*v« 
noUra the Uriitefl States will fight 
rather than yield to Russia's de
mand that AllleiJ- troops leave 
West Berlin so it ran become a 
"free rity.”

"We can not try to purchase 
peace by for.<wking two million 
free people of Berlin,” Elisenhower 
.said.

The President spoko. owt last 
night in a special televISion-radIo 
report to the nation on the nouht- 
ing Berlin orLte,

He charged that Russia has, "de
liberately created” a war tlireat 
to enforce its Berlin demands, and 
indicated appeasement would be 
worse than useless.

“War would become more lUcely 
If we g:ave w-ay and encouraged , 
a rule of terrorlsB.i rather than a 
rule of law and order,” he said.
■ Indeed this is the peace policy 
which we are striving to carry out 

I hr i throughout the world.”
On the other hand, he said, “The 

risk of wsr is minimized If we 
stand firm.”

access to IT.K. Atomic suhiiiarine 
se-'iela by wilhholdinK her naval 
ve.ssels from NATO commaml. 

The .Senate appears likely to 
join the Hou.se in giving quick ap
proval to 3-monlh extension of

found Hawaii . 
being admitted a* the newe.sl slate.*

I-oiidim. Manli 17 i.'I’i 
Eighteen London I'niver.sity 
sludent.s claimed h world rec
ord for logetlin ncs.s today. 
All of them .‘if|,iee/,ed into a 
telephone booth at the .stiine 
time.

The competitors in Britisli 
aciiooldoip'.s latest .silly-.sca.siin 
pa.stime siiueczed into the bootli . 
in three layers of .six. Tlih 
previous record was 17. ,-et by 
.students of .North StafTord- 
stiire Cniiersily at Keele two 
M eek.s ago.

A Hritisli phone bootii is 3 
feet sq.iare and 8 feel 4 inches 
tall.

(C-ontIniied on Page. Eight)

Bulletins
from the A P  Wires

TOLL rOLLEOTORS STRIKE
New Brunswick, N.J., March 17 

i/P)—Toll collectorg and main
tenance men struck against the 
New Jersey Turnpike today but 
traffic flowed smoothl.v under a 
.system of reduced eas.v-to-pay 
tolls. At a union meeting, the strik
ers threatened to picket the 118- 
mi Ic superhighway unless the turn- 
jiikp aiithoril.v answers their de
m and b.v midnight.

WOMAN DIES at 101
Willimanlic, March 17 UP]—Mrs. 

Theonille Moore died today at her 
home here at the age of 101. A 
native of .St. Ceclle, Quebec, Can
ada. Mrs. Moore died foil-owing a 
brief illne.ss. She resided with a 
daughter, Mrs. Eva Racine. Mrs. 
Moore wa-s born March 8, 1858.

being 
men.

Tlie 3P-year-old mayor said he 
made up tlie stor.v " t o  explain the 
loss of the money and hide the 
shame of being taken through one 
■of the oldest'confidence game*, the 
pigeon di op." The/jTii.ssing 3-7.178 
belonged to the ci^-.

When asked fpr details of the 
sla.shing and ,Confidence game, 
Ma.vor .Smith said, “ I ’m too 

I ashamed to talk about It.”
Prosecutor 

I the mayor

Hyman (Heiniei 'Wainer, a pro 
hibition era bootlegger who 'sur-i 
vlves gangland shootings and also : 
escaped death in- bomb blast last ; 
year, is slain in Chicago gangland 
style. " I

The Air Force fire* another 
inyatery missile on secret flight 
teat at Cape Canaveral, Fla. . .
.Speedup in submarine missiles and serve, as chief of staff for the ei o- 
building of underground missile noniic war with Soviet Rus.sia, 
bqse.s piopq.sed by Sen. Styles : .la, ob K. Javit.s and Ken-
Bridge* (R-,NH) to avoid liicreas- p Keating (R-NYl urged the 

I- Richard Garvey said |,^p between U.S. and Russian gp„aie ('ommerce Committee at a
•’wont be persecuted. n’.ight. , puhli,

Senators Want Strauss
. I

As Economic War Chief
I Washington. March 17 '.1̂ 
York s ."pnators said today 

; L. Strauss was picked (or 
Itarv of Commerce so he

New ■ 
Lewis 
.Sei.rp. ! 
could

but we may seek ..perjury charges 
; again him.”" He said he may ask 
that the Decatur County Grand 
Jury be called. , i.

Seventeen (Jhibans-, who todk 
refuge i)ti Chilean iSmbass.v when 
Dictator Batista wa* overlhrow*|n 
leave Havana by plane toilay for________________  >y pit

Smith said he will not seek r e - i „ i i e  jn Chile,. .Newspaper Al
election thi.s year and "didn’t plan j^jjhbar says film censorship Alt

I'to before this came up."
Earlier' .yesterday,' Smith i-v- 

I turned the 37.178 and said “moral 
responsibility” led him t «  Ij.orrow j  money tb pay the city court funds. 

; .In the pigeon drop, a confidence j man tells his victim he ha's found I a large amount of mone.v anTt'-vi'ill 
‘ share it if the victim will kick 
some- money as h show of good 

I  faith.
! SmitJi, who also serves as cit.v 
judge, had aci^mulated t'he iponey 

cslnce 1957. but had not deposited 
i it. IThelexact' amiount vyas deter- 
ncined in' an audit by the'State 
Board of AecounLs„

IGarv'ey rxid Smith tojd’ him he

Nassaf has decided to ban movie* 
starring EIlzalieth Taylor after re
port* she bought 311)0,000 w orth of 
Israeli bonds.

Berkshire Broadca.sting Co. an
nounces it has filed tor new radio 
station to be loeatett^ In Hartford.. 
Prime Minister Madmillah’s regime 

its hack new labor -party at
tempt to bring down government 
with Ywjtion to censure Us hand-' 
ling of aftetmiath qf Suez invasion.

An American eye specialist, is 
flying to AuMralla^o treat E\-an- 
gellst Billy UraliaoiVd^t eye. . ... 
Bahd of 100 African* attack party 
of white officialk on ChilubfTaland 
with apaars-and clubs and two .Af- 
rieona ora killed when white* open 
fire.

public hearing to give quick ap
proval to the nomination.

There is some opposition to the- 
appointment, arising chiefly 0*̂ 1 
controversies when Straus* was 
ehairinan of the Atomic Energy 
Commission. ■ ^

"The Russians expect the lime 
bomb that they will explode even
tually w-ill be an econoAilc one,”  
Javits said, adding that because 
of his experience and background 
Strauss ''understands the challenge 
of economic warfape.”

Keating said that -President 
Eisenhower had selected Strauss 
,” as his chief of staff for this ttsWe 
.war.”  . . ]

A delay in confirmation, Keating 
said, “ will not help ,us. It will 
help the-Russians.”  ■'
, Strauss, 6.3-year-old retired naval 
'reserve admiral and. investment 
banket, "wiia on hs'nd for the open
ing of the hearings which may con
tinue interfnittently for several 
weelcs.

Keating and JaviLs were the i 
initial wilncs.se.-. Sen. Warren G. 
.Magnu.son (D-Washi. the commit
tee. chairman, explained that since 
Straii.ss has had long hanking and 
business conneclioiis in New York 
and now own.s a fai'm in Culpeper 
County. Va., he had asked the New 
York and Virginia Senators to 
comment.

The two Virginia Democratic 
Senators. Harry F. Byrd and A. 
Willis Robertson, both replied with 
letters urging confirmation of 
Strauss.

Javits. a member' of the" same 
Jewish' temple in New York' as 
Strau.ss and a longtime friend, re
called Strau.s.s’ man.v services to 
the federal-government. '■

And Keating .said Strauss ha* 
served the government well under 
both. Democratic and Republican 
premdents .since the “ days of 
Woodrow Wilson.”
' ' He. credited Strauss with push
ing . the  ̂ developinj'ent of, .the 
h)mrogen bomb a* a member of the 
Atomic Energy Gommlsaton and 
added- that his leadership, and 
courage 'natuTally had aroused, 
some antagonism. ’

“I t  he had not aroused con
troversy, he could not have oerved.

(GoatiBiMd JPat* Bight)

(torTE R S  RESOtiE 18 
Casaltlanea, Morocco, March 

17 uPi — TNvo U.S. .Air Force 
helicopters today lifted 13 crew
men from the Italian tanker 
Lisa, which ran aground in high 
seas about 50 mile* southwest o f 
Casablanca. .-V 10-foot swell was 
breaking over the 660-ton Ship.' 
The captain and first mate 
stayed aboard the ship, which 
is resting on the bottom with 
only the superstructure abOYC 
wwler.

LUBERDA QUO’TED 
New, "Vork, March I? lAA—- 

Retired Police Sgt. Joseph Lci- 
berda still maintains that a cosh ; 
hoard bf nearly 330,000 found 
In his car beipnjgs to hls aged 
mother in New ^Jersey, It was 
reported today. As for lists of 
gamblers also found' in hls- pos
session. Luberda was said to  
have told the grand juries that 
he knew of the Imeh whits he 
Was a pollreman and that he 
has been' using the Jt*ts lately 
to tnahe contacts In hls pres
ent Job as a liquor saleoman.

poleo, te no Uroger hi 
W.-Jer ohmwn, 
vadeed 
cyi said 
that . tho o*U

-/.£■

UISCqVERFJl DOWN 
Washtdgton, Starch rt KF)—• 

The Defense Department 
nounced today that DiiMsai'oror 

.1, the first s a te ll ite o o h le y o l 
a circle orooiid


